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1 NEWSPAPER niSTORY
Tlie Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 tbe Courier was established 
and consolidated with tbe Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established in 1855 and 
In 1891 ebanged its name to tbe Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
PICKING UP 
THE PILOT
T hough he spends his life on the < pen sen. yet every good sa il­
ing m as te r  engages a pilot to s tee r  his vessel safely into p a t. The 
pilot is fa m ilia r  with shoals, ^hars. curren ts and dangers < f every 
k ind an 1 by his aid  a .safe land ing  results.
Y our physician is the p ilo t who can safely direct your course 
through m an y  years of h ealth  ami happiness if you will get his 
a ssis tan ce  prom ptly w henever illness first th rea tens.
W e can  only assist when m edh ine is prescribed. Then you will 
find ours to he the kind of serv ice  which m akes tlie doctor’s work 
most ffeetive.
B ring us your next prescrip tion .
Corner Drug Store
APOTHECARIES
E stablished 1868—Incorporated 1926
P R E S C R IP T IO N S  OUR S P E C IA L T Y  
C O R N E R  M A IN  A N D  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T S  R O C K L A N D
TO  S U C C E E D  S A VE  R E G U L A R L Y
= At th e  S ig n  of ~
iN orlh  N a t io n a l  D a h lC
IP ■*. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••* ••• ••* ••• ••• ••• M
••• ••• 
Leisure Is time for doing some- ••• 
••• thing useful. Employ thy time well. — 
if thou meanest to gain leisure. ••• 
••• Franklin’s Poor Richard. •••
••• •• 
gp ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• *•« ••* ••• •••
NEW  D A T E  ASSIGNED
For H earing  of W ater Com ­
panies W ho W ish Io  Sell 
T heir Properties
The P ub lic  U tilities Commission 
has assigned  10 a. ill., M a r c h  20 as 
date for th e  continued hearing  before 
I he com m ission a t A ugusta on tlie 
application o f a  group of w a te r com­
panies to sell properties, franchises, 
and p e rm its  to the Maine S ta te  W ater 
and E lectric ,, and tb« petition  of the 
la tter com pany  to issue securities.
Tlie p e titio n in g  com panies Include 
the W aldoboro W ater Com pany.
The C om m ission 's engineering  and 
accounting  d ep artm en ts a re  to  m ed 
In terested p a rties , with a view of go­
ing over th e  engineering and  account­
ing data.
The in te res ted  parties desiring  to 
have conference with the  Commission 
acco u n tan ts  and engineers m ay write 
the com m ission a few d ay s in a d ­
vance so th a t  proper a rrangem en ts 
can he m ade for said conference
R O C K P O R T  T O W N  H A L L
M onday, March 18
7.30 o’clock
Old Fashioned Singing 
School
Followed by Old Fashioned Dance
28&30&32
ALL H AIL! LEAD ON! AMERICA
United S ta te s ! Aly country dear,
Land of tbe sturdy pioneer.
Who braved tbe perils of the deep.
Where storm s and death their vigils keep—
God of the men who would be free, 
Lovers of Truth and Liberty,
God of our fathers Thee we own.
The sceptre of Thy star-bu ilt throne.
Land of tbe forests, prairie plains, 
Unnumbered lakes, grand mountain chains, 
New England and tbe Golden West,
Where free men sought and fond their quest, 
God of the men who think and toll,
And living wrest from sea and soil,
With industry and righteousness.
Be Thou our God to guide and bless.
From sunny south to northern snows,
Lands where the Mississippi flows,
Alaska. Islands of the sea,
My country is and home to me—
God of the men who seek to build,
A Nation such as Thou hast willed,
Be Thou our God and may we he 
Forever strong, just, noble, free.
If battle comes! Amidst the fray.
May the Flag we love still point the way,
To Freedom and the victor’s song.
Of Right triumphant over wrong
(.od of the .Nations and the Pact.
Grant us Thy grace to think and act,
With reasoned Justice, C ourts of Law, 
That Peace may reign forevermore
i Land of bright hopes and Brotherhood, 
Democracy, and each man’s good,
J (> country mine! Till time shall end, 
l May deeds sublime* thy fame extend —
God of the stars and flaming sun. 
Complete in us the work begun,
For Golden Age. and New World Era,
Ail hail! Lead on! America!
When bugle sounds the reveille.
Unfurl the flag on land and sea,
, Let loud the hells of freedom ring.
I Stand up! tejolee! your anthems sing!
All hail ! America 1 lead on !
I Aglow with light of noonday sun :
Lead on ! lead on! we pledge to thee,
I Undying love and loyalty.
[iRev.] Henry Felton Huso 
North Haven, Me.
| Mr. H use forwarded a  copy of tbe 
above poem to A ssistan t P ostm aster 
G eneral \Y. Irving G lover, inciden­
tally  rem ark ing  that h e  did not have 
the tem e rity  to send one to  President - 
elect lloover. In acknow ledging the 
rece ip t o f the poem Mr. G lover wrote: 
“ Let m e congratulate you on your 
lines. They are ju st fine. Do not 
know th a t  you should h av e  any hesi­
tancy  in sending a copy to  the P resi­
d e n t-e le c t but your m odesty  does not 
p rev en t me from so do ing and I am 
send ing  a copy of sam e along  to Mr. 
llo o v e r.”—Ed.] r
O ur Rulers For The N ext Four Years
H erb ert Hoover becam e President of th e  United S ta tes a t  1.08 p. m. yesterday, the  oath of office being a d ­
m inistered  by Chief Ju s tic e  William H. T a ft, a form er P resid en t. Half an hour previously C harles C urtis had 
been sworn in as Vice President, the o a th  being ad m in is te re d  by Vice P residen t C harles G. Dawes. And if the 
coun try  is not well handled  the next fo u r  years it will no t be because it is not in th e  hands of two splendidly 
equipped executives.
FORTY CLUB’S F IFTH  YEA R
ON THE SUNNY SIDE
A n  account w ith  the North National 
B ank helps you to look on the sunny 
side of things. H ow  satisfactory it is to 
have funds steadily  growing at com ­
pound interest.
4 r,'i Interest Paid  on Savings A ccounts
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
Hotel
Cumberland
Broadway at 54th Street
NKW TORK C ITT
DAILY R A T E S -N O N E  HIGHER
Room with Running Water 
(for one) $230-3.00
(for tw o) 3.50
Room w ith  Private Bath
M iss R uth Sterns h a s  en tered  the 
em ploy of the telephone company.
LEG ISLA TIV E NO TICES
Opened With Fine Spirit and W ill To Serve— Story of 
Granite Told By Judge Roberts
(for one) 
(for two)
Suitee 
(2 Rooms)
3.00-3.50-4.00
4.00-4.50-5.00
5.00-6.00-7.00
LEGAL AFFAIRS
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give a 
public hearing in its rooms at the State 
House, in Augusta, on
WEDNESDAY. March 6.
II. P. 421. H. I). 134. An Act to establish a 
State reservation at Fort William Henry, at 
Pemaquid, and for the appointment of Com­
missioners and a Custodian for said Reserva­
tion.
H. P. 60S. H D. 179. An Act relating to 
a System of Uniform Accounting in Cities, 
Towns and Village Corporations.
H. P. 609. H. D. 180. An Act relating to 
voters in unincorporated places and on Islands 
27-28 FRANZ U. BURKETT. Secretary
T he fifth year of tlie existence c • 
R ockland’s Forty  Club opened aus­
p iciously  yesterday w ith  a  full a t ­
tendance  and pn excellen t and •care­
fu lly  thought out ta lk  o n  “G ranite” 
by .Judge C hristopher S. 'Roberts, 
h im self a  quarry ow ner and opera­
tor. A lively discussion of the Forty
B. How ard, Ralph W entw orth, R ay­
m ond Pooler.
B u siness S ta n d a rd s—J 
son. H. P. Studley, ’A V 
b u r  S en ttr .
C ivic Affairs, C om m unity  .Service
W. Robin- 
Bird. Wil-
Bird, It. E.
Reduction of One Day 
• n  Weekly Rates
LEGAL AFFAIRS
The Committee on Legal Affairs will give 
I public hearing in its rooms a t the State House,
in Augusta, <ni 
THURSDAY. March 7.
H. I’. 864. H. II. 287. An Act to make valid
I copies of records of instruments affecting 
j conveying Title to Real Estate in the County 
• of Knox and recorded in other Counties.
II P. 1029. H. I). 325. An Act relating to 
I tIte Care of Abandoned or Neglected Animals.
27-28_____FANZ U. BURKETT. Secretary
WAYS AND BRIDGES ANOTt AXATION
JOINTLY
The committee on Ways and Bridges and
Taxation jointly will give a public hearing in 
the Senate Chamber at tlie State House, in 
\ giinta, "ii
WEDNESDAY, March 6, 1929 at 1.30 p nt 
H P. 1224. II P. 412. An Act Relating to
tlie tax on gasoline.
E P MERRILL and 
WM. R. M. HATHAWAY
27-28 Secretaries.
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
The Committee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game will give a public hearing in its rooms 
at the State House, in Augusta, on
MARCH 8, 1929, at 1.30 p. m.
S. P. 545. Act to Revise and Simplify tlie 
Inland Fish and Game Laws of the State 
27-29 II. L McLEAN. Secretary
Rem em ber
Telephone Connection 
G ilchrest
M onum ental W orks 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine 
ARTISTIC M EM O RIALS
II.
Dr. F. F. Brown, A. I 
P h ilb rick , B. H. S tin son .
A th le tics—H. E. Lam b, J. 
Thom pson. IW. H. Milligan, .1. 
B lack, Durwood Heal.
P u b lic ity —Jerom e Burrows, C. 
B erry , S. N. Spgar, E. B. Howard.
F in an ce—W ilbur ISenter, 'H arry
B erm an, A. S. P e terson .
W elfare—Dr. E L. S carlo tt, L. M. 
R ichardson, It. C. W entw orth , R ay ­
m ond Pooler.
Iyegal Affairs—F. A. T irrell, P. P. 
B icknell. N. A. Fogg, F . C. Black. L. 
T. Rogers.
P ro g ram —E. R. Veazie, M F
K ent, C. G. Hewett, E. not
Stocks may soar to unprecedented heights and 
again they m ay drop to unexpected low levels, b u t 
m oney placed at in terest w ith this bank  is a sound, 
safe investm ent w orth  a hundred cents on the dollar 
alw ays, and ready w henever needed. Everyone p o s­
sessing a Checking A ccount should also have an  in­
terest-bearing account w here surplus funds m ay be 
set aside as extra, quickly available capital.
4%  Paid
S e c u r ity  T r u s t  C o-
»
Rockland C am den V inalhaven
U nion R ockport W arren •
Resources Over $4 ,500,000.00
C lub show took p lace w ith everyr 
th in g  pointing tow ard th e  m ost sa tis­
fy in g  show in the  c lu b ’s  .series. A 
very  different type rep laces the m usi­
cal show  of past seasons, th is year’s i 
e ffo rt being a  s ta n d a rd  production 
w ith  professional q u a lity  throughout. 
Adelyn Bushnell and M arshall B rad­
ford will direct the production. This 
com m ittee  was appo in ted : Dr. R. L. 
S tra tto n , Joseph I*. B laisdell, Fred 
C. Black. Basil II. S tin so n . Almon M. 
Y oung and Albert T T hurston . The 
d a te s  a re  March 25-26 and the place 
B ark  Theatre. Jt wa svo ted  to place 
a speedboat in next su m m er’s regatta 
of tb e  Rockland Y acht Club under 
t it le  of “The Forty C lub .”
* * * *
T h ese  standing com m ittees were 
appoin ted  hv P re sid en t John M. 
R ichardson:
F o rty  Club com m ittees—Feb.-Aug., 
1929:
A ttendance—W arren Eldredge, L.
M arston , J. I 
C. M cIntosh.
M usic—L. B. Cook. W . P. Conley,
M. L. Marston, Je ro m e  Burrows, A 
F. Lam b, B. B. A nnis, R. L. S t r a t ­
ton.
Fellow ship—A. F. McAlary, L. T.
I R ogers, W. P. Conley. C. F. Joy.
In terc lub  R elations— A. F. Lamb, i yom 
E. C. McIntosh, F . A. Tirrell. iF. C. Not 
B lack, N. A. Fogg.
B oys’ A ctivities—J. P. Blaisdell, J.
W. Thompson, A. F . McAlary, E. W. 
Peaslee.
M em bership an d  C lassification—
E. W. Peaslee, H a r ry  Cohen, E. L. 
S c a r le tt .  C. F. Joy.
H ouse C om m ittee—It. C. W en t­
w orth , Wesley H im ean , J. G. Snow.
nel, m ade and selected with the 
g reatest care, will last w ithout r e ­
pair for hundreds of years. They 
cannot w ithout the g rea tes t incon- 
i venience and economic loss ever 
hold the way tip for rejKtirs or build 
anew. New York S la te  lias passed 
legislation that the City of New York 
I cannot call any o ther road hut a 
g ran ite  road perm anent and forbids 
indebtedness to h<> created  for any 
i o ther m ateria l. New York City has 
i learned its lesson. In New Jersey  
Route I connects Philadelphia and 
New York C it\ and it cost the S ta te  
m illions of dollars to keep up th is 
highw ay on account of the heavy 
traffic. Five years w as the lim it of 
any road they could build. Now they 
i a re  m aking th is road the en tire  
I length of New Jersey  of g ran ite  
. pavem ent as fast as they  are able to 
I get it. A tran sco n tin en tal road is 
now being advocated to he made of 
g ran ite  paving blocks.
♦ ♦ » w
I believe in good roads hut I think 
in all M aine we have no such article. 
A good road is one that requires no 
I law to limit the weight of the vehicle 
| and load, such as in Maine. There is
A P U B L IX  T H E A T R E H O M E  O F  P A R A M O U N T  P IC T U R E S
K E IT H  V A U D E V IL L E T H U R S D A YT H U R S D A Y
THE EUROPEAN SENSATION
C A R -R O N
IN  P E R S O N
IS SH E A  HE OR IS H E A SHE???
COME A N D  S E E
FOUR YOUNGSTERS
U ps and D ow ns of Dancing
CERARD &  MARCO
Comedians and Binging
HALL & O ’BRIEN
A Bit of B larn ey
TO M  & ADDIE LEON
Careless B ut C a re fu l
— ON T H E  S C R E E N —
“RAGTIM E” with JOHN BOWERS
E n r o ll T o n ig h t
Class in Home Hygiene and Care of the Sick
A N N A  M. SM ITH, Instructor
TUESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS
8.00 o ’clock
Room O v er Central M aine Power C o.’s Office 
447 Main S tree t Rockland
At the request of m any  club m em ­
b e rs  the paper a s  .given by Judge 
R o b erts is p resented  in part.
T oday’s subject should he of vital 
in te re s t to every  business man in 
Rockland, and all th is  section, south 
an d  east. T hat su b je c t is “G ranite .” 
A bout $2,000,000 is paid  out annually 
in th is  business in th is  community, 
i ts  payroll being th ree  times that of 
lim e and fom ent business of Rock­
land  and T hom aston  combined. Take 
$2,000,000 aw ay from  a comm unity 
of about 17,000 so u ls and you would 
find th a t the p ro sp e rity  of this lo­
ca lity  would be reduced  about 50%. 
M any people liv ing  in Rockland do 
not know th a t th is  granite  and a l­
lied industries is the  backbone of 
th e ir  livelihood. T h ey  do not realize 
th a t  over 200.000 to n s of finished 
product is shipped out of this section 
an n u ally .
G ran ite  has no su b stitu te , a tru th  
b e in g  more and m ore realized by 
en g ineers in th is  country. New 
N ew  York City h a s  used in its street 
wood, brick, a sp h a lt and cement and 
it has been found th a t in the heavy 
traffic  sections no such  streets will 
s ta n d  up for five years. W hile 
trav e lin g  abroad engineers noted 
th e  smooth g ra n ite  stree ts  in E ng­
lan d  and Scotland and then thought 
o f the rough cobblestone tho rough­
fa re s  in Am erica. They began to 
I in v es tig a te  and found that the 
J E nglish  stone w as m uch different 
th an
I T hey
I no t exist In A m erica. But W illiam 
Booth, the fa th e r of modern pave-
| m en t, showed them  it did and in this 
| section  of the co u n try  and no where 
i e lse, accessible to  th e  New York 
m ark e t.
to trace  
reception.
road outside of the city lim its 
j th a t will last tw enty years. Will 
! not the  S ta te  of Maine last forever? 
j T hen build real roads accordingly and 
w ith th is thought in view. To bond 
i tlie S ta te  for roads it is now build- 
. ing is a m istake  of the (first m agni- 
| tilde. It is the sam e a s m ortgaging 
house to pay your grocery hill, 
that Maine does not needs its 
j present system  of roads, hut it is 
not justified in going into debt for 
! them, a s  long before the debt is due 
' the road is gone, and if not gone, 
j there  is a s  m uch expense to keep 
I them up as they originally cost.
Now what I have said applies as 
i well to N ational, S ta te  and M unici- 
I pal Buildings. Is not the govern- 
i ment p erm anen t?  They why not its 
seat. Suppose in 1873 when 'Uncle 
j Sam built the Post Office here in 
! Rockland he had made it of brick it 
would today look like nothing a t 
1 all. G ran ite  sym bolizes streng th  and 
durability . It lends dignity  to any 
I governm ent. Why cannot our rep- 
| re sen ta tiv es at W ashington and 
j elsew here he m ade to see th is self- 
' evident proposition. They per- 
. sunnily would not he satisfied with 
a paste di.imi nd then why im itation 
I g ran ite?  The B ritish Government 
i does not to le ra te  substitu tes. Our 
I neighbors on the north, Canada, 
J build such g ran ite  (buildings as to 
I lead one to expect th a t the C ana- 
I dian G overnm ent were to endure.
L ittle  would he known today of the 
j ancient people /had they not lettt 
their story  in stone. Undoubtedly 
| the cave men drew on wood and 
o ther substances, hut only a  few 
stone weapons and the rude draw ings 
on the rock walls of their caves re ­
main to tell their story.' Much has 
been learned from the tombs of the 
ancient E gyptians. These tom bs 
would long ago have been u tterly  
obliterated  and the dust scattered  to 
the four w inds had they not been 
sealed w ithin everlasting  stone.
• » » »
You have listened to m any sp eak ­
ers, boosting their own business and 
their p a rticu la r wares. We have to 
m ake m ore or less allowance for the 
en thusiasm  of the speaker because
UO SO M ETH IN G !
Legislature G ets a Law  Cal­
cu lated  To A nnihilate  
“B loopers”
P lacin g  |l ie  enforcem ent o f  the 
law  of 1927 for the  regu la tion  of 
radio  w aves in tlie hands of the p u b ­
lic u tilitie s  comm ission under nine 
d is tr ic t  superv isors, a hill is being 
in troduced in the  legislature by S en ­
a to r  Slocum  of Cum berland county  
fo r th e  im provem ent of radio re ce p ­
tion.
The m easu re  which is now being 
d ra fted  provides th a t the nine su p e r­
visors ho furnished with m ate ria ls  
and ad eq u a te  equipm ent for the  d e ­
tection  of d istu rbance  reception, s im ­
ila r  to equipm ent, employed by the  
federal government^ and th a t th e  
superv iso rs  then  proceed 
down d istu rb an ces 4o
w h e th er from rad ia ting  se ts or from 
pow er leaks.
To provide funds for carry in g  'on 
th is  work an annual license fee upon 
radio  sets would l»e established, th is  
to am oun t to $1 for se ts valued a t  less 
th an  $100, an d  a p roportiona te  in ­
crease  for se ts of over $100 in value.
“ It is to he presum ed," said S en ­
a to r  Slocum , " th a t a fte r  the first y ear 
th is  license fee could In* m ateria lly  
reduced a s  th e  g reater pa rt o f th e  
equ ipm ent for the  work would be 
purchased  in the first year.
“T he law of 1927 regulating  radio  
w aves for providing iwnalty for d is ­
tu rb in g  reception (Section 34, C h ap ­
te r  215, of the  (Public L iw s of 1927), 
is generally  ad m itted  by b ro ad cast­
e rs  to cover all d istu rbances t<x r e ­
ception, but it has no teeth, and th is 
bill is an  a ttem p t to enforce the p ro ­
visions of the existing law which was 
the  first reception law In the U nited  
S ta tes.
“T he m easure  is designed to c lear 
up m an-m ade  sta tic  and m an-m ado  
in te rferen ce  of all kinds and it is  
e stim ated  th a t 75 per cent of all d is ­
tu rb an ces a rc  possible of e lim in a­
tion .”
As to  the  reason for placing ithe 
enfo rcem en t of the law under tho 
public u tilitie s commission, S en a to r 
Slocum  pointed out th a t th a t co m ­
m ission is in charge of public u til i­
ties and  In som e Instances public 
u tilitie s  a re  causing ;he d istu rbances. 
T he superv iso rs in direct charge  of 
th e  enforcem ent would he radio sp e ­
c ia lists .
S en a to r Slocum is ch airm an  of 
th e  leg isla tive  com m ittee on a e ro ­
n au tic s  and radio control and it will 
be recalled  th a t he Introduced in th e  
leg isla tu re  a t  the  session two y e a rs  
ago the m easure  now on the M aine 
s ta tu te  hooks m aking it unlaw ful to  
use w ith in  ithe s ta te  radio receiving 
so ts w hich rad ia te  w aves betw een 
200 and 550 m eters wave length and  
providing punishm ent for anyone 
who unreasonably  d is tu rb s the re c e p ­
tion of radio  waves used for radio  
telephony between 200 and 550 m ete rs  
w ave length.
Sen a to r Slocum ’s hill cam e in to  
tlie  Senate  F riday a s  a blank jac k e t 
in o rder th a t it m ight he p resented  
before the expiration  of the tim e lim it 
for in troducing  m easures for con­
sideration  by the present leg isla tu re . 
The hill is now being d ra fted  and 
will probably be ready for leg isla ­
tive  action  regarding reference th is  
week.
R E D  CROSS NO TES
T h ursday  evening in the Red Cross 
room  seven adult women enrolled fo r 
the  elasH in hom e hygiene and care  
of the  sick; two are  from (Thom as­
ton an d  one from Rockport. T h is 
course  consists of 15 lessons of ono 
and a h a lf hours each, and will be 
held at 447 Main street, (in la rg e  
room a t  head of sta irs .lead in g  to  th e  
C ham ber of Commerce q u a rte rs ) . 
H ere have been assem bled a  h o sp ita l 
bed, com pletely equipped for dem on­
s tra tio n  purpose*, also all o th e r  nec­
e ssa ry  supplies for giving proper In ­
stru c tio n  in th is  vital and in te res tin g  
sub ject. T he cost o f  the co u rse  is 
$5. T his includes copy of the  R ed 
C ross tex t hook. iA certificate  will 
he issued to each ^person com pleting  
the  course. C lasses will he held each  
T uesday and T hursday even ings a t  
8 -o’clock. It is hoped th a t new m em ­
bers m ay enroll next week.• * » *
L ast S a tu rd ay  m em bers of the R o ­
ta ry  Club financed the trave lling  ex- 
penses of one Red Cross nurse, and  
th ree  children  to the C hildren’s h o s­
pital, Portland . All three a re  to r e ­
tu rn  la te r, two to have the heel cords 
lengthened so as to enable them  to 
walk natu ra lly . This will necessi­
ta te  a s tay  in Portland of from 6 to  8 
weeks.
useful to m ankind than  the fo res ts  
of M aine could produce in 100,000 
years. In real value th is sm all se c ­
tion of the Maine coast is w orth  
m ore than  all the rest of the S ta te  
combined.
M aurice Hill came out o f the  N orth  
W oods to spend the weekend a t  h is 
fo rm er hom e on High street. E xpo­
sure  to 'tlie elements, while sca lin g  
tim ber, has given him a  eo a t of ta n  
w hich m akes the  Florida b rand pale 
by com parison.
the typical A m erican product, of his pecuniary in terest in his sub- 
a re  told th a t  such gran ite  did j ject. Lest I should he under th is 
,,( I suspicion, and my enthusiasm  for
my subject seem too boundless, I 
hope you will all read for yourself 
the second ch ap ter of Daniel, verses 
31-46 inclusive. “N cbuchadnezzer’s 
Dream and the In terp re ta tion  th e re ­
of by the  Prophet Daniel.” He tells 
you as I have that stone is the only 
everlasting  m aterial. He goes fu r ­
ther than  I do, however, and says of 
sub stitu tes , th a t they are  “like the  
chaff of the sum m er th resh ing- 
and the wind carried them  
th a t no place was found for
• • • •
T here  are eleven te s ts  th a t g ra n ­
ite  m ust stand fo r th is purpose. It 
m ig h t he first c la ss  for a  building, 
su b je c t to no s tre s s  or wear, yet he 
to ta lly  unfit fo r pavem ent. It was 
th is  m istake th a t  caused the rough 
sto n e  street of th e  past generation. 
C ro tch  Island G ran ite  noted tho 
w orld over, s ta n d s  a  pressure test 
of 16,000 pounds per inch, about five 
tim es that of cem en t, hut gran ite  in 
th e  V inalhaven q u a rrie s  stand 34.000 
p ounds per inch o r  over ten tim es 
a s  much as h a rd e s t cement. Also 
w ear m ust he tes ted . Some g ran ite  
exposed to co n tin u a l use quickly 
w ears  out. The first pavem ent laid 
in  New York u n d e r modern 
tions, 20 y ears ago, today
floors 
away,
I hem."
Now ju s t one thought more. They 
call th is section a poor, barren  
country, hut if the people of these 
United S ta te s  knew what I do about 
this m atter, and as I hope my a u d i­
ence here may new realize, th is lo­
cality  would he one of the busiest 
and m ost prosperous sections of th is  
Country. T housands of men should
c o n d i- | he emoloyed and Rockland should he 
looks j a  city like Detroit. In the hills and 
a s  good as w hen first laid. G ran - i in R)«‘ bowels of thi* earth  here is 
I te  pavement in the  vehicular tun- m- re m ate ria l for building s tru c tu re s
Y O U R  FA V O R ITE PO EM
If I had to five my life again I would hart 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The lose 
of these tastes is a loss of happiness.—*Charles 
Darwin.
TOM BOWLING
Here, a sheer hulk, lies poor Tom Bowling,
The darling of our crew;
No more tie’ll hear the tempest howling.
For death has broached him to.
His form was of the manliest beauty.
His heart was kind and so ft:
Faithful, below, he did ids duty :
But now he’s gone aloft.
Tom never from Ids word departed,
His virtues were so rare :
His friends were many and true-hearted.
His Poll was kind and f a i r ;
And then he’d sing, so blithe and jolly.
Ah, many’s the time and o f t!
But mirth ts turned to melancholy.
For Tom is gone aloft.
Yet shall poor Tom find pleasant weather.
When He. who all commands.
Shall give, to call Life’s crew together.
The word to "pipe all hands.’’
Thus Death, who Kings and Tars despatches.
In vain ’loin’s life has doffed:
For though Ids body’s under hatches.
His soul ts gone aloft.
- Outlies Dlbdln.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
ltiKkUml. Me.. March '*. 1929. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
bn oath declared that he la Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of March 2. 1929, there was 
printed a total of 6320 copies.
Before me, PRANK B. MlLUEIt.
Notary Public.
IN  ITS  NEW  O U A R TER S
Rockland Loan & Building Association, Now a Powerful 
Institution, Had Humble Beginning
C H U R C H ! P O LIT IC S ! W A TER !
----------------- 1
Three Topics W hich the Educational Club Heard a Great 
Deal About Friday Night
R em em ber now thy C reato r in the 
d ay s o f thy youth, while th e  evil days 
come not. no r the  years draw  nigh, 
when thou sha lt say. I have no p leas­
ure  in them  l.e t us h ear the con­
c lusion  of the  whole m atte r: F ear 
God, and keep his com m andm ents: 
fo r th is  is the whole duty of m an .— 
Eee. 12:1,13.
A d e sp a tc h  (font P o land  Spring, 
anno u n cin g  the  co as tin g  tragedy  
w hich resu lted  in the death  of a fo r­
m er R ockland girl, says th a t  the 
nam es of Lite 10 surv ivors w ere not 
m ade public  because of th e  p ro b a ­
bility  of w orry ing  their folks a t home. 
T his paper has frequently  had sim i­
la r  req u ests , and  so far as possible 
h as honored them , hut w ith  dubious 
n o tions a s  to th e  wisdom  of such a  
course. In  the Poland Spring  acc i­
den t w ere 12 young men and women. 
Two of th e  women were killed and  of 
th e  o th er 10 on the sled only one was 
severely  in ju red . H ad the real facts 
been m ade known it would have 
b ro u g h t re lie f to the 10 fam ilies con­
cerned, b u t they  w ere not made 
know n, and the  consequence is th a t 
all o f th e  fam ilies of the 200 stu d en ts  
a tten d in g  the Poland Sitring co n fe r­
ence w ere left to w orry un til p e r­
sonal reassu ran ce  cam e from their 
ch ild ren . Now which will im press the 
re ad e r a s  b e tte r policy—un exact 
s ta te m en t of facts, o r the w ithho ld ­
ing  of such inform ation , eaqsing 
g re a t w orry  to the re la tives of 200 
persons in stead  of 102. T h is  ed ito rial 
re fe ren ce  is not m ade in a sp ir it  of 
criticism  of the Poland 8 p rin g  tra g ­
edy bu t in the hope th a t it m ay lead 
to  th e  adoption  of a  d ifferent policy 
w henever there  is a  s im ila r ten d ­
ency to suppression  in th is  d is tric t.
C lim bing th a t long flight of stall'd 
to th e  office of the Rockland Loan 
Ac Building A ssociation is a thing 
of the  past. The corporation is now 
occupying its new q u a rte rs  in the 
Odd Fellow s’ building on School 
street, d irectly  opposite  the postoffice 
and it is m erely a question  of s te p ­
ping in off the s tree t and tran sac tin g  
the business which tak es you there.
T he m ain en tran ce  ad m its to the  
com m odious room provided for the
P enobsco t Bay w as dropped from 
th e  schedule of the E aste rn  Yacht 
Cfub last year, and th a t the  sum ­
m er sa ilo rs  m issed it is ev iden t from 
the fact th a t th is  season’s itin e ra ry  
is to  include an ocean race  from 
M arblehead to Rockland, w ith racing 
ru n s to  Isleshoro and N orth  Haven. 
T his fu rn ish es food for the  su g g es­
tion th a t the form al opening of the 
new  C om m unity Y acht C lubhouse be 
held on t i e  day of the  E aste rn  
Y ach t C lub’s a rriv a l. It could be 
inade  th e  m ost ausp icious event of 
th a t k ind  th a t  R ockland h as ever 
known and  would serve a s  a n o tifica ­
tion  to th e  yach ting  world th a t such 
v is ito rs  a re  w anted  a t th is  po rt, and  
th a t we now have the facilitie s for 
receiv ing  them  properly.
custom ers, and which in tu rn  opens 
into a p riv a te  office and  from th a t 
into the d irec to rs’ room. The eas te rn  
half o f the  Loan A Building A ssocia­
tion ’s new q u a rte rs  is occupied by 
the m ain office 25x30, fitted  w ith m a ­
hogany fu rn itu re , steel filing cases 
nd the o th er conveniences which go 
to m ake up th e  m odern business
office.
O pening off the  m ain office a re  
the record room , coat room, spare
toragc room and lavatories.
he office is finished in m ahogany.
with fu rn ish in g s to m atch . # The 
walls, above the  w ainscoting a re  
done in buff an d  the steel ceiling is 
decorated  in ivory.
The expansive  g lass front adm its 
n abundance of w estern light by day 
while the  system  of e lectric  lights 
ik e s  care  of the situation  when the
hades of n igh t hav e  fallen.
I The construction  of the  new office 
J w as in the  hands of th e  W. H. 
Glover Co., which m u st be cred ited  
w ith having perform ed its  ta sk  to 
the  queen 's taste .
The evolution of the R ockland 
Loan A Building A ssociation, from  
th e  standpoin t of office q u a r te rs  is 
in te resting . B ack in 1888 when th is  
im p o rtan t in stitu tio n  was a  m ere in ­
fan t. the h ead q u a rte rs  was in the  
office of City T reasu re r L eander 
W eeks, Secretary  G urdy tra n sa c tin g  
the A ssociation’s a ffa irs in his own 
office at the N orthend except when 
th e  * business m eetings .were being 
held. 4n 1889 E dw ard K. Gould w as 
elected secretary . He had ju s t  been 
ad m itted  to the Bar, and L. A B. 
business w as tran sac ted  in his office 
w hich was in Spofford block w here 
E . W. P ike's law office is now lo­
cated . W hen Mr. Gould was elected  
i reg is te r  of p robate the L. A B. office 
w as rem oved to the  C ourt House. 
In 1896 he resigned a s  sec re ta ry  of 
the  A ssociation, and H. (). Gurdy w as 
again  elected to th a t office. T he 
office was then moved to P illsbury  
block, where T albot block now 
stands, and where it rem ained u n til 
1908. when it w as tran sferred  to the  
C o b b -B ern  block which it h a s  ju s t
vacated.
The first pay day of the  Loan A 
B uilding A ssociation was May 31. 
1888. and the  sum  of $204 w as 
received. The to ta l receip ts for the  
first m onth were $172. The first p a y ­
m ent ($-5) was m ade by Joseph L ynn  
and the first loan <$1.0M) w as m ade 
Ju ly  26. 1888. The phenom enal
g ro w th  of the Association from  the 
tim e of th a t m ost hum ble beginning 
is shown by the  fact th a t today  its  
to ta l resources a re  $830,000 and it has 
1100 shareholders.
Of the five m en who have served 
a s  p residen ts four a re  deceased— 
Sam uel B ryant. A lbert \V. B utler, 
F ra n k  C. K night and Israel Snow. 
S ecre ta ry  H. O. G ordy, who has 
proven such a valuable and co nsc ien ­
tious official in all these busy y ears, 
is the  only su rv iv ing  m em ber o f the 
hoard of d irectors. W. S. W hite and  
E. M. S tubbs w ere also m em bers of 
th a t board, hut a re  not now m em bers 
o f the  A ssociation. Mr. G urdy 's a s ­
s is ta n t is Mrs. Evelyn R. McCusick. 
an  exceedingly efficient helper.
The present head of the in stitu tio n  
is J. A. Jam eson, a  prom inent N o rth - 
end business m an. who Is also head 
of th e  J. A. Jam eson  Co., g rocers and 
provision dealers.
The W om an's E ducationa l iClu’o 
listened F riday  to two in te res tin g  a d ­
dresses O il widely vary ing  topics. 
One was "C hurch vs. l’o iitics." p re ­
sented in the a fte rnoon  fo r the  bene- 
llt of the Psychology class, by J. II. 
M ontgom ery of C am den; the  o ther 
w as an ad d ress  on "W ate r Pow ers.” 
given iby Allison 1’. Howes. S ta te  
G range lec tu re r of P ittsfield , a t the 
evening session.
In his preface Mr. M ontgom ery r e ­
ferred lo the fact th a t a fo rm er |m s- 
lo r of the M ethodist C hurch  had 
forbidden live use of the M ethodist 
vestry for d iscussion  of political 
topics. "W e
the preacher
app lication  of religious th o u g h t in 
governm ent. Do not denounce the 
po liticians; they  become o u r  s ta te s ­
men. T hey m u st'p e rp c tu u te  o u r  lib ­
e rties over ev ery th ing  th a t would* re ­
stric t them , even th e  church .
"The form ation  of po litics Is a eon- 
si. m t study . C h u rch  creeik* and all 
religious fo rm ations left ou t a f  our 
co n stitu tiona l law. P o litic s is the 
only guide. W hat is m ore sacred 
to the  A m erican h eart?
"Alt recognize the sp ir it In action. 
It flies w ith Lindltcrgh, a n d  with 
u tility  in m an ifesta tion  o f o u r  gov­
ernm ent am ong the n a tio n s of the
earth . The chureh. as such, m ay  not 
should not w onder a t ' com prehend it. I l  did not fo re se e th e  
tim id ity  to th is  new early im m igration  to th is  land. Il
order." said  Mr. M ontgom ery, "or 
its desire to superv ise  its  ac tiv ities. 
In the sam e sp irit  som e preachers. 
Influenced by adhesion to n e e d s ,  have 
tried  to reg u la te  the length  of w< m- 
en'rf sk irts, an d  iWvcrces. and m any 
necessary im provem ents of theirs, 
forced up '» them  by the changed* con­
ditions of th e ir  equality . T h eir a d ­
vent into p o lities is a ra re  influence 
in governm ent, only to be understood 
as they become wise to th e ir  du ties.”
"W hen the church q u estio n s the 
san c tity  of politics it b rin g s the so­
lution of chureh  and po litics into 
com parison. Each in itself is g o v ern ­
m ent science, to know which is divine 
enlightenm ent. The ch u rch  is the 
oMer of these influences, po litics is 
tlie  offspring and  m odern develop­
m ent. T he church  developed m any 
creeds and ism s; politics f( , uses them 
in our g o v ernm en t for the  body 
politic.
“Politics in governm ent em braces 
every form  of activ ity  of thinking, 
a s  made by individual, chu reh . club, 
o r w hatever association , to w ard  our 
governm ent, it is .an expression  of 
patrio tism  wholly under the  control 
f the vo ting  pow er of the  people, 
now p artic ip a ted  in by women unl- 
ersalfy. who shall d iscip line th e ir 
inquiry  into politics, o r  w here and 
hen shall they  learn?  W hoever u n ­
dertakes to  d iscipline it is a tra ito r  
to our governm ent. W omen should 
have the  fullest freedom  fo r inquiry.
came, however, and  estab lished  this 
new governm ent whose p erpetuation  
is tlie sp ir it of politics.”
Mr. Howes, in th e  course  of his a d ­
dress. proim unded 44 q u estions, c a l­
cu la ted  to confound those  who favor 
exporta tion  of w a ter lo w e r . and of a ’ 
very sea rch in g  c h a ra c te r  a s  relating  
to the Insu lt in terests.
At its business m eeting  tlie  E d u ca ­
tional C lu b  elected to  m em bership  
the following: Miss R liandena A rm ­
strong, M rs John  A nderson. Emma 
Perkins. E lsie  Q uear. G ladys B us­
sell, Helen C hapm an. Mrs. F rank  
C a te s  N eva Dyer. Eva Eisw ortli. 
Adelaide F ren ch , G race Hooper. Mrs. 
F. H. H aining. C lara Johnson , Grace 
Kelloch, ’Blanche M orton. M ary  R. 
Metcalf. Fannie  Shaw , Louise T ra in ­
er. Eva T aylor. Nellie T u rn er. Geneva 
I lihani, M ary W ells, Mrs. F rank  
R each, Mrs. Joel H upper. Mrs. 
ifliyllis N orton. T hese m em bership  
chevrons have been aw ard ed : Mrs. 
Rich (7). Mrs. W illiam s (6), Mrs. 
N ew bert (2), an d  Mrs. Ingraham . 
Mrs. Abbie R ichardson. Mrs. Priscilla 
R ichardson. Miss R u th  R ichardson, 
Mrs. M errill, Mrs. O liver and  Mrs. 
Covel, one each. M any applications 
for m em bersh ip  a re  pending.
The d iscussion  a t tills m eeting  was ' 
on the age-o ld  problem : 'Is  the 
World G row ing B etter o r W orse?" *
The en te rta in m en t p rogram  also • 
included a recita tion  by M aster R ich­
ard Bucklin of T hom aston  and
"Do not decry  politics. I t  is the I piano solo by Evelyn S h ere r.
“ON MY SET” POSTOFFICE C H A T
C O A STIN G  A C C ID E N T FATAL
Alice Merrick, Formerly of Rockland, One of Tw o W heaton  
College Girls Killed A t Poland Spring
of could 
M errick of
I s  i t  possib le  for a m an to spend 
h is tim e profitably  in a p rison  cell? 
F or our an sw er we look to John  L. 
M urphy who has ju s t  been released 
from  the Ohio S ta te  P en iten tia ry  on 
parole, and who during  his five y ears’ 
in ca rce ra tio n  earned m ore than  $7,000 
w ritin g  short stories. H is first act 
upon leaving prison w as to visit his 
p u b lish ers  in New York to confer 
reg ard in g  t book w hich he expects to 
publish  in a few m onths. The inci­
den t in sp ires  several questions. How 
did he happen to becom e a convict? 
Did his lite rary  in sp ira tio n  come 
from  prison confinem ent? Will his 
success m ean the follow ing of th e  
s tra ig h t and narrow  p a th  in the fu 
tu re?
Mis- A lic e  M e r r ic k ,  d a u g h te r  
Mr. and Mrs. Rom aine Q 
Richm ond. Va.. and Miss Eileen 
W alker, d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. 
R aym ond W alker of Edgartow n. 
M ass., were killed S a tu rd ay  in u  
ousting  acciden t a t  Poland S p r in /  
w h ither they  had gone to a tten d  the  
m idw in ter conference of College 
C h ristian  A ssociations. Both were 
prom inent s tu d e n ts  a t  W heaton C o l­
lege.
The trag ed y  caused a profound 
shock in th is c ity  where Miss M er­
rick m ade h e r hom e for a num ber of 
ears, and  w here  she g raduated  with 
honors from  tlie H igh School two 
y ears ago. H er rem ains were brought 
to this, city  an d  funeral services will 
be held a t  2 oclock th is a fternoon 
from  the resident-e of .Mrs. M ary
Perry , a t  17C South Main street.
» » » »
The S u n d a y  G lobe th u s  d esc rib ed  
tlie 'tragedy:
The acc iden t occurred about 
o’clock on the  steep  hill near tlr 
land Spring  house.
T h ere  w ere 12 young men
women de legates on the sled and the 
10 o th ers  w ere tossed onto the snow ­
banks. The »|ed was tak<n from a 
barn  w ith o u t the  knowledge of the 
hotel a u th o ritie s  or th e  leaders of 
the conference, it was explained 
a f te r  the  accident. They said th a t 
co as tin g  had  never been perm itted  
n th is  p a rticu la r  h ill because of its  
teepness an d  sharp  curves.
The delegates were enjoying tj»e 
recreatio n al period when the accident 
occurred  and news of the d eath  of 
two of th e ir  num ber w as w ithheld 
from m ost of the  delegates. The 
pa rty  of a dozen or more who se ­
cured the  sled were enjoying the lark 
as they  pulled th e  sled to the top of 
the hill and  prepared  for the speedy 
descent.
As m an y  a s  could squeeze on the  
d o u b le-ru n n er piled on. men and  
women, and th e ir com panions who
3.30
Po-
and
T he C ongressional pensions a w ard ­
ed to Mrs. Leonard Wood and Mrs. 
W oodrow  Wilson are  in line with th e  
c o u n try ’s desire to see p roper p rov i­
sio n  m ade  for the widows of P re si­
d e n ts  and o ther d istingu ished  p u b ­
lic se rv an ts . T he New York H erald - 
T rib u n e  goes a step  fu r th e r  -by su g ­
g estin g  a revision of the scale to 
perm it a  h igher pension th an  $5,000. 
w hich  follows the .pre-w ar s tandard  
of living. “Nobody begrudges ‘the 
R ep resen ta tiv es th e ir increase  in Sal­
a ry  to $10,000 a year," says the New 
Y ork paper, adding w hat we all know 
th a t  everybody's cost of living has 
increased .
The D epartm ent of Commerce r e ­
p o rt  concerning A m erican sh ipbu ild ­
in g  ac tiv itie s  offers a c rum b of coni 
fo r t  fo r in 4I10 m onth of Jan u a ry  the 
n u m b er of steel vessels under con­
s tru c tio n  in this country  increased 
from  60 to 86, and th e  tonnage in 
c rea se  was from 73,896 to 110,127. It 
is  a lso  com forting  to know th a t B ath  
h as  d raw n  one of the  prizes—a steel 
y a ch t of 2,400 tons for J. P. Morgan
not find room  sent them  off 
w ith a push. T he sled fa irly  flew 
down the  steep hill, picking up speed 
a s  it w ent along.
T he sled ap p aren tly  got out of co n ­
trol n ear the curve and sidesw iped a 
tree  ju st below tlie  tu rn  as it got off 
the general course. N e ith e r o f the 
g irls who w ere killed w as a t  the 
s teering  wheel o f  the  sled, bu t it is 
believed th a t they  w ere h u rled  
ag a in st the t re e -a s  th e  o th e rs  were 
tossed free of sled and tree  in to  the 
soft snow.
The shrieks and scream s of the 
p a rty  could be heard  back a t  the  
hotel, and those w a tch in g  from  the 
top of the hill w ere ho rro r stricken . 
They ran  to th e  aid of the  g roup  
w hile o thers rushed  to th e  ho tel and 
asked for first aid.
A tra ined  nurse  and  th ree  do c to rs  
were rushed  to th e  scene of the  
crash . The two g ir ls  had been in ­
stan tly  killed, however, one dy ing  
from  a frac tu red  skull.
The conference^ au th o ritie s  im m e­
diately  notified Dr. Jo h n  E d g ar P ark , 
p residen t of W heaton, and told him  
of the  death of the  two s tu d en ts , and 
also  assured  him th a t  the o th e rs  in 
the group were cared  fo r and  were 
re s tin g  com fortably ton igh t, desp ite  
the  frig h t and shock.
Tlie g irls who were killed had been 
am ong the m ost active  and popu lar 
a t W heaton, and th e ir d ea th  cas t 
pall of gloom over the  en tire  section, 
where nearly 200 delegates have  been 
in session all day and p lanned  to 
continue th rough  the m orrow .
M iss M errick was a  m em ber of the 
sophom ore c lass a t  W heaton  an d  was 
a m em ber of the sw im m ing  squad , a s  
well as ed ito r of th e  W heaton  N ew s.
M iss W alker w as a m em ber of th e  
freshm an  c la ss  and had been honored 
by her c lassm ates by her selection as 
tre a su re r  of th e  class. She w a s  
m em ber of th e  rid ing  team  a t  college 
She had been g reatly  in te res ted  in 
th e  work of th e  Y.TV.C.A. and  had 
p lanned to devote he r life to ’the 
work.
FIN E T E A M  W O R K  'M ^ ati,. x
I f  tiio  Maine L eg isla tu re  can sift 
in to  a c tu a l laws, d u rin g  another 
m on th , all o f  the leg isla tion  th a t has 
been suggested  in the  i»ast lew week 
i t  will estab lish  a m otorcycle record 
fo r speed, an a c ro b a t’s ab ility  for 
ju g g lin g , and a Solom on's reputation  
fo r  wisdom .
Col. W illiam S tew art Simkin 
w ho  died in Austin. T exas, the o ther 
day . is credited w ith having fired the 
f irs t  shot of the Civil W ar, and he 
c e rta in ly  s ta r te d  som ething. Bu 
th a t ,  happily, is all over and  forgot 
ten  now.
T he nam e of the new Secretary  
(W ar is  Good. A cu rso ry  exam ination  
of P re s id e n t H oover’s cab inet would 
eeeni to ind ica te  th a t th is is a  littin, 
t r a d e  m ark.
An exchange 
liv in g  100 years, 
o v er care fu lly  we 
c a re  to.
pu b lish es rules for
A fte r looking them  
don 't believe we
The B ath  T im es lias tlie follow ­
ing to say reg ard in g  tlie victory of the 
R ockland High School g irls in th a t 
city last F riday  n igh t:
R ockland H igh 's undefeated girls" 
team  added tlie Morse lassies to its  
long list for a second tim e th is  se a ­
son. when it invaded lia tli and tacked 
a 114-26 licking onto the  local m aids.
Led by M iss Alice F lanagan  win. 
dropped in 12 shots, sonic from  ex - ; 
tra tird in a ry  angles, tlie R ockland 
lassies Implied aw ay to an  early  lead 
They increased  th e ir  m arg in  a s  tiie 
gam e w ore along, u n u l in tlie th ird  
period a M orse spill", suggested  v ic ­
tory and tlie crowd cam e to life.
W ith ( ’ap t, A derton sh itted  to a 
forw ard along w ith M ary ia irrab ee  
tlie M orse g irls c rep t to w ith in  two 
points of the v isito rs, bu t th is  m o ­
m en tary  sp u rt was finished when 
M attson and F lanagan , v isiting  fo r ­
w ards. both shoved the lea th er 
th rough  tlie hoop to keel) a co m fo rt­
able m arg in  ahead.
M cC arty 's  loss via t l ie  foul route 
n a s  a Idg facto r in R ockland 's will as 
I he rugged Morse guard  had been 
tu rn in g  in a good evening 's work.
One id' F lan ag an ’s sho ts was a lung 
two handed overhead toss from tlie 
17 foot line w hich cu t tlie n e ttin g  
lean, bu t accounted  for only a single 
point in accordance to g irls ' rules.
Sum m ary :
Rockland High
G F.O
M attson . If ........................ 4 0
F la n a g a n , i f  ..................... i'2‘ 3
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-now man. 
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Morse High
Tw om ey.
Fetlock
Aderton.
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Regard. 
Spinney. 
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P ts
Referee. Phelps. Tim e four e igh ts
"D ism al Bill" Sullivan, th e  Rock 
and coach, w atched the gam e from  
the sidelines, and was h igh ly  p lsased  
w ith Ids g irls ' team -w ork . He feels 
th a t every m em ber of tlie team  wa 
playing he r best gam e of th e  season 
An a tte m p t will be m ade to keep the 
slate  clean by defeating  Cam den 
WV-dnesday and Lincoln Aeadem 
Friday night.
.  « .  .
In D ragons' C lutches
The S tonington A. A. team  which 
lias been gobbling  up ev e ry th in g  on 
th e  coast, including th e  Rockport 
Rockets, becam e en tang led  in a  buzz 
saw a t T hom aston la s t T hursda 
n igh t when defeated  19 to  10 b y  the 
L. J’. C. D ragons. It w as th e  fastest 
gam e of th e  season, and w ith  pro
X fessinnal ru les  in ifocee tlie Dragon 
2t?1 beat tlie  Islanders at th e ir own game
T h e  P e o p l e ’s  C h o i e e
AM ERICA is quick  to  d iscover, anti as qu ick  to reward, rare m erit 
and ab ilitv— in a man or  in a m otor car. W itness the w hole-hearted  
way in w h ich  the nation ’s m otorists are adm iring and indorsing the  
new  D o d g e  B ro th e r s  S ix . Its p o p u la r ity  has b e e n  n a tu ra l and  
inevitable—the earned resu lt o f the best design ing, the best en g ineering , 
the best value in  th e  history o f  D odge B rothers.N ew
D O D E E - B R O T H E - R S  5 l X
Eight Body Styles___ ’945 to’1065 f o b. Detroit
Chrysler Motors Product
Static  held the reins S a tu rd ay  
night, and about th ree  m inu tes 
convinced me th a t  I d idn 't w ant 
to listen anyhow . Sunday the 
s ta tic  was a sse n t, but I d idn 't 
call the  reception good un til 
along about 10 p. m.
••• ••• •••
Actual installation  of the  new 
100 percent m odulating  system  at 
S ta tion  W ABC. will tak e  place 
soon. E ngineers of the  sta tio n  
predict th a t  th e  new ap p a ra tu s  
will im prove the  q uality  and 
range of th e  sta tion . The 100 p e r­
cent system , they  say, will perm it 
increased ou tp u t and insure 
clearer reception a t d istan t 
points.
••• •••
The Radio C om m ission has 
granted  to sta tio n  W LOE of Bos­
ton au tho riza tion  to increase  its 
daylight power to 250 w a tts  from 
100 w atts.
••• •••
Calvin Coolidge, who retired 
from the Presidency yesterday 
made 40 radio addresses in 5’/2 
years, th e  m ajo rity  of w hich were 
carried over a national network, 
reaching 50,000,000 persons. And 
who among us w ouldn’t recognize 
his voice in Egypt?
•••
C zechoslovakia soon will claim 
the m ost powerful broadcasting  
s ta tio n s in Europe, the  govern­
m ent having app ro p ria ted  nearly 
$500,000 to  acquire a su itab le  site 
n<*ar P rague and to  purchase  the 
necessary equipm ent in the  U n it­
ed S ta tes. Tw o 60-kilow att s t a ­
tions of the  latest A m erican type 
will be built.
.»• •••
The radio (Globe broadcast) 
brought to th is  c ity  f irs t news 
of the  trag ed y  w hich claimed 
Mirs Alice M errick as one of its 
victim s.
•••
The con ten tion  of th e  genoral 
E lectric Co. th a t  its broadcasting 
sta tion . WGY at Schenectady, 
w as en titled  to operate  upon 790 
kilocycles w ithout tim e limit, 
was upheld by the  C ourt of Ap­
peals of the  D istric t of Columbia. 
In its reallocation  of radio  s ta ­
tions last Novem ber, th e  Federal 
Radio Com m ission ordered WGY. 
which broadcasts w ith 5C.0C0 
w a tts  power, to d iscon tinue op­
eration  a f te r  the  General Elec­
tr ic 's  sta tio n  a t O akland, Calif., 
KGO, s ta rte d  broadcasting  at 
night. T h is would have required 
WGY to cease operating  about 
eight o’clock each  n ight. The 
com pany, in th e  decision handed 
down, w as g ran ted  perm ission to 
operate  w ith its full power.
Rockland radio fan s  w ere a f ­
forded a ra re  t re a t  yesterday  by 
being able to follow every  phase 
of the inaugura l ceremonies 
which w as broadcast, and this 
despite th e  ou trageous in te rfer­
ence by "squea lers,” who "are 
operating  se ts prohibited  by the 
law. From  th e  s tan d p o in t of tha 
listener the  m ost g rap h ic  feature 
of the  day w as th e  parade. We 
heard  m any bands playing, and 
ever and anon we heard  voices 
from  the sky, as well as the  Palo 
Alto, Calif., p rogram , broadcast 
in honor of the new President. 
A tru ly  w onderful dem onstration  
of radio m arvels.
Tli new a ir  m ail stam p ed  envelojies 
have been received and  a r e  now on 
sale.
I 'n itc d  State.,-M exico  a ir  m ai! 
service is now effective; 5 cen ts  for 
the f irs t ounce and 10 cen ts  for earn  
add itional ounce, sam e  a s  the d o ­
mestic ra te . ,
. . . .
Almon Bird, c a rrie r  on Route No.
2 is back from the H ub and  has re ­
sum ed his work.
♦ • ♦ •
Air m ail ra te  to tlie C anal Zone i 
from Miami is 25 cen ts fo r eacli half- 
ounce in 'ad d itio n  to tlie reg u la r p o st­
age. sp ec ia l (delivery a n d  reg is te r 
fees.
1 •  • • •
Tlie new postofflee in C aribou lias 
be-n com pleted, and is th e  pride of 
I the town. It is bu ilt o f red brick , 
I w ith g ran ite  trim m ings, m ahogany 
finish and a ll the  la te s t im prove- j 
m ents- Caribou has a  population  of 
about 6.000 and tlie T reasu ry  d epart- 1
m ent decided th a t it 
governm ent building.
should  have a
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DYER'S GARAGE. INC.
PARK STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
’OR. QUICK, 
HARMLESS COMFORT
Children Cry for It
FOB UW5IlfWKXBlARRHU,f EVtRlShNESS
Tlie local Civil Service B oard held 
a s te n o g rap h e r-ty p is t exam ination  } 
S a tu rday .
. . . .
A sh ipm ent of d ay -o ld  chicks a r -  , 
rived T hursday  a t th e  postofflee—the 
first fo r 1929. T his is a  su re  indica­
tion of spring.
. . . .
P o s tm a ste r  Yeazie received ,a letter 
via a ir  mail posted in Miami. Fla., 
a t 10 a. m.. Feb. 23. T h is  le tter a r ­
rived in Rockland a t 10.30 a. Jn. Feb 
27. W ith  the ex tension  of the a ir 
m ail serv ice  th is  tim e will be g reatly  
reduced.
T he Rockland postoffice is p re­
pared  to give in fo rm ation  regarding 
the  a ir  m ail se rv ice . h av in g  a t  hand 
the la te s t m aps and  schedules. P a ­
tro n s m ailing  to p o in ts in the  west 
and so u th  w ill b enefit by using th is 
serv ice  a t  a sm all e x tra  cost.
GA R-RON, the  E uropean  sensa­
tion. will ap p ear in person a ' the 
P a rk  T h ea tre  T h u rsd ay  next a f te r­
noon and  evening. Is She a He or is 
He a  She? C om e and sec for your­
self.—:ud.v. .
S TO P S  C O U G H S
Foley 's  Honey and T a r  Compound 
luickly stops coughs, heals inflamed 
tissues, and. w ithout effort, ra ises 
phlegm , clearing  tlie th ro a t of ir r ita t­
ing m ucus. No chloroform  to dry up 
n a tu ra l and  necessary  secretions. No 
o p iates to c o n stip a te—a superior 
blend of pure  pine tar. fresh  laxative 
honey, to g e th e r w ith o th er couglit 
an d  Tissue healing ingredients. * in ­
sist upon FO LEY'S, the  original 
Honey a n d  T a r  C om pound, and a c ­
cept no o ther. Ask your druggist. 
Sold everywhere.
FRUIT
fo r  th e
Table
A nother Lot of 
Delicious
G RAPEFRUIT
4 for 25c
FLORIDA O RANGES
have more juice
23c dozen
LARGE NAVELS  
6 for 50c
SHELLED W ALN U TS  
53c Lb.
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opposite W a itin g  Room 
R O C K L A N D , M E .
T H E  SU N  LIFE
A SSU R A N C E  C O M PA N Y
O F  C A N A D A
offers to—
i
Provide funds to your fam ily in the event of your 
death.
Provide funds for your later years-profits to you. 
Provide you an  income if you becom e disabled.
A  part of your annual savings will do all this and
m ore
J. L. B R E W S T E R
D ISTR IC T A G E N T
Office Bisbee Block Telephone I 39-3
CAM DEN, MAINE
D ividends to policy holders increased for n inth 
consecutive year
2S-30
Here is a  Radio w ith a Superb I one 
A sk  Us! S e e lt!  H ear It!
JO H N A . KARL &  CO.
3 0 5  M ain  S t .  R o c k la n d  T e l .  7 4 5 - W
* The World’s Lowest Priced Sedan ❖
I *  
$
*1 A.
1 •  
*  
♦
Superior W hippet
$698
Delivered Fully Equipped
O ne of the Sensations of All A utom obile H istory—  
The O ne O utstanding  V alue of the Y ear
See the N ew  W hippets— A ll Models— A t Your 
Earliest O pportun ity
E. 0. PHILBROOK & SOS
632-4 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND
5  2S-39
Courier-Gazette Want Ads Work Wonders
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS J
March 4-5 Elks' show at Park Theatre. <
Mrfrch 5—•Monthly meeting of the City Gov- * < 
eminent. j <
March 10—Bishop Brewster will visit St. I < 
Peter's church. j •
March 14—The three act play, “Adventures | 4 
of Grandpa" a t Universallst vostry. , 4
March 15 (Rockport Gymnasium at 8 p. m.) 4 
— Boy Scout exhibition, auspices Troop 7. 4
March 15, (7.15)—-(Copper Kettle Porch) I ‘ 
Educational Club : 1 p. nt. Psychology Class. J '
March 17—-Band concert in Park Theatre for | ’ 
Band and Baseball Association. '
March 18. W atts ball, Thomaston Lecture 
by Hon. Arthur G. Staples, writer and humor­
ist, for benefit of Knox .Memorial and “The 
Old Church on the Hill."
March 17—St. 1’atrick’s Day.
March 20—Spring begins.
March 20—•Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s 
League.
March 27-30—Automobile show at Fireproof 
Garage.
March 31—Easter Sunday.
April 10 (ice willing) Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc. resume- passenger service.
May 17-18 State Federation of Maine Clubs 
holds annual convention in Portland.
-May 30—Memorial Day.
May 30—Maine Letter Carriers meet In A u­
gusta.
❖  ❖
' T h e  R ockland
Loanf& Building Association
Is N o w  O pen fo r  B u sin ess  
a t  i t s  N ew  O ffices
Ab. 18 School Street
W eather Th is  Week
W eath e r fo recast Tor week in the
N o rth  and Middle A tlantic S ta tes: ( 
Rain in the Middle A tlantic  and ra in  
o r snow in N orth  A tlan tic  S ta tes  
T hursday and probably F riday  O th er­
w ise, generally  fa ir. T em perature  
below norm al T uesday, then slow-Iy 
rising  tem p era tu re  for two daysi 
Colder a t  the end of week.
The D irectors and Officers take pleasure 
in extending a  cordial inv itation  to the peo ­
ple of R o ck lan d  and v icin ity  to call and  
inspect th e  commodious new  quarters  
from 7.00 to  9.00 o’clock Thursday eve­
ning, M arch 7, 1929.
There will be a  dance in I.O.O.F. 
hall tom orrow  n ight.
A sta ted  ertnvocation of King Solo­
m on's Tem ple C h ap te r  wilP be held 
T hursday  evening.
E rn est H. Perry , the Rockville 
salm-on cham pion, has been in Lew is­
ton on business.
T h e  business m eeting  of the W om­
en’s A ssociation of the  C ongrega­
tional church is i>ostponed to M arch
T h e  American 
w ill m eet  
c o u ito i’te r .
Legion  
th i^ a fte rn o o n
Auxiliary 
to  tack a
28-23
C a n to n  Lafayette anil 
m e ets  tomorrow night. 
6.30-
Auxiliary- 
Supper at
M ervyn P. H arrim an  of th is city’s 
who is a  s tu d en t a t  The B a rtle tt  
School of T ree Surgery  of Stamiford, 
Conn., is located in W ilmington, Del.
Miss Lenore B enner has resum ed 
her du ties a s  sten o g rap h er a t the  
C ham ber of Com m erce a fte r a  brief 
illness of -grippe.
The Maine C entra l offers fare and 
a half ra te s  fo r those who wish to  
a tten d  the  L in d se y -P a tta n g a l| (de­
bate in Portland . M arch 25.
S toneeu tting  w as resum ed a t St. 
George yesterday  and  the Law rence 
Pack ing  Co. resumed* the canning of 
clam s. Not bad new s for In au g u ra ­
tion Day.
iF. S. Phill/rick, the well known 
Civil W ar ve teran , celebrates his 85th 
85th birthday* today and a t  his home 
on Camden- s tre e t will en terta in  his 
Grand Arm y com rades at dinner.
T h o m a s  McCluskey, a r re s te d  on a 
l iq t io r  charge, was a c q u i t te d  in Mu­
n ic ip a l  C o u rt Saturday.
T h e  m anagers of th e  Hom e for 
A g ed  W om en will m ee t W ednesday 
a t  t h e  hom e of Mrs. F . W . Fuller.
A  s t a t e d  com m unication o '  Aurora 
L o ^ g e . F . & A. Al, w ill h e  held on 
W e d n e s d a y  night. A pp lica tio n s , bal­
lo tin '?  upon  candidates a n d  other 
n e c e s s a r y  business.
C5eoi-ge E. Dunton, a g e n t  of the 
lo ca l b ra n c h  of the E a s te r n  Steam­
sh ip  B in e s , Inc., goes to  .Uangor to- 
m o T o w  to attend a  co n feren ce  of 
o ff ic ia ls .
A . J . Drexel Paul o f Philadelphia 
h a s  fo rw a n le d  a  cheek fo r  $31) to the 
C o m m u n ity  Yacht C lu b . Summer 
v i s i to r s  a re  showing k e en  in te rest in 
th e  p roposition .
E d w in  Libby Itelief Corps meets 
T h u rsd a y  afternoon a t  IGrand Army 
hall fo r  work on com forters . Supper 
a t li o 'clock with M ir. E liza Plummer 
as c h a irm a n  will lie followed by the 
usual business m eeting.
T he L adies Aid o f  th e  Littlefield 
M em orial church w ill m eet in the 
v estry  for a ta ck in g  Wednesday. 
T ake box lunch and  s ta y  for the eve­
ning session  which a ll m em bers a re  
urged to  a ttend  as th e re  will be elec­
tion of officers. M onthly  reports will 
be g iven .
W ord  has been rfee iv ed  by A. C. 
Jones o f the death a t  .Brooklyn. X. Y., 
of W ilson  Gurney, b e tte r  known in 
th is  c ity  a s  Boh K a reh e r who came 
here  a s  a popular sum m er visitor two 
d ecades ago. l ie  w as a  son of Mrs. 
Jo h n  Kennedy, well known sum m er 
resid en t.
T h e  religious d ra m a  "The Rock" 
! re ce n tly  given a t  th e  Methodist 
c h u rch  by a cast d ra w n  from mem­
b ers o f the  liaraca  C lass. Rev. Jesse 
K en d erd ln e  coaching, w as presented 
u n d e r th e  auspices of tile Camden 
M ethod ist church F rid a y  evening in 
th e  G ra n g e  hall. T h e  hall w as well 
filled, an d  the play w arm ly  received.
The R ockland Loan & Building 
A ssociation is now open for business 
c t  its  new offices. IS School s treet.
The public is inv ited  to inspect the 
new q u a rte rs  betw een 7 and 9 o’clock a t
H a d d o c k  was priced a t  17 eenls per Mrs. Rutli W ebb of Ingraham  Field 
p o u n d  in  the Feb. 28 Is su e  of this no tified  City M arshal W ebster yes- 
pa p e r  in  the A. & P. ad v ertisem en t ! te rd a y  th a t she lias lo st a bank enve- 
been lope con tain ing  a b o u t $1,200. The 
1 lo ss o ccurred  som ew here between the
___  , F irs t  B ap tis t church  and  the George
T h e  concluding g am e  in  the Tri- E v e re tt residence a t  Owl's Head, 
i g u i a r  Bowling L eague  ta k e s  place Mrs. W ebb is n a tu ra lly  very m uch 
C a r r 's  alleys W ed n e sd a y  night. , d is tu rb ed  over h e r m isfortune.
w h en th e  price should have 
" F r e s h  shore haddock, lb . 7c.”
PL E A SE D  BIG CRO W D
Elks Revue, Repeated T o - , 
night, Offers a Snappy E n­
tertainm ent
A cap acity  audience, a l ail tim es 
w arm ly responsive, filled Park T h e­
a tre  last evening to w itness the open­
ing of the  E lks Revue, for the bene­
fit of th e  ch arity  fund
Tile program , a widely varied one, 
was bu ilt in true revue style, witli 
each a c t carried  out so commendably 
tlia t it w as not an  easy m atter io 
choose the high lights. Chief in te rest 
cen tered  in the  acts featuring  Ade- 
’.yn B ushnell, and in these there was 
certain ly  no disappointm ent. Miss 
B ushnell's work was m arked by finish 
and style, and she was most ably sup- 
' I  ported by M arshal, Bradford. Much 
praise w as given Dr. J. A. Iiiehan and 
Gus Levy in the sk its  with Miss 
Bushnell.
The ac t featuring  Jam es Pondis in 
songs. Florence Dean and Ruth Don- 
dis in songs, with Jam es O 'H ara al 
the piano, was ano ther headliner 
Mr. Pond is was in fine voice and 
brought to tile ballads expression and 
color. T lie youthful dancers g reatly  
delighted  th e ir audience, eaeli a p ­
pearing  in a solo dance (Miss Dean 
in a  R ussian  dance and Miss Pondis 
in song and elog); also a  lovely ballet 
num ber in which their costum es were 
extrem ely  dainty.
M aynard M arston with E. R. Veazie 
a s  the  “end man" was a joy, w ith 
heaps of new jokes sprung in his own 
orig inal m anner.
“T he D istrict School" was ano ther 
enjoyable feature, each “pupil'.’ con­
tr ib u tin g  en terta inm en t—Patchy S a ­
vilie, Jam es Briggs and Joe Packard 
in songs. Y’ale Goldberg in a  violin 
solo, R uth  Pondis and Florence Dean 
in a song and dance act, Bobby 
B rew er in a song and dance act, and 
Gus Levy in a  monologue act "a la 
Fanny Brice."
Mr. B radford’s appearance in songs 
was w arm ly  received, particularly  his 
own two new compositions, one a  s e t ­
ting  of a  poem by Edna St. V incent 
M illay and the o ther a poem of K ip ­
ling's. Mr. M arshall has a  baritone 
voice of rich quality which lie uses 
w ith  d ram atic  sense. A featu re  of 
ills ac t w as the introduction of Miss 
Bushnell in a pianologue.
O th e r featu res of the revue were 
songs and  dances by Bobby Brewer, 
a s  only Bobby ean do them, jokes by 
Gus Levy, and a supporting eas t; 
piano num bers and songs by Helen 
Goodenough, a handsome blonde from 
Boston. Gus Levy, through the e n ­
tire  revue, was particularly  enjoyed.
The m usical arrangem ents by Kirk, 
and K irk  and his o rchestra  deserve 
m ore th an  passing comment Sam uel 
Levy a s  m as te r  of ceremonies was a t 
all tim es “m aster of the situation ," 
filling in delays lietween acts witii 
jokes and w itty  rem arks. A featu re  
of the  revue Is th a t the jokes a re  un- 
hackeneyed and the song num bers 
am ong the  latest hits.
T he en tire  revue affords a very e n ­
te rta in in g  evening, and a packed 
house should greet tlie a rtis ts  tonight.
S i l l NOS V EkY  
Fewest J / r s
Presenting a significant collection of hats for the 
new spring season . . . H ats  a bit more sophisticated, 
som ew hat unusual . . . the  last word in good taste 
and the charm  of Paris. Brimmed and brimless 
models in every new straw  and soft F rench felts. 
O ur assortm ent is unusually  large and  specially 
priced from
All Shapes.
$1.98 to  $10
All Colors. All H ead Sizes.
T hursday  even ing .—adv. T iie  V eteran Firemen 
t e e n y -to n ty  lead.
h a v e  only a i
All those who have boon gealing 
G. J. M onks B u tte r a t  Knight Bros.' 
m arke t ean now get it a t F lin t's m a r­
ket as 1 have  changed  to that place. 
G. J. Mank. 27'23
CAR-ROX. th e  European sen sa ­
tion, will a p p ea r in person a t the 
P a rk  T h ea tre  T h u rsd ay  next a f te r ­
noon and evening. Is She a He o r is 
l ie  a She? Com e and see for y o u r­
self.—adv.
C A R -R O X , the  European sensa­
tion, will appear jn  p e rsO p 'a t the 
M is s  Dorothy Arnold a  p o p u lar as- P a rk  T h ea tre  T h u rsd ay  next a fte r-  
S i s t a n t  in the K nox R eg istry  of n o o i^ a n d  evening. Is She a  He or is 
D e e d s , is  confined to  h e r  home in He a  She? Come an d  see for your- 
C a m tle n  by an attack o f m easles. And self.—adv.
no w  O liv e  is wondering.
A n a ll  day rum mage -‘“a le . followed 
by  a  reg u la r Circle s u p p e r  will be 
h e ld  a t  the M ethodist C hurch to­
m o r ro w .—adv.
T lie  Rockland L oan  & Building 
i A ssocia tion  is now open for business 
j a t i t s  new offices. 18 School street. 
The public  is inv ited  to inspect the 
I new q u a r te rs  lietw een 7 and 9 o'clock 
(T h u rsd a y  evening.—adv.
/  /
CODFISH C A K E S, 2  can * ............... 25
Very Fine Q u a lity — Ready to Fry
SHREDDED W H E A T , 3 ige. pkgs. .2 9
A Good B re ak fas t— 3  Large Package*
SW EET PEAS, 2  c a n s ....................... 25
A G ood V a lu e  >
BAKER’S C H O C O L A T E , cake....... 2 0
In Use E v e r y  Day
CORNED BEEF, p o u n d ....................24
Fine T h ic k  L e a n  Pieces
Pound ..................................................... 12
*  Nice Pieces
PIG LIVER, 2  p o u n d s ...............
F re s h ly  S liced
........ 19
FRESH SPIN AC H , p e c k .......... ........ 19
C risp— T e n d e r — Clean
LETTUCE, 2  for .......................... ........ 2 5
F irm  C r is p  Heads
P E R R Y ’S
Market
W IT H  T H E  BOXERS
H erb Beck, the slashing Portland  
scrapper, lias been engaged to meet 
Bud F ish er Friday night a t  Spear's 
hall. Beck lias been seen iiere twice 
this w in ter. Everyone who saw  him 
fight Johnny Le ltioux of Berlin. 
X. H „ will rem em ber the exhibition 
as pe rh ap s the best of the season. 
H is nex t engagem ent lie won by the 
K.O. rou te  over “Killer" Brown. 
F ish e r is a little sore th a t he did 
not handle  Alrick a  little better, and 
was anx ious for ano ther crack a t  him. 
but A irlek was not anxious for a  re ­
tu rn  engagem ent though he nipy lie 
persuaded to meet Bud la te r A n­
o th e r p leasing feature  for Friday 
night will be the semi final when 
Spider C arleton tlie big basketball 
p layer from  W iscasset will m eet 
Red Robbins of Rockland.
F u r th e r  iia rtlcu lars concerning 
F rid ay  n igh t's  bill will ap p ear in 
T h u rsd ay ’s issue.
T he th ird  and fourth  degrees wili 
lie conferred on a candidate by 
.Penobscot View Grange. T hursday 
night. Tlie program  will include 
“S om eth ing  about Gen. IW. T. S h er­
m an." by iF. S. Phllbrick and a  poem 
by E lizabeth  B arre tt Browning. "A 
M an’s R equirem ents,” read by Mrs. 
W innlfred  Clinton. "Echoes o f P re s­
idential inaugurations, past and p res­
e n t” and  “our Presidents, their n ick­
nam es land cam paign slogans.” will 
lu rn ish  topics for .memory tes ts and 
anecd o tes  in which all may p a rtic i­
pate. S inging will also have a part 
on th e  program , and those who have 
been assigned on recent program s, 
bu t hav e  not taken part a re  req u est­
ed to  do so a t th is 'meeting.
T he W om an 's Society of tlie F irst 
B ap tis t C hurch  m eets in the chapel 
W ednesday  afternoon a t 2.30. ‘A so­
cial hour will follow the program .
Tlie police departm ent was no ti­
fied yesterday  'that a  governm ent 
pea pod belonging to Rockland B reak ­
w a te r Rent sta tion  had been stolen 
from H u n te r 's  ■ float. The Coast 
G uard C u tte r Kickapoo was about to 
begin a  search when the lightkeeper 
recovered the boat a t  tlie N orthend 
w here it had been abandoned by two 
boys, who were seen skeedaddling 
from th a t  vicinity.
T he funeral services oif the late 
Ira  W. Feeney a t  the U niversalis! 
Ctrurch S a tu rd ay  afternoon w ere 
m arked  by a  very large a ttendance, 
p a rticu la rly  of business men, and by 
one o f the most wonderful d isp lays 
of floral em blem s th a t Rockland lias 
ever known. The ushers were A C. 
, Jones, Cleveland 'L. Sleeper, Dr. C. 
D. N orth . Dr. W illiam Ellingwood 
and J. iN. Southard'. Rev. C. A. 
K nickerbocker officiated. Tlie hon­
o ra ry  bearers were E. K. Leighton, 
A lan L. Bird, E. lM. O'Xei'. Glenn A. 
Law rence. H orace E. Lamb and Col. 
W a lte r  H. Butler. The active b e a r­
e rs  were F red  M. Blaekington, 
C harles S. Hall. R. F rancis Savilie, 
M aynard  Brennan, Elm er C. Davis 
and H arold Leach. The rem ains w ere 
placed in the receiving tomb a t Sea 
View cem etery.
Tlie Rdekland Iatan & B uilding 
A ssociation is now oi>en for business 
a t its  new offices, 18 School stree t. 
The public is invited to inspect tlie 
new q u a rte rs  lietween 7 and 9 o ’clock 
T h u rsd ay  evening.—adv.
Special
Purchase 
Gooseneck 
LAMPS
$1.75 Value
The Pepcolite  Gooseneck L am p  is 
an o u tstan d in g  value (for a  dollar. 
A djustable to any angle d esired —it 
has m any, m any uses. B eau tifu lly  
finished in sta tu a ry  bronze or c a r ­
dinal red. M anufactured in l.S .A . 
and g u a ran teed  by us to g ive  p e r­
fect sa tisfac tion .
A  Lamp W ith  Many Uses 
Radio Office
Sewing Nursery
Reading Bedside
Close Study Sick Room
D E L IV E R Y  C H A R G E  T E N  C E N T S
M A IL  A N D  P H O N E  O RDERS F IL L E D
ROCKLAND, ME.
L A D IE S ’ H O M E  J O U R N A L  P A T T E R N S  A L W A Y S  IN  S T O C K : NO W A IT IN G
H e r e  is  l l ie  IV e w e r  M o d e  
a s  P A R IS  s e e s  it  fo r  th e  
S h o r t  H i s s  a n d  H  o n ia n
£  VHIC, sophisticated, elegant — here 
is the smartest o f the new ideas of
Paris co u tu r iers, w hose nam es are 
household words wherever smart women 
gather.
Specially designed for the woman 5 ft.
5  in. or less — to fit without alteration 
_in the famous “ H alf-Size” dresses.
-4
Perfect in all the little details that make 
for perfect fit — fuller bust, wider arm­
hole, sh orter  sleeve, proper waistline, 
shorter skirt.
A b o o n  to  the sh o r t w o m a n  —  and  very  
m o d era te ly  p r iced  to o .
$9.50 $14 .95  and  up
.... i . T L i ! ,, in... iii,
SENTER CRANE CO M PANY
■ 1 .............. .■■ ■ ■ ■ in. i ■ . i - i  .1 . .  ..................
T he Rockland Loan & B uilding 
A ssociation is now open for business 
a t  its  new offices, 18 School stree t. 
The public is invited to inspect the 
new q u a rte rs  betw een 7 and 9 o ’clock 
Th u rsd  ay c v e n i n g.—a d v.
BORN
O’COXNBLL—At Thomaston.'March 2. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel O'Connell, a daughter.
OONWAY—At Vinalhaven. March 3, to Mr. 
and iMrs. Fiancls Conway, a son.
MILLER -At Stickney Corner, Feb. 21. to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Miller, a daughter, Mar­
jorie Eleanor.
MANK—-“At East Waldoboro, Feb. 28. Io Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton J. Mank, a son.
SHELDON—At Auburn, Mass., Feb. 25, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy U. Sheldon, a daughter, 
Ruth Louise.
HA’LL—At Portland. Feb. 1R. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Hall of Portland and Friendship, 
a daughter, Mary Elizabeth.
SPEAK— At Knox Hospital, Rockland. Feb. 
27. to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Spear of Waldo­
boro, a daughter.
Golen Rod C h ap te r, O.E.S., holds 
its  regular m eeting  F rid ay , w iti i  s u p ­
per a t 6 o’clock, tinder the direction 
of the men. Leroy C liatto , chairm an. 
Those not so licited  a re  asked to take 
sweets. At the business session work 
'is to be exem plified. An invitation is 
extended to all m em bers o f  E astern  
S ta r  m em bers re s id in g  here tem por­
arily  or v isiting  in th e  c ity  to a ttend 
tlie meetings.
FOR SALE Wood. tilted , $14 . elefted. I ft.. 
$10: junks. $12. Prom pt delivery. uMilKKO 
LOFMAX. It. F. D . Rockland Tel 263-11.
28*33
FOR SALE— V acuum  cleaner, in good con­
dition. Call a t 10 FRANKLIN ST. or Phone 
53-W. 28-tf
FOR SALE- d ’a r lo r  wodd stove, p ia d ica lly  
new. Inquire  27 OAK ST. 28*3(1
FOR SALE L arge, handsom e carrot fern. 
MRS. S. F. M AKER. 102 North Main St.. City
28*30
M A R R IE D
^ I’TTON-HAWLEY—At Rockland, Feb. 23. by 
Rev. W. S. Rounds. Robert I’. Sutton of 
Coker, Ala. and Doris Kawley of Rockland.
TO LET—F urn ished  parlor and sleeping 
room suitab le for young couple. Inquire II 
MASOXIU ST. 2 8 *3 0
LOST Dog. sm all fem ale black and w hite 
beagle with short ta il, vicinity of tin- Bog 
rcsorvation. Will finder please notify L. F. 
( BASE, Rockland. Me. Tel. 1185-W. 28-tf
D IE D
TOBIE- At Thomaston. March 1. Mrs. Lau­
retta Toble. Funeral private Thursday at 
2 p. in. Friends are asked to please omit 
flowers.
YOUNG—At Rockland, March 3, Ida A. Young, 
aged 72 years. 1 mouth, 11 days. Funeral 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock from the home of 
her daughter Mrs. Boynton S. Sliadie, 36 
Camden street.
WINCHES HAW- -At Friendship. Feb. 25 
Leonard H. B. W inclienpaw, aged 61 years. 
MATTHEWS At Togns, Feb. —, Gorham
Matthews, formerly of Thomaston.
WILEY—At Cooper's Mills. Feb. 21, Louise, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiley, 
formerly of Warren, aged 1 year, 2 months.
PA VIS -At Tenant’s Harbor, Ft h. . Mis. 
Clara Davis, aged 83 years.
GUJtXBY—At Brooklyn. X. Y.. Feb. 26. W il­
son Gurney of Brooklyn.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends for 
their kindness to us during our recent, be­
reavement and for the beautiful flowers: also 
to thank the hospital staff for their kindness.
Foster B. Snow, Mervyn L. Snow, Carleton 
F. Snow. •
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and neigh­
bors for their kindness and sympathy during 
the illness and death of our mother, Mrs, Lucy 
E. Farnham. For the beautiful Moral offer­
ings from them and Ocean Bound Rebekah 
Lodge. Also for kindness of tlie members of 
Union church of which .Mrs. Farnham had 
been a member for a great many years.
Mr. and Airs. E. G. Lane. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Seabtrg, Joseph 
Farnham.
Yinalliavcn *
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the doctors and nurses of 
J Knox Hospital. Harbor Light Chapter, Worn- 
• an ’s Relief Corps, Johnson Society : also
friends who sent flowers, fru it and cards.
Mrs. Rosetta A. Price.
Rockport
FOR SA L E H ay fo r sale, first class 
(timothy) and  green  oats. Beach Hill Side 
Farm. THOS. M O N D FN . It 1 l» . Rockland.
___________________ 38*30
TO LET d 'p s ta ir s  apa rtm en t, I rooms, at 
12 Cedar S t,, e lec tric  lights, flush closet, 
MRS. J. A. JAM ESON. 4'i N orth Main St. 
Tel. 456-R. 2 8 - t t
S P E C I A L
H igh T an
CHILDREN’S SHOES
Sizes 5'/2 to 11'/2
Specially Priced
$1.98
McLAIN Shoe Store
A T  T H E  BROOK  
R O C K L A N D , ME.
•j
T h e W orld ’s  F irst  
B o n d ed  T ire  is  H e r e !
The AJAX Gold Bond Balloon
W ARRA NTED 18 M ONTHS AG AINST ALL  
R O A D  H A Z A R D S
The Broadest, Longest and Most Sw eeping W arran ty  
Ever Offered on a  Popular Priced Tire 
A nd You Receive This W arran ty
A t No Extra Cost
Stop In and Inspect This Rem arkable Tire
Brennan’s Service Station
Corner Broadway and Park St., Rockland
HOT ST U FF OUR  
SUPER PEA
C O A L
Rockland Coal Company
T el. 72
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Every-Other-Day'1
98% of th e  lovely  com plexions you
see on th e  screen are cared  for w ith
Toilet SoapL ux
The Cruelest Test a Skin Can m eet  
Under the glare o f  the huge new incan­
descent “ sun-spot”  ligh ts, only the m ost 
flawless skin can stand  th e  test o f the close­
up. JOAN C R A W F O R D , Metro-Gold- 
wyn-M ayer star, faces it  confidently. She 
says: “ Exquisite sm ooth skin is the all- 
important asset for the star who must face 
into the glaring lights o f the close-up. 
N ever have I had anyth ing like Lux Toilet 
Soap for keeping m y skin fresh and sm ooth.”
Photo by H. D. CarseV, Hollywood Photo by 0 . Dyar, Hollywood
D O R O T H Y  M A C K A I L L ,  lo v e ly  F ir s t  N a t io n a l s ta r , in  th e  s tr ik in g  m odern istic  b a th ­
ro o m  designed b y  a  w e ll-k n o w n  N e w  Y o rk  a r t is t, and  executed in  H o lly w o o d  espec ia lly  
fo r  h er b londe b e a u ty — L ik e  9  o u t  o f  10 screen s tars , she uses L u x  T o i le t  Soap. She s a y s : 
“ So m u c h  o f  a s ta r ’s c h a rm  depends on a soft, sm ooth  sk in . T h e  c lose-up takes  th e  
t ru e  m easure o f her b e a u ty . L u x  T o ile t  Soap is lo v e ly  fo r th e  s k in .”
C L A R A  B O W , p op u lar P a ra m o u n t s ta r, in  th e  lu x u rio u s  b a th ­
ro o m — one o f th e  finest b u ilt  in  H o lly w o o d — w hich  sets o ff so w e ll 
h er v ivac io us  c h a rm .
“ A  b e a u tifu lly  sm ooth skin  m eans even  m ore to  a  s ta r th a n  to  
o th er w om en . L u x  T o ile t  Soap is  
a  great h e lp  in  keeping  th e  sk in  /7  
in  perfect c o n d it io n .”  0
Photo by C  S. Bull, Hollywood
M A R IO N  D A V IE S , w h o se  clear  
l>eauty has endeared her to  an enor­
mous public, says: “D eliciously  smooth 
skin is a great asset to  a star. I am 
delighted with Lux T oilet S oap .”
B E B E  D A N IE L S , enchanting Para­
mount star, says: “ The girl w ith  
smooth skin need not fear the close-up. 
Lux Toilet Soap is a great help in  
keeping th e  skin smooth and lovely.”
Photo by C. S. Bull, Hollywood
E L E A N O R  B O A R D M A N ,  th e  exqu is ite  y o u n g  s ta r —  h er  
loveliness is reflected in  th a t  o f  th is  g arden -like  b a th ro o m  th a t  
is u n iq u e  even in  H o lly w o o d .
“ L u x  T o ile t  Soap is e xce llen t fo r the  v e ry  sm ooth  skin  a  
screen s ta r  m u st h ave . I t  is  such a  v e ry  good  so ap .”
FR IEN D SH IP
C harles H. Sten-ger has a  new Reo 
truck to use in connection w ith his 
business of genera l m erchandise . It 
is a one-ton  tru ck  w ith  a  paneled 
bod 5’.
Burnham & Morrill’s clam factoiy 
opened Feb. 28.
Mrs. H orace F landers is confine! 
to her hom e by illness.
The in fan t son of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Lemuel iMiller is m uch im proved in 
health.
The W ednesday even ing  m oving 
pictures will reopen M arch 6 in Hos­
sa’s hall.
The annual town m eet-ng  w as held 
in Hossa’s hall M arch 1. N otice oC 
officers elected and b u sin ess  t ra n s ­
acted will ap p ear in a la te r  issue.
Mr. and iMrs. H a rry  L. Hossa and 
Mrs. Alice Fidelia Wood a re  v isiting  
relatives in Boston and S tam ford , 
dnnn.
A taxi owned by Jesse  B enner of 
W aldoboro and driven b y  W illiam  
Davis m et with a m ish ap  T h ursday  
a t the foot of Cook’s  hall. A king pin 
came ont from the fron t wheel le t­
ting the c a r down on th e  ground. 
No serious dam age w as done.
| Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r C risp  re tu rn ed  
to their home in New Y ork Monday 
a fte r v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
II. Brown over the weekend.
H erbert II. Jones re tu rn ed  to New 
York S a tu rd ay  a fte r  a  v isit of sev­
eral days with Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. 
Hossa.
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice H all of P o r t­
land and F riendsh ip  a re  receiving 
congratu la tions on the  b irth  of a  
daughter, Mary E lizabeth , Feb. 18.
lb  v. and Mi s. L es te r W. Spencer 
(Evelyn Hooper) a re  receiv ing  con­
g ra tu la tio n s on the b irth  of a  son, 
Feb. 28—L ester W illiam  J r .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Leonard H. B. W inchenpaw
The death  of Leonard H . D. W in­
chenpaw, 64, occurred Feb. 23 a t  his 
home in L aw ry a f te r  a sh o rt illness 
fi'om pneum onia, l ie  never m arried  
and lived in the fam ily  hom e a t  
Law ry all his life, and received h is 
education in the school of th a t town. 
For m any years he had l>een a  tru stee  
nf the local M ethodist C hurch , an 
usher and general ch u rch  worker. 
The funeral service >vas held a t h is 
late home and was la rge ly  attended*. 
Two of the  favorite  songs o f the  d e ­
ceased were rendered by Mrs. Jessie  
L. Thom pson an d  F ran c is  H. Geyer. 
R ev. George C. Sm ith officiated a t th e  
home and also a t th e  g rave. In te r­
ment was in the fam ily lot a t Law ry. 
He is survived by a  s is te r , G eorgi- 
anna W inchenpaw , and  several 
nephews and nieces.
“Smooth, lovely skin is the most appealing charm
a girl can have, ” say 39 leading H ollyw ood D irectors
IT A T T R A C T S you instantly whenever you see i t —a skin that is exquisitely  
smooth and lovely.
In H ollywood, where loveliness and mag­
netism mean success, they know this. “ I 
don’t  know a single case where a girl with­
out beautiful skin has been able to  win 
enough popularity to  become a star,” says 
William Beaudine, Fox director, voicing 
the experience o f the directors.
“ Exquisitely lovely skin is the greatest
asset a star can have,” M ary A stor ex­
plains. “ W ithout it  you cannot photo­
graph successfully in a close-up.” For 
with the new incandescent “ su n -sp o t”  
lights pouring dow n on face and arms 
and shoulders, little  make-up can be used.
M ary Astor keeps her ivory smooth  
skin always lovely  with Lux T oilet Soap 
—it is made by the famous French 
m ethod. In  f a c t ,  9 o u t  o f  10 screen  
s ta r s  u se  L ux T o ile t  Soap .
N otice the exquisite texture o f  Joan
Crawford’s skin the next tim e you see 
her, or M ay M cA voy’s, Doris K enyon’s, 
or Phyllis H aver’s. Of the 451 important 
actresses in H ollywood, including all 
stars, 442 use th is soap.
All the great film  studios have m ade it 
the official soap in their dressing rooms. 
B eauty is im portant in H ollywood.
Caressing, in stan t lather even  in  hard 
water! Start using this fragrant white 
soap today—a lovely , fine skin p lays such 
a big part in fem inine charm.
L u xu ry  formerly found only in 
French Soaps at 50tf or $1.00 a cake—now Av/*
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
The village schools will close for 
a two w eeks’ vacation  M arch 15.
M uch sym pathy  from  a host of 
friends is extended to C lifford Henni- 
s n who w as taken  suddenly  111 last 
Tuesday while d e liv e rin g  m ilk for 
.1 hn Pierce in R ockland and w as 
removed to Knox H ospita l W ednes­
day m orning where he underw en t a n  
operation for a  very severe  case  Of 
appendicitis. A s tra n g e  coincidence 
is th a t Mr. Pierce whom  Mr. Dennl- 
s in was helping ou t is not yet fully 
re c o v e re d  from an op eratio n  to r a p -  
pendlcit s.
Miss Helen S leeper has re tu rned  to 
her school teach in g  position In 
B ridgew ater N orm al School a f te r  a 
short vacation  passed here  w ith he r 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. W. I*. Sleeper.
M iss L illian Itowell h as been in 
Rockland keeping house for Mrs. 
C harles Em ery while she v isited  w ith  
her sister. Mrs. S co tt K ittredge, in 
New York city.
Mrs. Evelyn B rennan of W orcester 
has been passing two w eeks in South 
T hom aston and a t  h e r  old home a t  
Clark Island and. has a lso  lieen tho 
guest of her uncle. Ja m e s  W illiam s 
here a  portion  of the  tim e.
Mrs. Ada Snow  left T h u rsd ay  
m orning fo r M assach u se tts  where she 
will v isit her nephew H arvey Sleeper 
in W inthrop.
The razing of the  old barn on Joe 
B aum 's place recen tly  h a s  been the  
cause of a g rea t am o u n t of rem i­
niscing abou t the days when C apt. 
Henry Sw eetland  used it as a  livery 
stable. I t  w as b u ilt in 1874. A c­
counts of two o th e r  s ta b le s  th riv in g  
here nt the sam e tim e, five o r  more 
•stone cu ttin g  p lan ts, and m any  o th er 
activ ities, all w ith in  o u r little  v il­
lage. seem well nigh unbelievable to 
the p resen t genera tion .
In th e  item  reg ard in g  th e  cas t of 
the comedy d ram a  “H is U ncle’s 
Nicc£," which will be produced here 
about ’M arch 20. the  nam e of C harles 
W atts w as acc iden tally  left out. As 
Mr. W a tts  plays one of th e  m ost im ­
p ortan t p a rts  it is q u ite  essen tia l 
that he be reckoned In the  cast.
A lbert F. G raves h a s  been a w ard ­
ed the co n trac t to  c a rry  the  m ail 
from Rockland to  O w l's H ead and 
will begin work Ju ly  1.
W essaw eskeag G range accep ted  an  
inv ita tion  to v isit S t. G eorge ^Grange 
Friday night. A bout 25 p a tro n s  re­
sponded and  also fu rn ished  a  sh o rt 
program  there. S t. G eorge G range 
has a lw ay s been a  royal e n te rta in e r 
and th is  occasion w as well up  to 
schedule. How fine it is to  have tho  
old neighborly re la tio n s resum ed be­
tween these two G ran g es w hich  have 
a lw ay s been like one. W hen S t. 
George G range v isited  W essaw eskeag 
Feb. 20 and conferred  th e  th ird  an d  
fourth degrees upon a  c la ss  o f c an d i­
da tes it w as said to be  the  m ost e n ­
joyable e v e n ln g .ln  th is  G range  fo r 
m any years. Several said, "the best 
ever." However th a t  m ay  be, i t  is 
an undispu tab le  fa c t th a t  the  degree 
Mvork w as never done in a m ere  e x ­
em plary  m anner in o u r  ha ll. S t. 
* George G range hits a  degree team  to 
Tic‘ proud of. T here  w as an  a tte n d ­
a n c e  of 85 at the m eeting  here Feb. 20, 
Which included (43 v is itb rs  from  o th er 
[Granges, live d ifferen t ones being
represented.
Photo by W. Thomas, HollywooJ
P H Y L L IS  H A V E R —the next tim e you see her 
in a P athe film notice how softly smooth 
Lux T oilet Soap keeps her skin. M iss Haver 
says: “ Lux Toilet So3p leaves my skin so 
gently  sm ooth that I have no fear of the 
• high-powered lights of the close-up.”
A PPL E T O N  RID G E
i Mrs. I'. I \  P e rry  and d au g h te r 
glassed the weekend w ith  h e r s is - 
Je rs , Mrs. Olive C arg ill and Mrs. 
Edna Young in IW arren.
Several of the young people o f th e  
C h ris tia n  E ndeavor accom panied by 
B tcv . C. A. K inney a n d  Mrs. W. M. 
N cw bert w ent to  p o u th  M ontville 
^Thursday a fte rnoon  to  a tte n d  th e  
joint m eetings o f th e  C hristian  (En­
deavor which w ere held in th e  South  
Montville church. South  M ontville, 
L iberty , Searsm on t a n d  A ppleton 
w ere well rep resen ted  an d  a  v e ry  
p leasan t tim e w as enjoyed. A fin e  
f l ip p e r  w as served lietw een th e  a t t s  
ernoon and even ing  sessions.
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W ins P ra ise
The quality  of her acting  as the 
P rivate  Secretary in "The News 
Parade” is winning the praise of 
movie fans everywhere for th is  lovely 
newcomer to the screen. At home in 
New York City, hundreds admire 
her charm ing personality and she has 
fairly  "set the style” on Broadway 
by the way she dresses her hair.
"The simple method I use in ear­
ing to r my hair,” says Miss Shea, 
“ has been of g reat help to me in my 
motion picture work, where one's 
hair m ust always look its best. I t ’s 
ju s t the th ing  for busy girls, too, 
because it is so easy. Most of the 
g irls I know in stage and picture 
work are taking it up as soon us they 
hear about it. All you do is put II 
little  iJ.inderine on your brush every 
time you use it. I t  makes your hair 
bo easy to dress and holds it in place 
wonderfully. It's ideal for g irls who 
a re  letting their hair grow. It keeps 
my ha ir and scalp so clean and com­
fortable. I don't shampoo half so 
often, now. It gives my ha ir such a  
filky, soft, lu '.n os appearance th a t 
all my friends continent on it.”
Itanderine removes the oily film 
from each strand of hair, restores 
its natural color, gives it more lus­
tre  than brilliantine. I t  cleanses and 
invigorates the scalp; helps over­
come dandrutr. It is delightfully fra- 
granced ; isn 't sticky or oilv; doesn’t  
show. Waves, ‘ set” with it, last 
longer. All drug stores have it, in 
generous 35c bottles.
W H IT E  H E A D
K eeper P. O. Hilt of M atinlcus 
Rock E ight was the o v ern igh t guest 
of Capt. W. I. Brown a t tho U.S.C.G. 
during  th e  storm  Tuesday n ig h t when 
on his way to Rockland.
Mrs. E dw in  Faulkingham  who has 
heen v isiting  a t IPort Clyde fo r a lew 
days h a s  returned ' home.
School began at the E ight. M arch 
4. for the  spring  term , w ith M iss E tta  
M itchell teacher.
Edw in W ebber. U.S.C.G., is  at the 
M arine H ospital in Deering fo r  t re a t­
m ent.
S. F . Flood, U.S.C.G.. is an  a 48- 
h o u r leave a t iiis home, Rackliffe 
Island-.
R alph Thompson. C. G., has re ­
tu rned  from a ten days' leave of a b ­
sence spen t a t  Machias.
M iss E lva Prescott of Chelsea, 
Mass., who has been passing  a  week’s 
vacation  w ith her niece, Mrs. Darrell 
M ann, re tu rn ed  home S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. John  Kelley, II. W. Andrews, 
K a th ry n  A ndrew s and S teve  Flood 
a tten d ed  the  dance and show er for 
Mi", and  M rs, C larence C a rr , the 
new lyw eds, at C om m unity  hall, 
Spruce Head, W ednesday. Mrs. C arr 
w as fo rm erly  a school teach e r at 
W hite H ead  Eight.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . W. Kelley were in 
R ockland S a tu rday .
C apt. W. I. Brown an d  m em bers of 
the UjSZ’ .G. crew were called to 
N orth H aven late T h u rsd ay  night t i 
lake a pa tien t who was seriously  ill, 
to Knox Hospital.
Mrs. F ran k  Alley of the E igh t who 
has been seriously ill for fo u r weeks 
is now im proving rapidly.
M iss Helena K. A ndrew s of Nor­
ton 's Island  will hoard w ith  Mrs. 
John  Kelley here during th e  spring 
term  of school.
Mis. C h arles W all and Airs. J. K. 
Ixiwe of Raekliff’s Island, left la. i 
T uesday  fo r  G loucester a n d  Wood* 
Hole, Mass., for an indefin ite  stay.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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© T M l INTERNATIONAL STNOICATE
MOTHER!
s Best Laxa tive  is 
"C a lifo rn ia  Fig S y ru p ”
H u rry  Mother! Even a bilious, 
constipated, feverish child loves the 
p leasant taste of “C alifornia Fig 
Syrup” and it never fails to  open the 
bowels. A teaspoonful today may 
prevent a sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for genuine 
"C alifornia I'ig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and children of 
«11 ages printed on hottie. Mother! 
You must say “California” or you 
n ay  get an imitation tig syrup.
R eg u la r  S a ilin g s  fro m
ROCKLAND
S team er CORNISH fre igh t only leave: 
Rockland for Boston W ednesdays anC 
S atu rdays, a t  abou t 5.45 P. M.; leave: 
Rockland for Rangor and In term edi­
a te  landings, T uesdays and Friday: 
a t abou t &.3Q A. M.
S team er W ESTPO R T, fre ig h t and 
passengers, leaves R ockland for Bai 
H a rb o r and in term ediate  landings 
T uesdays and F rid ay s a t  7.30 A. M. 
fo r B rooklin and in te im ed iate  lan d ­
ings, on .Mondays and T hursdays at 
7.30 A. M.
EASTER N
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
M IN TURN
Alden Stanley  spent T h u rsd ay  pnd 
F riday  in Rockland.
S up t. E. A. Sm alley nf Vlnalhaven 
visited tile island schools la s t week.
Fred W ilbur was in Rockland S a t­
urday.
Mrs. B enjam in M atth ew s spent 
T h u rsd ay  and Friday in Rockland.
W illiam  M artin was called to Rock­
land M onday by the illness and death 
of his d au g h te r K atie N orm an. Mr. 
M artin  h as  the h eartfe lt sym pathy 
of th is  little  village. E veryone here 
knew and respected K atie  and she 
will he g reatly  missed.
E d ith  S taples spent the  weekend 
at home.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Burleigh S tap les were 
in A tlan tic  Thursday, g u e sts  of Capt. 
and Mrs. Elden C olbath.
Mrs-. A ustin  Scott w ent to Rockland 
T h ursday  to a ttend the fu n e ra l of 
her s iste r, the late Mrs. K a tie  Nor­
man.
Fred  G o tt has been q u ite  ill.
H ild reth  T u rn er has heen working 
for Mrs. Freem an Bridges.
Anne G ran t who is a tte n d in g  Com ­
m erc ia l College in Rockland spent the 
weekend a t home.
H O R IZ O N T A L  
1 -T a ll of a coat 
5-M echan ical reptition  
9- Island In
M editerranean  
10-B aklng places
12- Spaniah word for
quickly, common
In United States
13- Le t by w ritten
contract
15 - Suggestion
16- M enders of p its  and
kettles
18-Cunnlng
20 -P erta in in g  to A rab ia  
2 2 -A  nuisance or bore
(colloq.)
24 - L eaf of a flower
25 - Support
27 - B a iliff
28 - To  reduce the size
of a sail
29 - Square of glass
(p b )
31 - A rablan gulf
32 - Com binlng form .
Y ellow  
31-Show y  
34 -S hort vis it 
37-Bookkeeplng e n try
H O R IZO N T A L (C o n t.)
39-Move slowly 
4 2 -W  indew
44- DeJected
45 - Aged
46- Cleansed repeated ly
48- Small sailing vessel
49 - Snare
50 - Played for money
53 - Possesees
54- Body of leg islators  
56-Ascended
58 - French for "to  lace”
59 - Suitor
60- Any burning p ile
61- Scotch word fo r
“ long ago,” 
familiar in 
popular old song
V E R T IC A L
1- Away from
2 -  Lrguminous p lan t
3 -  Ga.vet
4 -  Mexican laborer
5 -  Part
6 - Open to view
7 - Flreman of glass-
furnace
8 - Enslgn (abb- '
V E R T IC A L  (C o n t.) 
9-O rlg ln a te
11- Branded
12- ;Thick s o u p
14- Crowd
15- One of th e  trop ics  
17-Sharp
19-Large w o o d e n  plates
21—holla
23-Perusing
25- Bathes
26- lcy
29- Cuahlon
30- H ab ltua l d ru n k a rd
35- C o n s te lla tio n
36- Top p iece o f
doorway  
38-Sharp p o in t
40- Nearer
41- Pure
43-Bequest
45-Vacuurn tu b e  In
radio
47- Rubber s ta m p  used
by t ic k e t  ag ents
48- M asculine nam e  
51-Absolute
j 52-Legisla t  i ve  
1 en ac tm en ts  
55-To doze 
!b?-Observe
STICKNEY C O R N E R
Mrs. G race  Daggett o f Portland 
was a t  J. F. Davis’ recen tly .
R. J .  Sargent and A rth u r M cA rthur 
were in Rockland T h ursday  and F ri­
day delivering  cord wood.
Mrs. E lm er Keene an d  s is te r  Miss 
B eulah A ustin visited fr ien d s  here 
T h ursday .
L urlie  Davis and Mrs. R. J .  S a r­
gent w ere visitors Sunday  of Mrs. 
MahaLa Sidelinger and M rs. B. R. 
Sidelinger.
M erle Sidelinger has been  drawn 
to serve  on the 'traverse ju ry  a t the 
April term  of court.
Tow n m eeting March 11. Let those 
in te res ted  come, all those  no t in te r­
ested come—all come, fo r a ll are 
welcome.
G eorge Miller leaves M onday for 
L ew iston  where he is em ployed as 
p a in te r  for the R ailroad Co.
Mr. and  Mrs. George B enner and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Allie M ank of Maple 
G range. North W aldoboro visited 
E ven ing  S tar Grange, W ashington 
S a tu rd ay  evening.
M iss Della Robbins v is ited  Lurlie 
D avis T hursday afternoon
E A S T  W A LD O B O R O
Fred N . M ank of W arren w as a t 
J. W. W altz  Sunday.
Ralph F la n d e rs  of Portland w as a 
weekend v is ito r  with his p a ren ts  Mr. 
and M rs. J . L. Flanders.
Mrs. N o rm an  Miller and children  
Richard a n d  Flores of W arren  were 
guests T h u rsd a y  of Mrs. A ustin  
Miller.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Lloyd H an n a  and 
children of New Harbor were guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Ethel Hanna and Mrs. 
Bessie H offses. Mr. and Mrs. Fred  
W inchenbach of the village were also 
guests o f  M rs. Hoffses.
Mrs. P e rc y  Miller spent las t week 
with he r s is te r  M is. Dan G iroux in 
W ate rv ille .
Mrs. R eginald M onahan and 
daugh ter G lo ria  of South W aldoboro 
have been g u e s ts  of Mrs. N. S. R eever 
the p ast week.
Mr. an d  M rs Leslie B ornem an were 
in R ockland W ednesday.
Sixteen m em bers of the Social Club 
and one v is ito r  m et at the hom e of 
Mrs. H a rry  Bovey Feb. 20 for a social 
time and severa l contests w ere given 
hy the h o ste ss . R efreshm ents were 
served. I
Mr. an d  Mrs. George W iley, A ustin 
Wiley an d  C harles Bowers w ere in 
Cooper's M ills Sunday to a tte n d  the 
funeral se rv ices held for Louise, I 
dau g h te r o f Mr. and Mrs. A lfred I 
Wiley.
Several a tten d ed  the R ebekahs nt ' 
W arren M onday night and G range a t 
North W aldoboro  T hursday n igh t.
Miss F lo ren ce  (’ream er tof W est 
W hldoboro w as a guest of h e r  sis te r 
Mrs .L eslie  Borneman last week.
Baxters
FINEST
P E A S
are the finest quality 
grown—
Economical to buy—
A product of Maine farms
ONE of the reasons is 
reason enough why you 
should eat and enjoy 
BAXTER’S F IN E S T 
PEAS.
All three emphasize the 
pleasure that will be yours
Your dealer has 
BAXTER’S FINEST 
PEAS
T H I S  IN D E X
on every la ­
bel tells you 
the size of
peas you are 
buying.
N O TE
the 6 
S IZES !
WET WfiCuT 1 IB.40ZS- 
BAXTER’S FINEST
3UOAR PEAS 
*PE PACKED IN THE 
EOILOVyiNG sizes
TlNV O
VERY SMALL Q
S m a l l
m e d i u m
Ag t e l e p h o n e  
eoo run - CONTAINS 
all sizes 
ARROW shows wit
(ONTAlUIU IN THIS 0*4
II r/*CKf3 u 5 A. BYH C.Ba x TER &Bro.
o r  fi ecs
BWijNswiCK, Maine, u. s. a
a <4 W S. FAT. O*F.
Hotel:
A ustin  B racket! has m oved to his T hom aston  II igh School, a •e noted
daugh ter, M rs. Fred Miller. with p leasure ilb nam es of two for-
Aubrey ’’oflin and son W alter o f m er N orth  C idling young persons.
A Inn w ere a t  ( ’larenee Coffin’s W cd- Miss L uthera Ih inon  and ier tw in
nosday. b ro th er Lem y. Miss Burton W >1) th e
Mrs. T. n\  Black is earing  fo r Mrs. sa lu ta to ry  and to her brothej w as as-
Alton M ank and little son. signed the  < la ss history.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B ornem an. son Floyd Fergu '-(Hi has heen in Thom -
I ’rhan and M isses Edith and Florence as ton helping ( ’larenee Berm er un-
lo a d  a c a r  o f  ‘'h im  lCrwitner w ore  guests Sunday of Mr. 
and M rs. G ard n er Mank.
E arle S to re r  of Rockland lias been 
spendinc tw o weeks a t bis fa th e r’s, 
Edward S to re r.
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. I,. M ank and 
Charles L. Bowers were a t S. .1. B u r­
rows’. S o u th  W aldoboro M onday.
iD Cal1 170 Vy People’s Laundry
f
17 Lim erock Street 
W e do aN kinds of L au n ­
dry W o rk . Fam ily  W ash­
ing a Specialty. W et 
W ash, Rough D ry, Finish  
F la t W ork, Shirts, Collars
V IN A L H A V E N  <1 R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
WISTER ARRANGEMEST
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M. 
Stonington 6.3(1, North Haven 7.30, VInal 
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about
9.30.
Return—LeSVea Rockland at 1.30 P. M. 
Ylnalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston 
lngton at 4 45; due to arrive at Swan's Islam 
about 6.15 1*. M.
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M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
E astern  S ta n d a rd  l im e  
T r a in s  L e a v e  R o c k l a n d  f o *»
Augusta, fX (15 a. m , 12.20 p. m., fa.55p. »n. 
Bangor, t*i.05a. in., t p .  m. 
boston. fS.05 a. ni . t-’ 2O p. m . §2 40 p. m. 
Brunswick, f.S 05 a. in., f2.2O p. n» , §2 40 p. m. 
to .55 p. m.
Lewiston, fS.05 a. m . f2.2O p. m , §2.40 p. in. 
New York, t? 20 p. in , §2 40 p m.
Portland, t '» .0  » u. n r ,  t-’.2O p. n r, §2.40 p. m 
t5.55 p. in.
Waterville. fS.OS a. n r , |2 . ’0 p. in , t'».55 p. m. 
t  Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only.
BRONCHITIS
■ W At bedtime rub the throat and 
cheat thoroughly with—
V IC K S▼ VapoRubOw> 21 Million J t n  U u J  r.«r<y
DR. BLAKE B. A N N I8  
Chiropractor 
111 Limerock Street 
(Corner Lincoln) 
Lady in attenoanca 
Phone 1i<3 
Painlett System 
of Adjusting
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Main St. Bocnlanr
Opp. Thornd ike  Hotel. T e l. 33H-M 
Office Hours— 9 to 12— 1 to I 
Evan In rs  hv A ppolntm rn*
R. H. BRITT
Civii Engineer 
Surveys. Maps. Plans. Estimates 
C onsultation.
Office 220 M ain St. Te l. 1247 
Res. 81 Sum m er St. Te l. 551-W
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VINALHAVEN
Odd Fellow s Club e n te rta in ed  a t 
luncheon and  bridge T h u rsd ay  r.lght 
at Odd Fellow s’ Hall Tw elve tables 
were a t play, honors going to Miss 
Helen C arlon  and L. W. Sanborn.
Mrs. H a rrie t C. Jones spen t the 
weekend in Rockland th o  guest of 
he r d a u g h te r  Mrs. Leo E ehrau lt.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sm alley left 
S a tu rd ay  lo r a short stay  ir. Rock­
land.
Town m eeting will he  held Mon­
day, M arch 11. There a re  nfl articles 
in th e  w arran t. A d in n e r will he 
served in G.A.R. room s by the  Ladies 
Auxiliary.
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Ames en­
terta in ed  T hursday a t  a  fam ily  party 
in honor of their little  d a u g h te r  Irene 
Jan ice  Ames, it being her th ird  b ir th ­
day. She received Iseveral beau ti­
ful g if ts  and re fresh m en ts were 
served ■which included a  larg e  b ir th ­
day cake decorated with p ink  and the 
ap p ro p ria te  inuniber of candles.
F rid ay  afternoon a t  th e  G.A.R. 
room s, th e  Ladies of the  GA.R. held 
a tack in g  bee. followed by supper at 
5.30. The tables w ere (resplendent 
w ith E a s te r  decorations a n d  favors 
T here  was a large a tten d an ce  both at 
the  su p p er and regular m eeting  fol­
lowing. Supper com m ittee, Minnie 
Sm ith , chairm an, assisted  by Minnie 
Coombs, C arrie  Fifield and  Allie 
Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle T elm an  went 
to INorth Haven F riday  w here  they 
a tten d ed  th e  funeral se rv ices of the 
la te  Mrs. G ertrude Snow.
T he Apron Club will m eet with 
Mrs. M innie Smith today  a t an  all- 
day session.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Chilles and 
d a u g h te r  Muriel re tu rn e d  Friday 
from Portland wheres they  have 
passed  th e  w inter m onths.
Mrs. I'feorge N ew bert entertained 
tlie W ashing ton  Club a t  her home 
S a tu rd ay  night.
Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Conway are 
receiv ing  congratu la tions on  the a r ­
rival of a  son, March 3.
C harles Morton who h a s  lieen the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. ,A. Smalley 
re tu rn ed  Saturday to  Rockland.
M iss Annice G ross celebrated  her 
b ir th d ay  F riday  e n te rta in in g  the fol­
low ing friends a t gam es and  cards: 
D oro thy  Billings, Celeste C arver. Al- 
leg ra  Ingerson. B nna V inal. Mary 
Neilson. Donald J ’oole. R obert Jen ­
kins, A rth u r Calderwood. Edward
Solution to Previous Puzzle
Ames, F ran k  Thom as, K e ith  Carver. 
R efreshm en ts w ere served .
A p a rty  of friends g av e  Arthur 
P a tric k  a  b irthday  su rp r ise  Thurs­
day n igh t a t  his home.
Tlie body of the la te  Mrs. Norah 
G ertru d e  Snow, w ife o f F o s te r  Snow, 
w as brought here F rid a y  from  /North 
H aven fo r burial. H er husband and 
son accom panied the rem a in s . Inter- 
Rev. Mr. Huse of N orth  H aven offi­
ciated  a t  the  com m ittal service. Mrs. 
Snow’s parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. L. C. 
Bunjcer a lso a ttended  th e  service.
Mrs. George N ew bert entertained 
the W ashington C lub a t  tie r homo 
S a tu rd ay  evening.
Mrs. W arren  B illings w as hostess 
last T uesday evening a t  h e r home to 
the "W eary  Club." A chicken sup­
per w as served and c a rd s  featured 
the evening.
M ax W h ite  en te rta in ed  friends at 
luncheon and 'bridge la s t  Tuesday 
night.
Mrs. H arold Clark of Portland  vis­
ited her parents. Mr. an d  Mrs. Harry 
Wilson las t week.
M rs. M ontelieu G rind le  entertained 
friends las t W ednesday a t  her home 
a t d in n e r  and a tack in g  hep.
T h ere  was an  u n u su a lly  large a t­
tendance a t Union c h u rch  circle sup­
per la s t week. T he housekeepers 
were: Mrs. H. W. Fitield . Mrs. Oscar 
C. 'Lund Mrs. M innie Sm ith Pnd 
Mrs. L. W. Sanborn.
T h e  Am erican Legion and  Ladies 
aux iliary  held regu lar m eeting  at the 
G.A.R. room s T h ursday  evening.
The five highest ra n k in g  students 
nf the class '29. Y ln a lh av en  High 
School a s  announced a t  Assembly hy 
Principal S. B. H opk ins .are: Ethel 
W right. 94.02. Erm a W h itm o re. 90.38; 
E lizabeth Guilford. 88.78; Ruth Bar­
ton. 88.23: Frank  T hom as. 87.91.
M arguerite  C hapter. O.E.S.. held 
reg u la r m eeting and  rehearsal of 
work Monday evening.'
WALDOBORO
M rs. Ida Miller is c a r in g  for Mrs. 
G eorge Noyes who is ill.
P. H. Gay of N ew castle  w a s  a busi­
ness v is ito r in town W ed n e sd a y .
M rs. John H. M iller a n d  Master 
j Roger M iller are v is i tin g  re la tiv es in 
W aterb u ry . Conn. T h e y  w ere ac­
com panied  as far as K o s to n  by Mr. 
M iller.
C on g ra tu la tio n s a re  b e in g  extended 
to Mr. ahd  Mrs. E arl S p e a r ,  principal 
of th e  High School’, on  t h e  b irth  of a 
d a u g h te r. Feb. 27. a t  K n o x  Hospital,
jck lnnd .
I)r. Dana B. M,ayo w a s  h o s t  to the 
M en’s Bridge ( ’Tub W e d n e s d a y  eve­
ning. W illiam C. F l in t  h e ld  honors 
for h ig h est score.
S ta r  Sewing Circle m e t  w ith  Mrs, 
S. H. W eston W ed n e sd a y  .afternoon 
and th e  tim e was sp e n t in  knotting  a 
qu ilt. T here were 10 m e m b e rs  pres­
en t an d  light r e f r e s h m e n ts  were 
served . Next m eetinR  w il l  be with 
Mrs. W. G. Labe. C h u rc h  s tre e t.
M r. and  Mrs. G. B. S t a h l  and Miss 
B e tty  S tah l went to P o r t l a n d  Monday 
w here  they will rem ain  a  m o n th .
M rs. I. S. Bailey of B u ffa lo . N. Y.. 
is th e  guest of her p a r e n t s  Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. Gay.
M rs. A. E. Boggs e n te r ta in e d  the 
m em b ers of her B rid g e  C lu b  at her 
hom e W ednesday e v e n in g . T h ere  were 
two tab les  in play th e  so u v e n irs  go­
ing to  Mrs. M. Louise M il le r  and the 
h o stess.
M rs. Sadie S. L e v e n s a le r  has re­
tu rn ed  from A ugusta.
“T h e  L ittle C lo d h o p p er.” a comedy 
in th re e  acts was p r e s e n te d  hy the 
sen io r c lass of the W .H .S . in Clark's 
hall. Feb. 28. before a  l a r g e  and ap­
p rec ia tiv e  audience. T lie  p a r ts  were 
all well taken and s h o w e d  careful 
tra in in g  by the co ac h es . The cast: 
S ep tim u s Green, a y o u n g  book agent 
S tan ley  Y annah; OccV G u m p , a fresh 
c o u n try  product, M a rv in  Ludwig: 
G eorge Chiggerson, a n  in n o c e n t lamb 
from  th e  city. A lbert H o ffses ; Mrs. 
C higgerson-B oggs, h is  d o t in g  mama. 
C ora H oak: Mrs. J u l i e t t a  Bean, a 
rp in s te rv ille  hoarding h o u s e  keeper. 
Louise C ream er: C h a r m a in  Carter, 
who th in k s she’s a v a m p ire .  Celia 
W hitehouse; Judy, a l i t t l e  clodhopper 
from th e  poor-house. M ild re d  French. 
R obbins O rchestra o f  U nion fur­
n ished  m usic for the  p la y  and  dance 
th a t followed.
S to v er’s Bride flo u r “ The Flour 
The Best Cooks U se” fo r sale bv all 
grocers. J. B. Ham Co., distributors
16-31
E. W. HODGWNS, M. b
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to * P. F 
Residence un til t A. 11.. and bv 
Appointment. Telephone 1(4
TH O M A 8TO N . MB.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeatb)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment—Tsl. 130 
35 Lim erock S t. Rocklans
G raduate of A m erican Bchool of 
Osteen* thv
DR. LINWOOD T. ROGERS
Osteopathic Physician
396 M A IN  ST., ROCKLAND  
Telephone 1295; Residence 263-M
WHITE
OAK
COAL
MORE HEAT-LESS ASHES
FOR SALE BY
ROCKLAND COAL CO.
SW A N ’S IS L A N D
M rs. Edward N elson a n d  daughter 
Jo sep h in e  of Portland a r r iv e d  Thurs­
day to spend a few w e e k s  with her 
p a re n ts  Mr. and M r s .  Llewellyn 
C onary.
M rs. Lucius York h a s  retu rned  to 
R ockland  a fte r a few  d a y s  visit with 
he r p a ren ts  C ap^ a n d  M rs. B. E. 
Rowe.
M rs. H enry Buote ha-s re tu rned  to 
B oston a fte r  a three w e e k s ’ visit with 
h e r p a ren ts, Mr. and M rs .  Jam es Mc­
K ay.
M r. and Mrs. B r a d f o rd  Eugene 
Rowe celebrated th e ir  5 7 th  wedding 
a n n iv e rsa ry  Feb. 26 b y  g iv in g  a din­
ner an d  card party . T h o s e  present 
^A re: Mr. and Mrs. A d e lb e r t  Bridges. 
Mr. and  Mrs. L lew ellyn  C onary. Mr. 
and  M rs. Harold H a r t .  M r. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Holmes, M r- npd Mrs. 
C h arles  Rowe. H e n ry  S tan ley  and 
F red  Lund m ark of B a r  Harbor. 
G eorge Smith. E lw ood Bowe. Mrs. 
L ucius York of R o c k la n d  and Mrs 
H en ry  Buote of B o s to n . The eve­
n ing  w as devoted to c a r d s  and music.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe re ce iv e d  many 
p re sen ts , also a bouQ uet o f  beautiful 
flow ers from their d a u g h te r  Mrs. 
L ucius York, who c a m e  especially 
lo r th e  occasiou.
TE LE P H O N E  72
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLU M BIN G . H E A T IN G
Talaphona 2 1 4 -W  
100 Pleasant Street Rockland
W oodstock
127 West 43rd Street 
NCW YORK CRT 
D  ABLT R A T U —N o r n  H lO B U
Room with Running W ater 
(fo r one) $2.00-2.50-3.00 
(fo r two) . . 3.50-4.00
Room with Private Bath  
(fo r one) .  .  3.50-4.00 
(fo r two) 5.00-5.50^.00
Redaction ot One Day  
on Weekly Rates
N O R T H  CU SHIN G
Mrs. B lanche Killeran has re tu rn ed  
from R ockland , where ghe passed the 
week w ith  h e r  sister Mrs. F d a  M ar­
shall.
Miss K a th erin e  Killeran has been 
visiting M iss K athleen H askell in 
Rockland.
F ied  Robinson has been doing 
pain ting  fo r his aun t, Mrs. Ida Sm ith.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Harold M arshall of 
R ockland w ere  in town T hursday .
Irv ing  L a tv a  recently bought a 
C hevrolet.
Miss D oris Alio has em ploym ent 
with M rs. Roland Somes in Rockland.
Mrs. E dm und  Risteen «>f T h o m as­
ton has been at the home of her son 
Albert d u r in g  th e  illness of h is  little  
dau g h te r Phyllis.
Miss R u th  Killeran plans soon to 
go to T h o m aston  to live w ith Mrs. 
Abbie Rice.
Am ong th e  honor p a rts  aw arded  
the C om m encem ent c lass  of ’29,
F o r  100% m o r n in g s
eaten steaming hot
This is
J ta t io n -w ia e
CHALLENGER WEEK
Wide Choice of Colors at no 
Extra Coat
4 ®  fl) 5
ANU UP ... At Ftdtrj
Coach, $895; 2-Pass. Coupe, 
8495; Phaeton, $695; Coupe 
(w ith  ru m b le  s e a t ) ,  $725; 
Standard S e d a n , $795; 
T o w n  Sedan, $850; Road­
ster, $850; C o n v e r t ib le
Coupe, $895.
Standard E q u ip m e n t In d u d eti 4 Kydrawlic ohodt absorbtrt—elec­
tric gaa and aii gattge ~  radiator 
rhaneri—toddle lamps—windshield 
uiker —rear view m irror — electro- 
lock—cur. trob on steer mg wheel— 
•Barter un daah — a ll bright parU
chromiam-flated
Everywhere in every way 
ESSEX the Challenger is put to the proof 
•. .under official newspaper observers
In Fast Getaway—ao car is excepted.
In Speed— anything the road offers up to 70 miles an hour.
In Hill Climbing — the hardest hills in this community— and in America.
In Reliability—60 miles an hour all day.
In Economy—better than 20 miles to the gallon.
In th is city under official newspaper ob­
servation , Essex the  Challenger will dem ­
o n stra te  its right to challenge the best that 
m otordom  offers. It is dram atic revela­
tion o f an all round q u a lity  Six— big, fast, 
room y, powerful— n o w  available a t the 
low est price for w hich Essex ever sold and 
but little more than the  cost of the sm all­
est, lightest and low est-priced cars on the 
m arket.
A s you see it do its rem arkable feats, re­
m em ber that exactly the same perfo rm ­
ance ability, quality, econom y and riding 
ease are characteristic in the Essex the 
Challenger which you buy.
A nd  in Value— com pare it part for part 
in every quality particu lar of appearance, 
finish, com fort and easy riding to those 
costly cars in which you pay the higher 
price for those very things.
Watch ESSEX tfe CHALLENGER
B la isd e ll  A u to m o b ile  C o .
712 Main S tree t  __ Tel. 896  . Rockland, Me.
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TH O M A ST O N
Mrs. L auretta  Tobie died Monday 
n ig h t a t her home. 21 Green street. 
F u n e ra l services will be held T h u rs ­
day a t  2 o’clock and will be private. 
F rien d s  are asked  to please omit 
flowers
E arl W oodcock, m anager of 
T hom aston’s A.&P. s to re  very much 
apprec ia tes the  gen ero u s support 
given him in the co n te s t for the prize 
of an  automobile, an d  th an k s all for 
th e ir  patronage.
The public lib ra ry  will be tra n s ­
ferred  from the V inal block to the 
L evensaler block a s  soon a s  the room 
in the  la tter can be m ade  ready. This 
w ill be pleasing to m any  patrons of 
th e  library  and  will doubtless in. 
c rease  the num ber of users. The 
e as te rn  store is now being made 
ready . There will be a  gain of 100 
sq u a re  feet in th e  floor space. The 
room  is on the f irs t  floor and the 
h e a tin g  and w ater a re  included in tin* 
re n t. The basem ent is  su itab le  for 
s to rage.
The Baptist M ission Circle is in 
session  th is a fte rn o o n  a t the p a r­
sonage.
The union p ra y e r  m eeting of the 
m onth  will be held a t  the  M ethodist 
E piscopal vestry T h u rsd ay  evening 
a t  7 o’clock.
Mrs. Richard O.
In a u g u ra tio n  of
T A L K IE  N IG H T C L U B  AT S TR A N D
Famous Stars and Prominent Names Appear In W ednes­
day-Thursday Program
W hat is, perhaps, 
her of Broadway
the greatest num - na ted  their services, a s  a percentage 
s tage  s ta rs  ever* o f the  profits derived from  the sale
assem bled in one single cast, ap p ear and  exhibition of the  p ictu res goes 
in to  the coffers of the  organization. 
F o u r productions have  a lready been 
com pleted and pmsenCed a s  silent 
p ictu res, but N ight C lub” is the first 
of the series to he filmed as a ta lk ­
ing picture. P u sh e r- in - th e -F ac e .”
in  “Night Club,” a talking p ic tu r e  
m ade by P a ram o u n t under th e  
ausp ices of the A ctors Fund and 
A u th o r’s League of America a p p e a r­
ing W ednesday and T hursday a t the 
S tran d .
Some time ago. it was decided to a n o th e r  feature  w ith an  a ll- s ta r  cast, 
m ake a series of sh o rt featu res from  com pletes the series.
s to ries  con tribu ted  by famous a u ­
thors. and em ploying m em bers of the 
A c to r 's  Fund o rgan ization  to po rtray  
the various roles. E ach author, as
well as each m em ber of the cast do- adv.
’ N ight Club,” will have in addition 
“ P u sh er-In -T h e  F ace.” which has 
I.e ste r A llen.^laym ond H itchcock and 
Estelle  Taylor in the featu red  cast.—
com m ittee, assis ted  by Miss H arrie t 
W illiam s.
The com m ittee is very apprecia tive  I 
i of the kindnes sof J . Russell D av is ' 
in furn ish ing  ch a irs  for the occasion.
It is planned to hold a se’eond p a rty  ' 
in the near fu ture.
T he m anager of the A.&P. Tea 
S to re  wishes to th an k  all. who in | 
any  wav. helped w ith  their patronage I 
du rin g  the con test ju s t  ended.—adv.
29-30  1
Jlr .
CA M D EN
E llio t attended the 
P resid en t Hoover 
M onday. It is u n d erstood  Mrs Judge 
F a tta n g a ll was her com panion. These 
lad ies supported M r Hoover in the 
cam paign.
C harles H am ilton  who has been 
doing a footwear and  clothing busi­
n ess in connection w ith  his gasoline 
b u sin ess  has sold ou t to W illiam 
Moody of Rockland.
T he • LE.S. C ircle w as entertained 
las t evening by Mrs. W eston Young. 
F lu k e ’* street.
Mrs. Marie S in g er has organized 
Jier class in Sunday  School. They 
have  adopted the nam e “Everreadys." 
w ith  the m otto “’W hatev er is worth 
doing is worth do ing well.” The offi­
cers  are: P re s id en t, Evangeline 
P aq u in : vice p residen t. Verna Libby, 
trea su re r. Phyllis B elasco; secretary, 
P au lin e  McLain.
Mrs. Edward E llio t is visiting her 
m o th er in Boston.
M rs Eben B ow m an (Phyllis 
M oore) of P o rtlan d  is  visiting her 
m other Mrs. F red  Davis.
Norm an W hitehill and
W yllie  with E dw ard  Lindsey a s  fo re­
m an  have been se n t to Chesterville, 
M aryland, to do a  jo b  in tree  s u r ­
ged  y. OuQ of a  c a lss  of 16 entered a t 
A bbott school, S tam fo rd , Conn., only 
th ree  stood the te s ts  an d  w ere a c ­
cepted two of them  being the  Thom ­
asto n  boys m entioned above.
'William Rice w ho h as been living 
in W arren  since C h ris tm as  tim e was 
h e re  for the w eekend re tu rn in g  Sun­
day.
The Black & G ay  Canning Co., 
s ta r te d  up their fac to ry  th is evening 
canning  clams.
The E astern  S ta r  C ircle met with 
Mrs. Weston Young, F luker street 
M onday evening.
Be ready for the  Boy Scouts se ll­
ing  tickets for th e ir  banquet, March 
15th.
Miss Mary M cPhail left Monday for 
M iddleboro, M ass., to spend a  week 
v isiting  Mrs. W illiam  Boynton, and 
friends in Boston. A t W arren she 
w as joined by Mrs. N ettie  Sampson 
Vinal who will a lso  be Mrs. Boynton's 
guest.
Miss Helen D avis is  having a v aca ­
tion  which she is passing  as the 
guest of Mrs. G eorge W hitehouse of 
W oodfords. and M rs. L. N. Abbott of 
P o rtland
Mr. and Mrs. D aniel O’Connell are  
being congratu la ted  upon the b irth  j 
o f a daughter S a tu rd ay .
Miss Sarah Block is  substitu ting  
fo r Miss McPhaiL in th e  Thom aston 
bank.
Dwight W otton ofl F riensh ip  was a 
recen t d inner g u e s t in the home of 
George Carter.
T h e  following from  ou t of town a t ­
tended the funeral of the late Byron 
W ilson Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. E arl 
W ilson and ch ild ren . Gray. Me.; 
M iss Edith W ilson of Malden. Mass.: 
E ugene Wilson of B oston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron I. W ilson and son of 
P o rtlan d : Mr. afid Mrs. Alden Joyce 
and  son Harold ar.d Mrs. Lewis S im ­
m ons of R ockland: Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam  Wilson of M atin icys: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ila tto n  W ilson. Mrs. W atson 
B arter* , C riehaven : Mr. and Mrs. 
W illis Wilson of T en a n t’s Harbor.
Mrs. Mary O verlook went to M al­
den Monday w ith  he r s iste r Edith  
W ilson.
# ♦ * *
Benefit C ard  Party
At the F e b ru a ry  m eeting of the 
W om en’s A u x ilia ry  of W illiam s- 
B rasie r Post, A. L., a com m ittee con­
sistin g  of Mrs. A vis Brasier, Mrs. 
A nna B rasier and’ Mrs. Hazel Anza- 
lone was app o in ted  to have charge 
of a series of card  parties  for the 
benefit of th e  M em orial L ibrary  
B uilding fftnd.
The first p a rty  w jls  held a t the a t ­
trac tiv e  home of Mrs. Anzalone last 
F rid ay  evening. T here  were 11 t a ­
bles of auction, p rizes being won in 
the  following o rd e r: Mrs. L. C. S tu r ­
tevan t, Alfred M. S tro u t, Lee W alker, 
Mrs. l>ee W alker. Mrs. Ralph C raw ­
ford. Miss H a rrie t B u rg ess .’Mrs. R u s­
sell Davis. Mrs. It. E. Dunn and the 
consolation by M rs. Kate Linnell. 
R efreshm ents w ere  served by the
and Mrs. E rn es t Murphy of 
B ernaid  are g u ests  of Mrs. M urphy’s 
sis te r. Mrs. H ow ard W ilbur.
Mrs. Georgia H obbs is visiting  re l­
a tiv es in Boston an d  vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. S trong will 
e n te rta in  the San Souci Club T h u rs ­
day evening a t d in n er and bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  G. S tover of 
Lew iston were weekend gusts o f Mrs. 
Ja n e  Barron.
Mrs. Clarence M cIntire is v isiting  
friends in Boston and  vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Atkins r e ­
cently  en te rta ined  the  B aptist Church 
ch o ir a t th e ir  hom e on Know lton 
street.
M iss Josephine W entw orth is in 
B oston and New 'York a ttend ing  the  
m illinery  open ings and selecting  
R ichard j sp ring  goods.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hurd of A sh 
Poin t a re  guests of Mr. and M rs. 
C harles Atkins.
Mrs. A. H. P a rso n s en te rta in s the  
F rien d s-ln -C o u n cil today a t he r 
hom e on C hestnu t street.
Mr. and Mrs. G uy Sheldon are  r e ­
ceiv ing co n g ra tu la tio n s on 'the a r ­
rival of a little  daughter. M ildred 
Louise, born a t th e  W orcester H o s­
p ita l in W orcester. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  L. Tew ksbury  
e n te rta in ed  fr ien d s  a t dinner an<ii 
bridge S a tu rd ay  evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Stover aro  
gu ests  of their son W illiam G. S tover 
in Lewiston.
M iss E tta  M erithew  of Pittsfield  is 
in town visiting  friends.
M iss F lorence A yers has gone to 
Boston where she has em ploym ent.
E vangelist V. C. Townsend is con­
fined to the house by illness.
NEW!
Chocolate Covered
ICE CREAM BARS
Rolled in Chopped Nuts 
Delicious
5c
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS 
Opp. Waiting Room Rockland
TOWN MEETINGS
north haven
Town m eeting y esterday  was well 
a tten d ed  and e n tire ly  harm onious, 
these  officers being elected:
M oderator—F ran k  Beverage.
C lerk—Foye W. Brown.
Selectm en—L. B. Stone. Geoige F. 
Lew is and H erm an W. C rockett.
T reasu re r—F ran k  Beverage.
A uditor—Frem ont Beverage.
B oad C om m issioner—Kay B ever­
age.
T ax  Collector—F ran k  Beverage.
School C om m ittee— H. T. C rockett.
C onstable—Rodney Haskell.
The app ro p ria tio n s w ere: Town 
charges. $509: roads and bridges, 
$3999; common schools. $3200; tow n 
and  school physic ian , $2»99; High 
School, $2999: tex t bookV, $130; 
s c h o o l s u p p lie s .  * 3 M ; a c h o o lh o u a e  r e ­
p a irs . $2090; S ta te  Aid road m ain ­
tenance. $1099; m iscellaneous, $1990.
TE N A N T ’S H A R BO R
Tow n m eeting was held Monday 
w ith a  large ctjowd. G ranville B ach- 
e ld e r cam e from A ugusta  to be m od­
e ra to r  Mr. B achelder fills th a t  office 
very  sa tisfac to rily  as he is not one 
to get excited, and m akes it very 
p leasan t for all the townspeople. 
E veryone was saying w hat would we 
do w ithou t Granville.
H erbert Davis and son H erb ert of 
New York arrived here F riday  
called  by the death of Mr. D avis’ 
m o th e r Mrs. Clara Davis. The fu ­
neral services were held S a tu rd ay  a t 
th e  hom e of he r d au g h te r Mrs, L e­
a n d e r  W iley with whom she had m ade 
h e r hom e for about 10 years. Mrs. 
Davis was sadly afflicted by becom ing 
blind several years ago. She w as S3 
years.
P as t Noble G rands’ night was o b ­
served a t  Odd Fellows hall T h ursday  
even in  gw ith  a large a ttendance. At 
the  close of the m eeting rf fine supper 
w as served hv the m em bers co n sis t­
ing  of baked beans, venison, salads, 
cakes, pies, bread, hot coffee and tea. 
A fter supper an en te rta in m en t was 
given which caused m uch m errim en t 
and  m ade a general good tim e, due 
c red it for which was given to the 
com m ittee. Maud P atte rson , N ancy 
W atts. M arjorie T aylor and M yrtle 
T aylor, noble grand.
Mrs. W arren Philbrook who had an 
ill tu rn  last week is im proving.
M rs. W. E. Jstfierer is able to be a t 
the  s to re  for a little  while each day. 
an d  all a re  glad to see her sm iling 
face again  as she has been confined to 
the  house all w inter.
Roy Meservey and F ran k  Pullen 
a re  w orking on the boarding houses at 
W illardhant. ge tting  ready fo r spring.
At the next regu lar m eeting  of P u ri­
tan  Rel>ekah Ixnlge a su p p er will be 
served by th e  losers. M arjorie  T aylor 
w as cap ta in  of the w inning side. 
F lo ra  Sm alley of of he losing side. 
Such sad looking faces—especially 
Pete 's . He was all sm iles a t  first, but 
w hen his side lost he was very m ute. 
How about it Pete?
K e e p  S t o m a c h  
Y o u n g !
Eat W hat Y ou W ant
W hen th e  ’food you e at goes in to
vour acid-soaked stom ach, it sours and 
can t digest, makes foul gas and sour 
bile. The blood takes these poisonous 
acids and carries them  through the 
body. N aturally  it m akes you miser­
able and despondent, because vour sys­
tem is not nourished—you lose weight.
Pape's Diapepsin dissolves the acids 
and sweetens the stomach. It digests 
the food: no more sour bile is taken 
up bv the blood. Your appetite  is like 
a youngster's again, and gradually you 
get back your health, flesh and energy.
Chew a tab le t o r tw o  of Pape’s Dia­
pepsin a fte r  meals. I t  ta s te s  good, 
and relieves the m isery of indigestion 
in five minutes. I t  will keep your 
stomach young and vigorous so you 
can ea t anything you want without 
being afra id  of the consequences.
W A R R E N
M is. IL E. Jam eso n  and Mrs. G. E. 
N ew bert e n te rta in ed  the C ongrega- j 
tional church  circle  and invited
W ARREN
Only one con test of im portance 
m arked town m eeting day. John  F. 
McDonald, R epublican. defeating 
F red  L. Miller. D em ocrat, for road 
com m issioner by a  goocMy m argin. 
O ther officers elected were:
■Clerk—G. Dudley Gould.
M oderator—C. B Hall.
Selectmen and O verseers of Poor— 
A. M. Hilt, C. C. S ta r r e t t  and C. M. 
Spear.
Assessors'—C. B. Hall, C. L. French
A PPLETO N  R ID G E
Mrs. Clarlbel Fu ller and dau g h te rs  
E leanor and E rnestine  were v isitors 
las t week of Mrs. J u lia  Morse and 
fam ily a t  the village. .
N orm an Perry e n te rta in ed  a  pa rty  
of young folks last week a t h is home. | 
T he evening was v ery  p leasan tly  . 
passed  in playing gapies and dancing. | 
T here  w ere 3tt present. R e fre sh ­
m en ts  w ere served.
T he W illing  W orkers m et a t  their 
room s a t the parsonage last Tuesday 
w ith  15 present and the top fo r a 
velvet qu ilt was patched. Cake and 
tea  w as served in honor of the  b ir th ­
d ay  of the treasu rer. Mrs. E lizabeth 
N ew bert.
O ur m ail c a rrie r  has recen tly  been 
com ing w ith a tdeigli and p a ir , tin- 
snow  of last week being th e  first to 
p rev en t him from using his "Lizzie." 
The a ss is ta n t High School teacher 
also lias had to have “ Billie’’ tak e  her 
back and forth  since the storm .
T he young people a re  enjoying 
th e ir  C hristian  E ndeavor m eetings 
each Sunday evening a t the  B aptis: 
chu rch . T heir leader for Sunday  of 
las t week was E. Donald F erry , who 
conducted  the service in a  very fine- 
m an n er and also rendered  a  solo 
w hich w as m uch enjoyed.
PA L E R M O
friends last T h u rsd ay  a t  the home of , , ,  , 7  ‘C  '
th e  form er. T hey were assisted  in  ( a n J? 1 ' K e n n is to n . .. 
tlie en te rta in m en t and in serving by i T reasurer . L. \ ir.a..
W illiam R obinson, Miss A de- 
Coorabs and Miss Doris H a r-  
T here w ere  about forty  pres-*
M rs. 
luidc 
mon 
nt.
W ednesday. M arch 6. is the date  of 
th e  Child -Health Conference. As 
usual the m o th ers  and children will 
m eet a t 2 o’clock in  the C ongrega­
tional church  chapel..
K atherine  .S tarre tt who spent a  
p a r t  of last week v isiting  Miss M ina 
W illiam s re tu rn ed  home Friday.
M iss Ada C olem an of T hom aston  
w as a recent gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  S ta rre tt.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Percy  Bowlev, Mr. 
and  Mrs. C h ar’es Bowers, Mrs. F. E. 
M athew s. Mrs. Jlda Russell. Mrs. (J, 
L aw rence French , Mrs. Fred  S ta r ­
re tt. Miss Adelle F^yler, G. I). G ould 
an d  C apt C h arles Young a tten d ed  
the Past G rand  m eeting in '.Waldo­
boro W ednesday evening.
M <. Sfcttl Rand of P '. tsinouth. $■ 
IF. was called h e re  by the death  o f  
he r uncle W. IF Perkins. W hile in 
tow n Mrs. R and was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. (>. Perkin:; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred S ta r re t t .
’ W hy R epentance.” is the topic  f »r 
nex t W ednesday evening 's serv ice  a t  
th e  B ap tis t ch u rch .
Mrs. S. A. Norwood has as g uest 
her b ro th er R alph Ludwig who a r ­
rived T h ursday  from  New York. Mr. 
L udw ig is convalescing  from an  
a cu te  ease o f appendicitis.
Mrs. M aude Overlook, wh > re tu rn e d  
a sh o rt tim e ag o  from Knox H es* 
p ita l where she has been receiving 
m edical trea tm e n t, is daily gain ing  
in health . She is to l.e with Mrsfc 
Norwood for th e  w inter m onths.
G eorge E. S tevens has had a new 
radio  installed  a t  his Main s tre e t
School C om m ittee—Mrs. G rave 
I W yllie for th ree  years, and Mrs. 
j F lorence G ardner fo r one year.
These appropria tions were m ade: 
Schools. $9175: ro ad s and  'bridges, 
$11,901.22; officers’ sa laries . $2200: 
free Public L ibrary . $100: h y d ran ts . 
$600: electric lights, $525: public 
health  nurse, $160; m iscellaneous. 
2 ■ tt.22.
LIB ER TY
and .Mrs. B irdeil H ibbert and 
.Mr and Mrs. Edison W ellm an and 
children  visited .Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Leigher last week.
Mr. and Mrs. B ernard  T u rn er and  
little  daughter from A ugusta  v isited  
his brother A rth u r T urner recently .
H erbert Pu ller and Louie L igh t 
m ade a recent business tr ip  to 
Chelsea.
Sedric Sukefortl. has  been v isiting  
h is u n d e  H arry  Edgecom b in A pple- 
Ion.
Leslie Savage h a s  been 'helping 
Louie Light a t  cu ttin g  cordwood.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. A. Leigher v is i t ­
ed Mrs. Georgia Bowm an las t week.
Boswell I ’inkham  w as a  v is ito r in 
B urkettv ille  recently .
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. L eigher an d  
M arieta L eigher and son B ernard  
m ade a trip  to A ugusta  W ednesday.
S to jje r’s Pride flour “The Flour 
T h ?  Best Cooks Use’’ for sale by all 
grocers. J. B. Ham Co., d is tribu to rs.
16-31
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents. 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
cacti for one time. 10 cents for three times. 
Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST Envelope containing money hi large 
hills mi Main St or on road to Ingraham Hill. 
Reward. Tel. L. It. CAMPBELL. Rockland.
28*30
NOTICE Notice is hereby given that .1. Mil­
lard Clark, formerly of South Thomaston, Me., 
has notified the Rockland Savings Bank that 
deposit book No. 5551. issued to him by said 
Bank, is lost and that lie wishes to obtain a 
duplicate thereof. ROCKLAND SAYINGS 
BANK. Bv E. D SPEAR. Tieas. Rockland. 
M aine. Feb. 19. 1929. 22-T-28
W anted
WANTED To take orders for Hoover 
dresses ami office smocks, all colors. Will 
call any time in or out < f town. 1 have the 
new spring and summer stjles. Write BORIS 
T CONDON. HO .North .Main St.. Rockland. 
Me Phone 27-J. -• 16
WANTED— Position as In-use maid. Ref­
erences furnished. BERTHA SEEKI.NS. 7 
Fates St., Rockland. 27*32
WANTED Laundry work, especially cu r­
tains. blankets and rugs. MRS. CROCKETT. 
Tel. 963 R. 27*29
WANTED
HOTEL
-Clerk at the NARRAGANSKTT 
27-‘*9
WANTED—To buy liens, ('all PETER ED­
WARDS, 271 Llmvrock St.. Rockland. Tel. 
8(16-1. 26-28
Mr. and Mra. H arold  S cates and 
Miss M argie S ta te s  v isited  Mrs. Ju lia  
Quigg T hursday.
C larence H annan  is a t  Long Island, 
N. Y.. where he h a s  em ploym ent.
I. X. Quigg saw ed his left hand 
quite badly T hursday .
Merle Tohev called on friends here 
recently.
Miss M arieta  L eigher of L iberty  
has* been visiting re la tiv e s  here for 
a few days.
Max H annan has b ough t a p a ir of 
steers from  B urton L udw ig of W ash 
ington.
M aster W alter D anton is visiting  
his g ran d p aren ts , Mr. and  M rs I N 
Quigg.
E vere tt C unningham  h as  sold his 
oxen to parties in Jefferson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. H annan  visited 
at C h arles  H annan 's T uesday.
M iss Ruth T u rn e r  is a guest of 
Mrs. Ross H annan.
Mrs. H erbert Saban and  Mrs. Percy 
Saban were gu ests  of re la tiv es a t 
Branch Mills W ednesday.
Eggs and Chicks
BABY (’HIX Wyllie s S. ( .  Reus, bred Tor 
eggs, type and color, State accredited for white 
diarrhea, $22 per hundred for last of April : 
$20 fu r first of May. Postpaid. F. H. WYLLIE 
*N SON. Thomaaton, Me., Route 1. Phone W ar­
ren 19-6. 22-tf
FOR SALE—Baby chicks. It. I. Reds, heavy 
laying strain, breeding stock. State tested, $29 
per 190 delivered. W. L. MERRIAM, L’nion, 
Me.____________________________________ 19-tf
FOR SALE —8. ('. It. 1. Red baby chicks 
a fter Pel). 29 until June 1st. These chicks are) 
from a heavy laying strain  of hens. I have 
new cockerels this spring from tested and ac­
credited stock. These cockerels are from hens 
having a laying record of more than 399 eggs 
a year. Place your order now for sure de­
livery. Maple Crest Farm, W arreu, Me. Tel. 
6-31. II. C. BUBER. Prop. 18-tf
FOR SALE S. f .  IL I Reds day old chicks 
from standard utility stock of good color, 
healthy and productive. Blood tested. We be­
lieve that our chicks will please you ; 19ft or less 
22c each : 59ft. 29c each, delivered. Hatching 
eggs. Dak Hill Poultry Farm. E. C. TEAGUE 
A BERTHA P. TEAGUE, W arren. Me. Tel 
13-42. 11-tf
For Sale
FOB sale Road wagon, sleigh, E«»id 
coupe, all right in every wav. LEANDER 
......................... 27*29NEWBERT. South Hope. M e.
FDR SALE—Lot on Purchase St., good 
rental investment or tor small residence, also 
lots at ('rescent Beach. M.I9S. A. 1. MATHER. 
The Laurie,te. Tel. 1029. 26*31
FDR SALE- One radio with ba tteries; also 
electrical radio for cash or will trade. In ­
quire a, KITTREDGE PHARMACY. 26-28
POULTRYMEN!
BUCKEYE
COAL-BURNING
BROODERS
Hava proven themaelvea to be the 
most efficient brooder heating sys­
tem ever devised.
Buckeye ie the pioneer Colony 
Brooder. Time tested and re li­
able. They are approved by State 
Experimental Stations.
You will find a complete line of 
these brooders, also repair parts at
W. J. ROBERTSON
B U ILD ER S’ S U P P L IE S  
TH O M A S TO N , M E. T E L . 124-3
Satisfied 
UsersMore than 700,000 s
12T&Stf
W ANTED- -Manager for Rockland store. 
Experience unnecessary : $759 cash deposit re ­
quired on goods; $390 up monthly. MANC- 
A (T l KEIL 333 Dwight St., Springfield. 
Mass. 25*29
FDR SALE -SIx,v acre farm in East W al­
doboro on Atlantic llighw :/'. Good buildings. 
New ,9»i-hen henhouse and other out build­
ings. Must sell on account of sickness. In­
quire of MRS. TERESA DUFF at place.
26*32
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
»FDR SALE— Double tenement house on 
Broad St. Six rooms and hath, shed and 
-hance for car with each tenement. Address
W hereas Waller E. Spring ami Elizabeth I A . 438 Old County road or Tel.
iller. both of Union in the County of Knox 64->-.l. a f te r  ■» p. m._______________________26-DMill r
and State of Maine, by their mortgage deed, 
dated November 19, 1924. recorded in Knox 
County Registry of Deeds. Book 298. page 59ft. 
conveyed to me. the undersigned, a certain 
parcel of real estate situated in said Union 
uni houndetl and described as follows, to wi, :
A certain lot or parcel of land situated In 
aid Union, being a par, of the Horace Miller 
farm, hounded and described as follows, to wi, : 
Beginning a t the southwesterly corner thereof 
at laud of L. R. Morse: thence northeasterly by 
land if said Morse and (’. A. Miller to a stake 
and stones at the wire fence in pasture : thence 
south easterly at a right angle to the wall of 
the field: thence south westerly on said wall 
to a stake and stones : thence south 34 deg. 
east across the field following an old wall 
par, of the distance to land of L lttlehale: 
thence south 69 deg. west by said Llttlehale 
to land of L. K. Morse : thence north westerly 
by said Morse and ( . A. Miller to place of 
beginning, containing 18 acres, more or less 
with the dwelling house situated thereon, and 
the eastern half of the barn :
Also a lot of woodlaud. hounded as fol 
lows, to wit : Beginning at the southwest 
corner of the Llttlehale farm : thence south 39 
deg. east by said Llttlehale 24 rods and 
links t<» a Btaki and stones. Ibonot so itb I i 
deg. west to a spruce tree the shore of ( raw 
ford's Pond : thence northerly by said pond t 
land of L. R. Morse: thence north 61 deg. east 
by said Morse to the place of beginning, con­
taining 12 acres, more or less:
And Whereas the condition of said mortgage 
has been broken, now therefore, by reason of 
the breach of the condition thereof, 1 claim 
a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Dated this thirteenth day of Fehruarx. 192 
FRED SPEAR.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox SS. February 13. 1929.
Personally a p p eard  the above subscribed 
Fred Si>ear. and nude oath that the abotc 
foreclosure notice, by him signed, Is true.
Before me,
E. C. PAYSON
22-T-28 Justice of the Peace
FDR SALE—Ten tons good hay, good ash 
hay rack, good truck i^agon. set two-horse 
sleds. M. R. MILLER, East Union, Me. Tel. 
18=“32 Union. 26*28
FOR SALE Wagon, sled aixl horse blank­
ets. Inquire .1 B HAM CO., Broadway and 
Holm, s st T. I 811 2 6 -2 8
FOR SALE Two Prairie State Incubators, 
" egg capacity, perfect condition. Price
reasonable. W. L. MERRIAM, Union, Me.
2 5 -3 9
FOR SALE - Farm and cottage property. I 
offer my farm and cottage property in North 
Cushing for sale. The properties are easily 
accessible from the Main highways and river 
front. Ary one Interested In cottage property 
and incidentally in farming in this section 
will be glad to talk with. W. M. HOFFSEIS, 
Thomaston, Me., or 28 Sherman St., Portland. 
Me. 25-30
FOR SALE The Phillips house. Knox street 
Thomaston, ideal location, 14 rooms, all mod­
ern. hardwood floors, hot water heat, sere and 
half of land. Arranged for 2 families, 7 rooms 
each, two kitchens, baths, etc., outside s ta ir­
way Will be sold with or without land ; also 
barn and hennery included.
House—Five rooms, all latest Improvement! 
wUh fine cellar and garage. To be sold al 
once.
House, 7 rooms, hard wood floors, largt 
porch, fine cement cellar, good location; easy 
terms. Must be sold at once. $2,599.
V. F. STUDLEY 
69 Park Street 23-tf
FDR SALE— Cabinet Vlctrola and records, 
good as new. A bargain If taken a t once. Tel, 
186-R. 64 SUMMER ST. 20-tf
FDR SALE Some nice hay. 
T JOHNSON. Lake Ave.
Call 352-3” 
19*30
FOR SALE—Cord wood, soft wood slab* 
fitted, also stave slabs and junks delivered. E 
\ OXTON 131. 263-4. 12 if
FOR SALE—Dry fitted and Junk wood, undei 
cover, fitted limbs $19. fitted slabs $8. Call 
263-21 Rockland. T. J. CARROLL. 13-tf
CAR-RON. the  E u ropean  sensa­
tion, will a p p ea r in  person a t the 
P a rk  T heatre  T h ursday  next a fte r 
noon and evening. Is She a He or i* 
He a She? Come an d  sec for y o u r­
self.—adv.
Old Folks Say Doctor
Caldwell was Right
WANTED
300 Pounds
Good Young Fowl
W ill P ay  
H ighest Price
BURNHEIM ER BROS.
NORTH W ALDOBORO, ME.
27-11
S T I T C H E R S
Experienced S titchers on 
Pants W an ted  
Steady Work All Year Round
KADISH BR O S. &  CO.
148 Middle St. Portland
27-30
THE EAGLE FIRE COMPANY OF NEW 
YORK
A8SBT8 DEC. 31. 1900
Stocks and Bonds ......................... $1.6.34,8*1(9 90
Cash in Office and Bank ..............  62,582 66
Agents’ Balances .........................  122,894
Interest and Rents .................  18,517 89
All other Assets ............................. 791 41
VETERAN HUNTER
RIDS SELF OF
POISONS
I was a siiffprrr 
from Rheumatism 
for years and am 
now Go years old 
,Several year- ago 
I hail a severe al-
_________ Itaek  so that for
three months 1 eouldn t get. my 
shoes on. 1 began taking Var-ne- 
sis, 1 kept a t  it faithfully for 
several months. M y pains lefl in l ­
and I have had no Rheumatism 
since. Now I can tram p 12 to 2"> 
miles a ’day in the woods and feel 
fine. Var-ne-sis did it
C. S. Phillips. (Hover, VI
L aw ry  observed Ids 85th 
b irth d ay  -Mareli 1 receiving m any 
card s and expressions of good w ishes 
from  friends.
An a tten d an ce  of 13 was reported  
a t the I’arm  B ureau m eeting last 
W ednesday. T h is  was an  a ll-d ay  
nn-eting to lea rn  basketry. S a n d ­
wich baskets, n u t baskets and  one 
serving tray  w ere made.
1.
CU SH IN G
Mrs. I-aura K illeran  and Mrs. 
M aud Young w ere d inner g uests uf 
M rs. Susie H older last week.
'Mrs. Nellie Seavey and dau g h te r 
Anna were w eekend guests of Alina 
A. Woodcock.
The annual tow n m eeting will be 
held M anil 11. T he Ladies" Aid will 
serve ilinner a t  the  usual}- place. I 
Should anyone feel like co n trib u tin g  
a cake or pie tow ards the d inner it 
would be much ap prec ia ted  by tile la ­
dies of the society.
The basis nf trea tin g  sickness lias 
not changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical ( allege in 1S75. nor - me 
lie placed on the market the laxa­
tive prescription lie liiul used in Ins 
practice, known to druggists and 
tlie  puldie since 1892, as Dr. ( aid 
well’s Syrup Pepsin.
Then, tlie treatm ent of constipa 
tir.n. biliousne—, lieadaelies, mental 
depre-sion. indigestion, s o u r  stom­
ach and other indispositions that 
resu lt from constipation was en­
tire ly  by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These 
are still tlie liasis of Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin, which is a combina­
tion of senna and other mild laxa­
tive herbs, witli pepsin.
The simpler the remedy for consti­
pation, tlie safer for tlie child and 
for you. and the better for the 
general health of all. And as you 
can get results in a mild and safe 
way by using I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, why take chances with 
stronger drugs?
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin will last a family several 
m onths, and all can use it. It is 
good for the baby because pleasant 
to  the taste, gentle in action, and 
free from narcotics. In  proper dose,
Quality
it our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cemetery Me- 
,-noriala.
Let us quote prices and ad ­
vise you upon the selection of 
a suitable Memorial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W . E. Dornan & Son 
Inc.
East Union, Maine
Authorized Distributors of 
Granite and Marble
FOR SALE—Best quality fitted wood. Whj 
buy wood out of a snowdrift, when our shed 
seasoned wood costs no more. Order now 
while conditions permit sure delivery. Call 
Rockland •; m. Ralph r .  conant & SON 
South Ho| i'. 1" -1f
FDR SALE- Cedar boat boards, all thick 
nesses. Small lots five cents foot planed two 
sides, large orders cheaper. Lobster traps, 
buoys, oak laths. Also other boat lumber 
JOEL F. WOOD, Belfast. Tel. 177-14. 15-tf
M iscellaneous
Gross Assets .....................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ............................
LIABILITIES DBU.
A'et Unpaid Losses ....................
Unearned Premiums ................
All other Liabilities ................
ash Capital ...............................
Surplus over all L iabilities. .. 
Total Liabilities and Surplus
.... JW.869.548 ft5
30,107 06
.... $1,8:19.449 99
11, 1928
..... $14,756 99
....  549.325 14
•18,20ft M
....  5»H».ftftft Oft
...... 697,178 82
...$1,8:18,449 99 
ttg-T W
A T  ALL. D R U G G IS T S
X /A R -N E -5 I 5
V C o n q u e rs  R h eu m a tism
W R IT E  U S  F O R  " T H E  S T O R ? ~  . 
, «CIS IM A l v s .11 IN TE R E iT  YOO .
VAKNESIS MED CO LY'ih. MASS.
R O C K PO R T
Mis. Koy G ard n er of H artfo rd , 
( ’onn., is a  g u est a t the home of h e r 
m other, Mrs. W illiam  B artle tt.
■Capt. G eorge T orrey of J>eer Isle  
w a s  a guest a t  E rnest M. T o rre y s  
T hursday e n ro u te  to 'Searsport to 
join his ve>:s< 1, the Ella Pierce T h u r-  
low.
Miss M arion W eidman ami Miss 
Lila Orff of Bucklam l are g u e s ts  th is  
week of friends in Quincy. Mass.
Misses Ahigusta and Virginia Noyes 
accom panied th e ir  father. E. IL 
\ . . \  ( - oh his return to ITushir.u. 
Long Isadid, th is  week.
The T w en tie th  .Century Club will be 
en te rta in ed  IT iday  afternoon a t the  
home of Miss M arion W eidm an w ith 
Mrs. L inthel L ane a s  hostess.
Mrs. Ella E aton  was failed  E riday 
to Lynnfield, Mass., on account of the 
illness of h e r  s is te r, Mrs. I'Tcil b u r-  
bush.
The Did E a s h io n e d  Singing School 
w ill h» at ltoakp .n l Town hall M arch 
i s  fo llo w e d  by  a  fia n c e ,
WORKS HARD 
IN THE FIELD
Relies Uoon Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Rankin, Illinois.—-”T took Lydia 
E. 1’inkha.m’a Vegetable Compound as 
tonic before
and after my 
first child was 
born six years 
ago. Then when 
my second child 
came and I felt 
weak and run­
down, I took it 
again. I  am still 
taking it and I 
am feeling bet­
ter. My mother 
used it for her­
self when I was small and always 
got good results.—She still takes it. 
I do all kinds of heavy work, includ­
ing my housework and I also help in 
the field. I recommend the Vegetable 
Compound and 1 am willing to  an­
swer any letters.” Mas. Bex Obex- 
i.akd, Route 2 , R a n k in , Illin o is .
19T-tf
e '^ l ark every qrtn y
2 ^  ^ 3.
AT AGE S 3
given in tlie directions, it is equally 
effective a t all ages. Elderly |>eop|p 
will find it es]K><ially ideal. All 
drug  stores have tlie generous Imttles.
Do give it a tr ia l ,  to  prove Jiow 
much Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
can mean to you and vuurs.
F O R  S A L E
T he F o llo w in g  C ars:
Early Series 1929 Essex S e d a n ...................\ . .$ 8 I  5.00
Less than  2C00 m iles; like new
Call FREDERICK W ALTZ  
on the telephone and drive the 1929 m odel Essex. 
You will be surprised a t its pow er and easy riding 
qualities.
1927 H udson Coach ...........................................  650.00
Good P ain t and T ires
1928 Essex Sedan .............................................. 675.00
Excellent THroughout
1928 Essex Coupe .............................................. 550.00
A Good M otor
1927 Essex Sedan ................................................  500.00
E xtra  Good Condition
1926 Essex Coach ................................................  275.00
A Good Buy
1925 Essex C o a c h ................................................  190.00
Very Clean
Late 1926 Ford C oupe.......................................  175.00
New P a in t
M any other cars with Prices Right and Easy Term s 
and I take your old car in trade. W ill m ake appo in t­
m ents at any  tim e this week. Telephone 392-M.
SECO ND HA ND
F U R N IT U R E  SOLD
CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNT
Special Sale of K itchen, Dining 
Room, Bedroom and Living Room 
Reconditioned F u rn itu re . You are 
bound to find th ings th a t  you w w t  
here— priced fa r  below its value. 
A v is it will repay you.
Odd Pieces— Kitchen C abinet, 
C hairs, R efrigerators, Rugs, F o ld ­
ing Bed, V ictrolas, W ardrobe, C h if­
fon iers, Sewing M achines, Buffets, 
S ideboards, Beds, D ressers, Com ­
m odes Springs, M attresses, M ir­
rors, P ictures, Linoleum s, Stoves, 
Desks, Lamps.
As well as num erous odd and end 
pieces to be closed o u t a t a g rea t 
sacrifice.
ROCKLAND  
FURNITURE CO.
17 Tillson Ave. Rockland
Tel. 427-R 25T&Stf
S n i o k e i
m C A R ™
o n e  t e l l s
W h i i f
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sine* 1840 thia firm hat 
faith fu lly  aerved tha fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendartt 
Tai. Day 450; Night 781-1 
A M BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND. ME.
LET K. A KNOWLTON lib vour saws aini 
repair your furniture a t 216 LIMEORUK ST 
Tel. lftlft. CI6-37
DENTAL NOTICE—The time to have your 
extracting and plate work dune by nie Is non 
through the winter and earl.\ spring, as I wil 
probably be away from the office a great dea 
of the time during the summer months, the 
same as last summer. The most difficult cases 
solicited. New office across the street. Phone 
69-R. DR. J. II. DAMON, bentist. 23-tf
CLUB ORGANIZERS given $36 rewards 
Helen Payson. 82 West street. Portland. Expe 
rience unnecessary. Spare time. No selling 
N'i inv < BtlOg. , '
NEW AND SECOND-HAND MACHINES 
Repairing of all kind si\ gi.r sewing 
M ACHINE CO., Inc., 593 Main St. Tei. 8123-W 
Rockland. 27*32
PRUNING AND CLEANING is Important for 
trees and shrubs : let me do it now while It is 
the right time. Also give your orders now for 
trees, shrubs ami perennials. If you wish sug­
gestions, just let us talk it over. Tel. Camden 
87-3 or <hop a card to H. HE1STAD, landscape 
gardener, Rockport, Me. 19
LADIES Reliable stock of hair goods at the 
Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall orders 
solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 15
PAINTING, DECORATING AND CEILING'S 
whitened, also latest 1929 samples of wall 
paper. Will call and show samples. A. E 
MORTON, 497 Old County road. Tel. 122.
11-
CHIROPODY—All kinds of foot troubles 
treated. Arch supports. R. E. COLTART, Reg 
Nurse Chiropodist, Main St., over Moor’s drug 
store. Tel. 593-W. 15-1
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES 
and estates; up-to-date property. In the gar 
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel 
fast. Me. 15-
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. U. S. Coast 
Guard, Washington. D. C., February 19. 1929 
Staled bids, in triplicate, will be received al 
U. S. Coast Guard Headquarters, Washington 
D. C., until 2 f. m., Wednesday, March 2 
1929. and then opened for the construction of 
a dwelling and accessories for the Cross Island 
coast guard station (coast of Maine). Bid 
forms, specifications, drawings, etc., may he 
obtained upon application to Associate Civil 
Engineer Ernest Santanglnl, ('. & R., V. 
Coast Guard. IftS Atlantic Ave., Boston. .Mass 
Commander. First District, U. S. Coast Guard 
Portsmouth, N. H. : or to Commandant. V. 
Coast Guard. Darbv Building. Washington 
D. C. F. C. HILLARD. Rear Admiral. U. 
Coast Guard. Commandant. 25-T-
T o Let
TO LET—-Five room apartm ent, 2d floor 
3ft Chestnut St. TEL. 1013-J, 28*30
TO LET House at Donohue Court, eleetrb 
lights. It' you can't give suitable recoin 
meiidations don’t apply. FRED^2RI('K 
WALTZ. 165 Broadway. Tel. 392-M. 28-30
TO LET Two room bouse with garage on 
Upper Pleasant St., roll $7 month. FEEDER 
K K U. WALTZ. 165 Broadway. Tel. 302-M
•28-
TO LET Three room furnished apartm ent 
with use of hath and garage at 481 Old Coun 
tv road. TEL. 395-J. 28*:
TO LET House at 21 Purchase St., five 
rooms, shed, cellar, flush closet, lights. Call 
at 11 FULTON ST. or Tel. 213-It.
TO LET Front room, furnished and heated 
by day or week. MRS. J. C. CUNNINGHAM 
51 Granite St. Tel. 152-M.
TO LET Tenement over W. A. Kennedy 
store. Inquire P. L. HAVENER.
TO LET—•Tenement on Masonic St. Modern 
improvements. Inquire a t KITTREDI 
PHARMACY. 26
CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSUR­
ANCE CO.
H artfo rd , Conn.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
Real Estate ...........................
Mortgage Loans ...................
Collateral Loans ................
Stocks and Bonds ... ..........
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Agents’ Balances ................
Interest and Rents ............
AU other Assets ..................
Cross Assets ....................
Dedust items not admitted
....... $5,550,896 75
....... 49,970,967 55
....... 1ft.922,399 63
....... 49.490.160 85
.......  1,128,172 87
....w. 41,195 19
.......  B.288.301 56
.......  5,656,877 42
....$115,984,971 82 
.......  68,019 97
Admitted ...............................46154*16,951’ 85
LIABILITIES D0C. 31, 1928
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$1,143,489 8ft
Unearned Premiums .............  1.231,693 87
All other Liabilities ..........„104,253,298 5ft
( ash Capital ...................................  t.ftOft.ftftft Oft
Surplus over all L iabilities .......  7,288,469 68
Totdl Liabilities and Surplus $115,916,951 85
DEANE S. THOMAS. Manager
Clapp Memorial Building, Portland, Maine 
98-T-J4
Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company
H artford, Conn.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
R ea l E s t a t e ........................
M ortgage  L oans . .
C o lla te ra l  L oans . . .
S to ck s  and  B onds . . .
C ash  in Office an d  B an k  .
A gen ts ' B alances . . .
B ills R ec e iv ab le  . . .
In te re s t  and  R e n ts  
A ll o th e r  A sse ts  . .
Gross Assets
D ed u c t ite m s  n o t a d m it te d
A dm itted  A sse ts  . $92,621,396.51
L IA B IL IT IE S  D EC. 31,1928
N et U n p a id  L o s s e s . . . $3,882,352.25
U n ea rn ed  P re m iu m s  . .
A ll o th e r  L ia b ilitie s  . .
Cash Capital. . . .
S u rp lu s  o v e r  a ll L ia b il i t ie s  
T o ta l L iab ilitie s  a n d  S u rp lu s
$8,495,865.00
1,827,160.00
07S.?$,00h.16
4,884,061.29 
6,236,683.26 
171,525.28 
562,961.17 
, 84.802,85 
$92,960,747.84) 
:«9,420.79
41.192.886 81
7.500.000.00
10.000,000 00 
28.iH6.087 45
$92,621,826.61
COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS. Agents 
-T-31 Rockland, Me.
ROCHESTER AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
I Liberty S t., New Y ork, N. Y.
A SSETS DEC. 31, 1928
Stocks and Bonds ...........................$2,573,939 00
Cush in Office and Bank ..............  39,262 41
Agents’ Balances ..
Interest and Rents
Gross Assets
Admitted .....
41.688 0!) 
,489 ft»
Unearned Premiums ..............
All other Liabilities ..............
(.’ash Capital ...........................
Bui plus over all Liabilities
...$2,677,378 5ft
5ft
, 1928
Oft
•90,715 6:;
Oft
... l.ftftft.ftftO 041
... 1,5««,KA4 87
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..... $2,677,378 5ft
ROBERT COLLINS
Real Estate and In sura m e 
25-T-31 375 Main Street. Rockland, Maine
TO LET Furnished apartm ent of 3 rooms 
with modern conveniences, ready for iinmcdl 
ate occupancy. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. Tel
578-W.
TO LET Five room apartment with or with 
out garage. $7.50 per week. V. F. STUDLEY 
69 Park St. 26
TO LET—Three and five rooms furnished 
apartm ents; modern conveniences. Inquire at 
12 ELM ST. 19-tf
TO LET Three room apartm ent, unfur­
nished. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St. 
Tel. 77. 18-lf
I TO LET—New store 22%x60 ft.. $40 per 
• month, with or without lease. V. F. STUDLEY.
6ft Park St IS it'
TO LET Iviiement. Inquire of MRS. \V. S
FIDELITY AND D EPO SIT COMPANY OF 
MARYLAND 
B altim ore. M aryland
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928
Real Estate ..................................... $2,340,000 00
Mot gage Loans ...............................  i:S9,924 11
Stocks and Bonds ...........................22,029,998 35
Cash In Office and B a n k .................  1,617,184 55
Agents’ Balances ............................. 2,776,817 75
Interest and Rents ................ - ........ 2.488 81
AU o ther Assets .................................  178,244 02
Gross Assets 
Deduct items not admitted
...$29.4)84,657 62 
355,275 23
Admitted .................................$28,729,382 39
LIA BILITIES DEC. 31. 1928
Net Unpaid Losses ...
Unearned ITcmiums ............
All other Liabilities ...............
Cash Capital .............................
Surplus over all Liabilities
...$6,350,483 59 
7.615.698 15 
2.855.269 25 
5.000,000 Oft 
6.907.931 40
KENMSTON, 176 Multi St. Tel. 874-W. 15-tf 22-T-38
Total Liabilities nnd Surplus ....$28,729,582 3!)
II. 11. GL1DDEN. Agt.
Vlnalhaveu
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She called it SIN
—  h e  c a l le d  i t
A Noble Sacrifice
► • w ho w a s righ t? “For his sake!" she thought wildly. What should she do I What could 
she do ? She had come to these deso­
late hills a young bride—eager for the 
love-nest Jack had promised. Love­
nest! The house was a hovef-the farm 
a barren wasteland. There were no 
comforts, not even the bare necessi­
ties. Now Jack lay injured . . .  penni- 
raggcd her clothes were! His lcss • • •in P“ n '' •
Pulse quickened. She was get- And here was Marvin Smith, offer- 
'■ ■ - - - - °  - ing her money, comfort, luxury I His
handsome face was bent close to her'si 
She could see the shining blackness 
of his hair, his eyes—
•‘It would be sin," she whispered.
“It would be a noble sacrifice,” 
he said.
Who was right ?
Read “Can Lovt Win Tlis Battlri" 
in the April issue of True Story Mag­
azine. Courageously, this young wife 
tells the story of her experience, and 
how she solved the bitter problem life 
placed before her. This is a $1000.00 
prize-winning story 
. . .  and it is a vivid, 
fascinating cross- 
section of true life. 
Don't miss it I -----♦-----
Time in on the True 
Story Hour broadcast 
every Friday night 
over WOR and thi 
Columbia Chain. 
Consult Your Paper 
{or Exact Time.
Out Now!
STANDING in the shadows, Marvin Smith saw  Jack's 
young wife come sw iftly , si­
lently into the m oonlight.
H ow  tired she looked—how  
aggedi 
ju lse i 
ting tired of the struggle— of 
the squalor and poverty in 
w hich she lived. Soon, now, 
she would come to  h im . . . 
“ Bobbie,” he whispered. 
She stifled aery. “ What arc 
you doing here?”
“ I had to see you !”
They were close to  each 
other now, his body aflame, 
his arms aching to  hold her.
“Let me help you,
Bobbie! You need 
food, clothes, money.
Howcan you bear this
foverty? I love you — want to help you —”
“ But myhusband.
•‘He’ll never know.
Youought todo it for 
his sake, Bobbie—he 
needs Care and med­
ical attention." *
clpril
V/  PARTIAL
CONTENTS  
for April 
Young-Sinners
H onor or Shame? 
Facing The U nknow n 
W hy He D idn ’t Send 
For Her
My M other’s Eyes
When A Man Strays 
In H is Blood 
The  N ight We Stepped Out 
When You M arry the 
W rong Man
I Wanted a Husband
—and 4 other stories
True S to r y
A t  A l l  N e w s s t a n d s —o n l y  2.OC
T e a  T a s tin g
I t  takes years to  make a tea-tasting  expert. 
SALADA is fo rtun ate  in  having th e  best.
nSALADA
TEA
“ Fresh, from  the Q ardcns”
n
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social hnppen-
Mrs. E nnna Oxton of P leasan t 
street, who has been Quite ill for
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by se v e ra l weeks, has recovered and  is
mail or telephone w ill be gladly received.
TELEPHONE 770
up and around  the hou.se. Feb. 2G 
she eelehratd  her 85th b irth d ay  in 
a  quiet but happy way. receiv ing  
callous and o th er tokens o«fS upper will be served by th e  ladies of the U niversaltst C hurch tom orrow  1,11 *
a t G o’clock. Mrs. C. E. R ollins as ____
chairm an  has as her com m ittee: Mrs.
l la r i  v O G uidv, Alin. O. B. Lovejoy, I The rem ains of Alias Alice .Mei- 
Mrs E E Glover Mrs W. E T ib - ' l ‘<’k which were brought to th is  city 
b e lts  Mrs'. Ralph W iggin, Mrs. W. yesterday, following her trag ic  death  
'H .  Spear. Miss Jenn ie  T russell. Mrs |« t  Poland Spring , were accom panied 
' by her paren ts. Mr. ami Mrs. R om aineRalph Trim  and M rs. M. B. Perry . 
Ralph T rim . Mr#. M. B.
Mrs. E arle  M aoW iliiams.
George W. Gay leaves today  fo r  
Albany. N. Y.. w here he will be for 
the rem ain d er of the week in a tte n d ­
ance on a F. W. W oohvorth Co. con­
vention.
The E.F.A. C lub w as enter*, t.ne I 
W ednesday afternoon by M r:. Mary 
Keizer, P le asan t street.
M rs . Velma M arsh e n te r ta in s  the 
Chapin C lass th is ev en ing  a t  her 
home on B road street.
M is. Harold Goodenough of B rig h t­
on. Mass., is the guest o-f Mr. and 
Mrs. C leveland Sleeper.
F ran k  F. T rafton  w as in B ath yes­
terday  on business.
Mrs. Addison S tiles w ho has been 
the g u est of her p aren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. H erb ert Kalloch, Am esbury 
stree t, for two weeks, left yesterday 
with her husband for th e ir  home in 
A ugusta. M r. S tiles cam e S a tu rd ay  
for the  weekend.
M iss G. Louise Ayers who h a s  Ibeen 
the guest of her s iste r, Mrs. Grace 
Black, for several weeks, le ft Sunday 
for New York on business.
T here  were four tab les a t  the  bridge 
p a rty  given under the au sp ice s of the 
BPW  C lub Friday a fte rnoon . Miss 
R uth  B lanchard and' Mrs. Thom as 
M cK inney carry in g  off tlie first two 
honors.
P erry  and M errick of Richmond, Va.. and 
'M r. and iMrs. C harles Day of Lew is- 
I ton.
G. C. K night and E. E. K night m o­
tored to Portland  Sunday.
Richard. Snow, son of Mr. and Mis. 
Maurice R. Snow, observed1 his« 13th 
birthday Satu rday . A d in n er was 
served in his honor. His gu ests  were 
Byron Hain ing. E vere tt F ro  hock. 
Maurice M cKusick and K enneth  
Hooper. Special prizes w ere given 
to each, and  m uch m errim en t was 
caused by the  joke cake. T he boys? 
spent the  afternoon a t gam es an d  
outdoor sports.
dnd Mrs. W illiam Reynolds who 
M rs. 
left
M r
have been guests ot Mr. and 
Carl Nelson. Lim erock s tre e t 
Saturday  fo r their home in 
Haven, Conn.
New
579
N IC E  W O R D S  W O N  ’T  
D Y E a  d re s s  o r c o a t ...
Neither pretty pictures nor colorful adjectives will 
dye a dress or coat. It takes real dyes to do the work; 
dyes made from true anilines.
Next time you have dyeing to do, try Diamond Dyes. 
See how easy it is to use them. Then compare the 
results. Your dealer will refund your money if you 
don't agree they are better dyes.
You get none of that rc-dyed look from Diamond Dyes; 
no streaking or spotting. Just fresh, crisp, bright new 
color. z\nd watch the way they keep their brilliance 
through wear and washing. They are better dyes 
because they contain plenty of real anilines—from 
three to five times more than other dyes. But you pay 
no more for them than for ordinary dyes
The white packapc of Diamond Dyes is the original 
“all-purpose” dye for any and every kind of material. 
It will dye or tint silk, wool, eotton. linen, rayon or 
any mixture of materials. The blue packape is a special 
dvc. for silk or wool only. With it you can dye your 
valuable articles of silk or wool with results equal to 
the finest professional work. Remember this when 
you buv. The blue packapc dyes silk or wool only. The 
white packape will dye every kind of goods, including 
silk and wool. Your dealer has both packages.
D i a m o n d  D u e s
Easy to use Perfect results
A T  A L L  D B U fl S TO R E S
Brings B a ck  Childhood M em ories
Itenieiiiber th e  cu re -fre e  days of chililli od
when \  Kl- VIIT'S goodness w is such a trea t 
T ry  i t  again to d ay  and live those memoi r  .< 
over. You'll find VBLVBT Just a - dell lous, 
ju s t  ns W'lio’.eeonre.
For Y o u r Health's Sake 
Get the Habit o f E ating  A m erica's G reatest 
H e a lth  Candy
TKF WORLD'S FINEST
MOLASSES CANDY
I Sold at popular prices by confection- 
|  »rs. druggists and grocers
1875
M fil Solely by H L HILDRETH CO. 
54U-559 Albs iy Street, {Sorioo. Mass,^
Miss Adelaide T rafton  who lias been 
a t hom e for two weeks du ring  an 
epidem ic of m easles a t  M achiasport, 
left S a tu rd ay  to resum e her teaching 
duties.
Mr. and Mrs. R ham a P h ilb riek  are 
in Boston for ten days, du rin g  which 
tim e they will take in the a u to  show.
Mrs. Geoige E. Dun ton en terta ined  
a t  a  bridge tea F rid ay  afternoon. 
T here  w ere tw o tab les in play, hon­
ors falling  to Mrs. F red  Ycazic and 
Mrs. T hom as Sheehe.
Mrs. M ildred T. Sheldon, R. N., of 
Cam den, is »€'pend.ing sev era l weeks 
w ith he r sister. Mrs. M aria  T. K ai­
b a b . R. N., a t the K alloch home. 103 
B ryn M aw r avenue, A uburn . Mass'. 
They a re  d augh ters of J e s s e  A. Toi- 
m an ami fo rm er resid en ts  of Rock­
land.
Tim Browne Club will m eet with 
Mrs. Edna French, 87 S um m er street, 
F rid ay  evening.
Mrs. M ary French w as p leasantly  
su rp rised  Friday afte rnoon . M arch 1. 
when a goodly num ber of her friends 
a rriv ed  a t  her hom e on Maverick 
s tre e t bearing  g ifts  of fru it, flowers, 
candy, cards and a  b e a u tifu l b ir th ­
day cake. Mrs. F rench  h as  been a 
sh u t- in  for several m onths, a cripple 
from rheum atism , he r only com­
panion P e ter Pan. a handsom e -white 
Sam oyede. hut she is invariably  
cheerfu l and’ ap p rec ia tes  very  much 
the  k indness of h e r friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Radley re ­
tu rn  to their hom e in W ollaston, 
Mass., a f te r  sj>cn-ding th e  weekend 
in th is city.
FViends called on Mrs. Jo h n  Thom as 
at her home on P a rk  s tre e t Friday, 
M arch 1st to celebrate  he r birthday. 
The evening was devoted to cards. 
A nice lunch w as served. Those 
present were Mr«. F red  B lacking ton. 
Mrs. A rth u r T itus, Mrs. G eorge Gray, 
Mrs. C harels W ade. Mrs. M ilton Dick, 
Mrs. F o rrest B rasier an d  Mrs. Alice 
Redmond.
Mrs. JIau rice  F. Lovejoy en te r­
ta in s  the sewing co m m ittee  of the 
C ongregational W om en’s Association 
th is  a fternoon a t her hom e on North 
M ain street.
IMrs. H ezekiah C randall w as hostess 
to the S a tu rd ay  N ight Club.
.Master John  K night w as host S a t­
u rday  afternoon a t Iris hom e on 
B roadw ay to 20 of his sm all play­
m ates, the occasion being an  observ­
ance of his fifth b irth d ay . Games 
un d er the direction of M iss Phyllis 
W yllie and Miss .Madeline Rogers 
kept the little  folks busy  a n d  happy 
un til re freshm en t tim e. The table 
w a s  p re ttily  decora ted  in green and 
w hite, w ith favors for th e  guests, 
and a g reat big handsom e birthday 
cake m aking a fine show ing with its 
five candles occupying the  center, 
'l'he g uests were R obert Chisholm, 
Ebbor Kailoch, Robert and Richard 
Thom pson. M arian Ludw iek. Edith 
a n d  H arrie t C lark , W iniield and  Lea- 
trice  Benner. Edwin Jones, Mary and 
Alice Cross. Tom Sheehe, Felice 
P erry , M argaert Dunton. .Karl Kai-, 
loch. P au l M oran. R u th  and  E leanor 
H a rp er and Gordon B urgess. Mrs. 
K nigh t w as assboted in serving by 
Mrs. E. E. K night and  Mrs. John 
Thom pson.
Mrs. W ilbur Cross en te rta in ed  the, 
T him ble Club last evening a t her 
hom e on C hestnu t stree t.
Mrs. John Newm an gave a d in n er 
party Sunday evening a t her hom e on 
Masonic ’s tree t in observance of the  
birthday of her aun t, Mrs E m m a 
Evans of Chicago who is m aking  an  
extended v isit with Mrs. N ew m an. 
There wore e ig h t covers. The table 
was a rtis tica lly  decorated, w ith 
fav,ors for tlie guests, and a  h a n d ­
some b irthday  cake for the honor 
guest.
Mrs. R alph W. Hanscom  e n te r ­
tained a t luncheon and auction  S a t ­
urday afternoon, with honors falling 
to Mrs. W. H. Rhodes and Mrs. L. N. 
La wrence.
Mr. a m i M rs . E. C. Moran. J r . e n ­
tertained a t bridge Saturday evening. 
There w ere two tables, honors won by 
Mrs. Allan J. M urray and W alter 
Leach. /
Mrs. Nellie Leach arrived y e s te r ­
day from Portland  to he the g u e s t of 
her son, W alter Leach, Oak stree t.
Ansel Libby and Mrs. H a ttie  
G laster of Bangor were Sunday 
guests of th e ir  sister. Mrs. Isabel 
Twaddell. L im erock street.
A bridge pa rty  will be given F rid ay  
afternoon a t tlie BPW  room s a t 2.15 
o'clock under the  auspices of tlie club, 
with Mrs. M aude Hallowell in charge.
Mrs. E arle  Mac W illiam s en te r 
tained the T Club Friday evening a t 
her home on C hestnut stree t.
Ralph W. Hanscom  was in Boston 
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. F arrc l a re  in 
Boston a tten d in g  the Auto Show for 
the week.
Mrs. Ella Evans who is m aking  an 
extended visit with he r niece. Mrs. 
John Newm an. Masonic stree t, leaves 
today for a week’s stay  in Portland .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson and 
d augh ter Maud were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gower. Belfast. 
They w ere acom panied by J. A. 
Emmons who will rem ain  lo r a  visit 
of several weeks.
The B PW  Club holds its  reg u la r 
m onthly m eeting T hursday  evening 
a t Copper Kettle, preceded by su p ­
per. The program  prom ises a  ra re  
trea t in th a t Miss Anna C oughlin will 
be featured as  speaker.
Mrs. A. B. Norton is in Steuben, 
called there  by tlie deatli of a  re la ­
tive.
A social event of the week will be 
the tea given T hursday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 a t the home of Mrs. George 
B Wood. T albot avenue, under the 
auspices of the candy com m ittee of 
the I ’niversalist W omen's Society 
The program  will featu re  Rev. (J. A. 
K nickerbocker in readings, an d  there 
will be o th er novel a ttra c tio n s  in tlie 
way of en terta inm en t. Mr. K n ick ­
erbocker will present read ings o f both 
serious and hum orous n a tu re  which 
prom ise a  real trea t to all those  who 
hear him  a s  h is style is unique for its 
individuality. Mrs. A. C. MeLoon as 
chairm an  is a ssisted  by Mrs. Grace 
Black. Mrs. M. E. W otton. Mrs. 
Fred Knight. Mrs. Wood. Mrs. J. A 
Jam eson. Mrs. George Bachelder, 
Mrs. Mary Bates, Miss Pearl Borgei - 
son. Mrs. J. A. Burpee and M iss Edna 
Payson. T ickets m ay be procured 
from any of these, and a re  also on 
sale a l Daniels’ jew elry .store.
Mrs. F rank  T irrell. Jr.. Mrs. M. A. 
Johnson and Mrs. B ertha  H errick of 
ihe Johnson H at Shop arriv ed  home 
last night from  a w eek 's business trip  
to New York.—adv.
CAR-RON. the E uropean  sensa­
tion. will ap|H*ar in person a t the 
P a rk  T h ea tre  T h u rsd ay  next a f te r ­
noon anti evening. Is She a He or is 
Jle  a She? Conic and see for your­
self.—adv.
Mr. and Mrs 
children were 
guests i f Dr. and Mrs. E.
George Dun ton and 
in Belfast Sunday, 
W ebber.
Beauties Use
Mello-glo Powder
They would not l>e w ithout new won­
derful MELLO-GLO Face Powder 
because it prevents large pores . . . 
stays on longer . . . sp read s more 
sm oothly and is fam ous for its  pu r­
ity. No irrita tio n . N ever gives a 
pasty  o r flaky look to tlie skin. Its 
new French process gives a youthful 
bloom and keeps ugly sh ine away. 
T ry  M ELLO-GLO to d ay !  Corner 
Drug Store and all o th er good stores.
The M ethebesec Club m eets F riday  
afternoon in the assem bly hall of 
G rind  Army hall, with Mrs. M aude 
Blodgett a s  leader who will Have 
“Birds” for he r subject. O th er fe a ­
tures of the program  will be read in g  
of “The B irds of K illingw orth ’’ by 
Mrs. R uth Ellingwood. and vocal se ­
lections by Mrs. Vivian H ew ett. 
H ostesses for the afternoon a re  Mrs. 
Elizabeth Davis, Mrs. Floyd Shaw  
and Miss C aroline Stanley.
Miss K atherine Snow, d a u g h te r  of 
Mrs. Milton M. Griffin, is  a t Knox 
ispital when* she u n derw en t a
minor operation .
The Y.P.B. will hold its re g u la r  
u • • with MIss Young We Ines- 
d iy evening at 7.30. There will he a  
rehearsal of the playlet. It is re ­
quested th a t tlie yearly dues be paid 
a t this m eeting. There will be a  so ­
cial hour and sewing.
Mrs. Lucius York has re tu rn ed  
from Sw an 's Island a fte r  spending  a  
few days’ w ith her parents. C apt. and 
Mrs. B. E. Rowe. Mrs. H enry Buote 
of Boston accom panied her hom e to 
be her guest for several d ay s
Mr. and ' Mrs F. E B ridges o f  
Sw an's Island were weekend g uests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Stinson.
Tin* W om an’s M issionary Society 
connected with the B aptist chu rch  
will meet in tlie church p a rlo rs  to ­
morrow afternoon at 2.30. Followinj 
the reg u la r program  there  will l»© 
tew ing on the W hite Cross work, and 
a social hour is promised.
Mrs. C arrie  Rhodes of B righton 
Mass., a rrived  Saturday  a fte rnoon  
and is the guest of her daugh ter, Mrs 
F. A. Maxey.
Mr. and Mis. Benjam in B urkett 
iftid family of Camden w ere the 
guests of Mrs. B urkett’s m other. Mis. 
Annie Douglass. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. B erry  went 
^ f ^ l iT t l a y  to  Boston where they  will 
‘htftenH the auto  show.
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. Brown a re  a t ­
tending the au to  show in Boston this 
week.
Mr. ami Mi s. Melvin Wood of W est 
N orthport were visitors in the  city 
Saturday .
P h ilip  Sullivan came from Boston 
to a tte n d  the funeral of Ira  W. 
Keeney, with whom he was a s so c ia t­
ed a t  the E ast Coast plant.
T here  will he an a ll-day  session  and 
rum m age sale with reg u la r circle 
supper a t  the M ethodist ch u rch  to ­
m orrow .—adv.
W h e n  on M ain Street 
W e d n e sd a y
Look a t  Our W indow s!
A s we know
T H E Y  WILL INTEREST
...YOU...
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
M ISS B R E C K ’S  W O R K
R ed C ross, D e n ta l H y g ie n is t ,
H as E x a m in e d  551 C h il­
dren
For the last four weeks a dental | 
hygienist has been engaged by tin* i 
Knox County Red Cross C hapter and j 
she report' the following:
Five hundred fifty -one  children in I 
the first four g rad es of the Rockland ' 
Schools received thorough dental ex- ’ 
am inations; 330 of these were found 
to have decayed six -year m olars i 
which are  perm an en t teeth th a t I 
erupt in a child s m outh between the | 
age of 5 and 7.
Much en th u siasm  is- being shown 
among children ar.d teachers in these 
grades in g e ttin g  these dental de- i 
fects remedied. M outh hygiene c e r­
tificates issued by the Sl.a te D epart­
ment of H ealth , and signed by local 
dentists, are  g iven to all children who 
visit their d e n tis t and have their 
mouth put in a clean and healthy 
condition. T hese certificates are 
brought by th e  children tq  their class 
room teacher and their names, are 
put on tlie d en ta l honor roll. This 
honor roll is found on the wall of 
every c lass room  in the first four 
grades.
A large p oster on which is printed 
“Our Class has the highest percen t­
age of nam es on 'the D ental Honor 
Roll,” was p resen ted  Eriday to Miss 
Russell's c lass G rade II of the Mc­
Lain .School who had 34.2G in their 
class on the d en ta l honor roll. ? iss 
Hall’s class, G rade II of the Tyler 
building has 33 ll3% and is working 
hard for the poster.
This poster will be cluing** 1 P’orn 
one room to a n o th e r if any class gets 
a higher p e rcen tag e  than  lac  one 
that holds th e  poster.
In four w eeks there  hav * been 32 
dental co rrec tions in 'the f irs ' four 
grades: 211 ch ild ren  in the first and 
second grade had their teeth eDa led 
by the hygien ist: 16/ patien ts a b e n d ­
ed the Red C ross dental clinic th is 
m onth: 12 of th ese  were new patien ts
f o u r  w ere  returns, and  of the 1G. 
th r e e  w ere  given m outh hygiene cer­
t i f ic a te s  showing th a t th e ir  dental 
w o rk  w a s  completed fo r six m onths; 
54 h e a l th  lessons an d  3G tooth­
b r u s h  d rills  were given in the schools 
by M. Augusta Breck. dental hy­
g ie n is t .
PARK THEATRE
T h rill-p eek in g  th ea treg o e rs  will l.e 
a m p ly  satisfied a t the P ark  tomorrow 
w ith  "N ew  Years Eve.” The exciting 
c l im a x  is shown in an  a tm osphere of 
c r a c k l in g  autom atics an d  vengeful 
! g a n g s te r s ,  and the flnal reel of this 
p i c tu r e  dealing witli a g irl's  reach 
fo r  happ iness keeps tlie  spectators 
I p e rc h e d  on the edge ot th e ir seats. 
M a n y  o f  the scenes w ere m ade just as 
th e y  a p p e a r  on the screen , with the 
a c to r s ,  especially th e  leading man.
C h a rle s  iMorton, in co n sid erab le  real 
d a n g e r  from Hying b u lle ts  Mary As­
to r is  co-l'eatured with M orton in the 
p ic tu re . In addition to th e  dr.mi dies, 
th e re  is an abundance of comedy and 
ro m an ce  in the film.—adv .
B E T T E R  H E A L T H — L O N G E R  L IF E
H e r  life clouded w ith  rheuniatie 
p a ins, lunubtigo and- stiff, aci.ing’ 
jo in ts . Mrs. J. E. iStevenson. Emporia, 
K an sas , finally rid h e rse lf of t- i inent 
by ta k in g  Poley 'Pills d iu re tic . “Near­
ly e v e ry  day some a s k s  m e what 
1 took th a t helped me w hen  1 was so 
bad ly  crippled up. I tell them  gladly 
of F o ley ’s Pills d iu re tic , how they 
eased  m y pains and lif ted  the  c’ouds 
from  mv life.” A re liab le  valuable 
m edicine, constantly in use over 25 
y ears. Satisfaction g u a ran tee d . Try 
them . Sold everywhere.
R E -B U I L T
Vacuum Cleaners
$ 1 9 .7 5  to  $ 2 9 .7 5
T h is  is the G r e a te s t  B u y in g  O p p o rtu n ity  in  L oca l 
H is to r y — S ta n d a r d  F a cto ry  R eb u ilt an d  R cc o n -  
J it io n eJ  M a c h in e s  at I h ese  M a r v e lo u s ly  L o w  P r ices
APEX H O O V E R
HAMILTON BEACH
CAR-RON. the E uropean se n sa ­
tion. will appear in person a t  the 
Park T h ea tre  Thursday nex t a f te r ­
noon and evening. Is She a l ie  o r is 
lie  a She? Come and see fo r your- 
selif.—adv.
DANCE
EVERY
W EDNESDAY NIGHT
at
Owl’s Head Town Hall
lOOTtf
Standard M a k e s  A ll
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LO UIS M A R C U S , Prop. 
313-319 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D T E L . 980
For Colds
H ow  many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin! 
And how often you’ve heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won­
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc­
tions. Why not put it to the test?
Aspirin is the trade mark of Raver Manufacture 
of Mouoaceticacidcster o f Salicyllcacld
A P ub lix  Theatre  
Home of Param ount Pictures
| W F D N E S D A Y  
O N LY
lie  kissed her—but he w as the 
wrung une. W ould the right one 
never reach  he r side?
M A R Y  ASTOR  
CHARLES MORTON
C O M E D Y  N E W S
T H U R S D A Y
5 Keith Vaudeville Acts 5
Home of 
Panm ount's  
Talking and
Singing
Picture!
W h ere  “W hat You S E E  Ycu HEAR"
T O D A Y
V ita p h o n e  P r e se n ta tio n s
“THE D U M M Y ”
100% T A L K IN G
— w ith —
RUTH CHATTERTON, FREDERICK M ARCH
W E D N E S D A Y  T H U R S D A Y
T h ree  B ig  P a r a m o u n t A ll-T a lk in g  P ic tu res  O n  the 
S am e B ill!
“Pusher In the Face”
w ith
Estelle Taylor
und
Raymond Hitchcock
“The
Bishop’s Candlesticks”
A stirring in iden t from 
“Les M'st rab ies"
v : h
Walter ’ iston
M eet Y o u r  F a v o r ite  a t—
Q (Paramount TALKING (PicUirt
TW ENTY-FIVE G R E A T  STARS 
Fannie Brice, Ann Pennington, Bobbie Z mst, 
Minnie Dupree, Pat Rooney and othersI
I
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AT THE STATE CAPITOL
The Clerkship Appointment— Sea and Shore Fisheries 
Have An Inning— Autom obile Legislation
S e n a to r  H a r r im a n  of K ennebec  
re g is te re d  b is  o b je c tio n  to the  a c t  
p ro v id in g  l'or th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f  
c le rk s  o f c o u r ts  by th e  G overno r 
w hen  th e  m e a su re  ca m e  before th e  
S e n a te  F rid a y . H e m oved  indelini'.e 
p o stp o n e m e n t of th e  bill.
t(S e n a to r  D w inal of K nox  moved 
re ta b le  th e  bill b e cau se  of th e  absence  
of se v e ra l S e n a to rs , bu t a l the  req u est 
o f S e n a to r  M u rch ie  oi W ash ing ton , 
w ith h e ld  b is m o tio n  u n til  th e  la t te r  
b a d  th e  bill p u t b ack  in to  p a r l ia m e n ­
ta ry  position  fo r a new  am en d m en t. 
T h e  M urch ie  a m e n d m e n t s tr ik e s  ou t 
th e  sec tion  p ro v id in g  th a t  th e  ch ie f  
ju s t ic e  sha ll reco m m en d  to th e  G o v ­
e rn o r  th e  n am es o f p e rso n s  f o r  a p ­
p o in tm en t; T he m e a s u re  w as th e n  
1 ‘e tab led .
S e n a to r  H a r r im a n 's  o b jec tio n s  to 
ib e  bill will be found  in th e  s te n o -  | 
g ra p h ic  repo rt of th e  d a y 's  p ro ceed ­
in g s  in th e  S en a te . H e sa id :
“1 w an t a t th is  tim e  to  m ove the in - ' 
d e fin ite  p o stp o n e m e n t o f  th is  hili a n d '  
to say  ju s t a few w o rd -  in reg ard  to t  
th e  su p p o rt of th a t  m o tion . It se*m s 
to  m e. in ta lk in g  w ith  sev era l m om  - I 
h e rs  o f the  le g is la tu re  and  ta lk in g  I 
w ith  people from  o u ts id e , th a t th e re  | 
is ve ty  little  d em an d  fo r  th is  bill a n d :  
th e re  is q u ite  a l i t t le  fee lin g  a g a in s t | 
,f th e  r ig h ts  of th e  j 
ten t tim e  th a t th ey  j
h av e  in e lec ting  th e ir  S t a t e  a n d  
ty  officers.
w a s  a bill b e fo re  th e  leg is la tu re  
w h e re  tin  re  is so li t t le  dem and  a s  
th is  bi 1 T h e  p re s e n t  m ethod  of a p ­
p o in tin g  ( a a k s .  i. et by election , is 
entiri \ satisfa to ry . We can  choose 
o u r  ow n c l e r k s  fo r  o u rse lv e s  a s  well 
a s  th e  g o v ern o r o r  a  ju d g e  of th e  
c o u r t can . W e h a v e  a lw a y s  chosen 
<»ur o\yn c le rk s  a n d  a t e  still capab le  
o f  do ing  so. T h e  o n ly  c le rk  we ev er 
h ad  in th is  co u n ty  (w h o  w as a p p o in t­
' d  by th e  g o v e rn o r  to  fill a vacan cy ) 
w a s  th e  poorest c le rk  w e ever had.
'•p o litic a lly  it is a m istak e  to 
c h a n g e  th is from  an  e lec tive  to an  
a p p o in tiv e  office. W e now  have e ig h t 
co u n ty  officers w hom  we a re  p e r ­
m itte d  t o  choose a n d  if th is  bill p asses 
w e sh a ll h av e  b u t seven . A no ther 
b ill w ill reduce  to  six  W hy not have  
t i n  uov» i nor a p p o in t  a ll th e  county  
o l l i e ,  i s. sheriff, ju d g e  of p ro b a te  and  
) th a t we sh a ll  h av e  no m ore 
need  f e’ectioi The pe< pie have too 
l i t t l e  t o  s iy ab o u t th e ir  officers now 
a n d  i f  th is  bill p a s s e s  th ey  will h av e
ta k in g  aw ay  .any 
peop le  a t th e  pre
“I th in k  we h a v e  n t th e  p re sen t 
-tim e e ight co u n ty  officers th a t a re  
e lec tiv e  and it lias been said  th a t th is  
is  only one s te p  in th e  d irec tio n  of 
h a v in g  them  a p p o in te d  by the G » \- 
o rn n r  and  C ouncil i t  by som e o th e r  
a u th o r i ty . O f r i .iir se  th is  bill w as 
am en d  'd from  w h a t i t s  o rig ina l d ia f t  
w as a n d  a s  it now  re a d s  th e  clerk  of 
c u r ts  will be a p p o in te d  by the  G- v 
e rn o r  w ith  th e  c o n se n t of th e  Council, 
w h e re a s  th e  o r ig in a l bill prov ided  
th a t  th ey  shou ld  be ap p o in te d  by the  
C h ie f Ju s t ic e  of th e  S u p re m e  C ourt. 
It w as said  th a t  th is  w ould tak e  the  
m a t te r  out of p o litic s , b u t it would 
seem  to m e th a t  u n d e r  th e  o: ig inal 
draft instead of taking : i it 
p o litie s  it w ould put o u r  ch ie f ju s t ic e  
r ig h t in to  p o litics . It is  possib le  th a t  
th is  am en d m en t ta k e s  c a re  < f th a t s i t-  
n ition . and  vet a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  it 
re d u c e s  th e  p eo p le ’s sa y  in the e le c ­
tio n  o f th e ir  c o u n ty  officials.
“ If I rem em  h r  r ig h tly  <ome f the 
a rg u m e n ts  th a t  h a v e  been p rev io u sly  
m ad e  in su p p o rt of th e  bill w ere  a 
few  specific  ca se s  of c le rk s  wb » bad  
been  e lec ted  an d  w ho w ere inefficient 
w h ere  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  ch anged  
p e rh a p s  once in tw o  y e a rs  and  it w as 
re c ite d  th a t  th e  c le rk  of c o u rts  w as  
m e  of the  m ost im p o r ta n t  c u n t y  o f ­
ficers. but 1 th in k  w e h av e  o th e r  
co u n ty  officials ju s t  a s  im p o rta n t if 
n o t m o re  so. p e rh a p s  th a n  the c le rk  
o f  c o u rts . I rece iv ed  a le t te r  fro m  a 
foi m e r  le g is la to r  w ho  w as espec ia lly  
in te re s te d  in th is  b ill an d  it seem s to 
m e bo p u ts  th is  m a t te r  in very c o n ­
c ise  form .
“ l i e  sa y s : ‘So f a r  as we peop le  
h e re a b o u ts  a re  co n ce rn ed , la w y e rs  
an d  o th e rs , we feel th a t  th e re  nev. r
s  » fa r a s  th is  co u n ty  is concerned 
t l i i s  is pure ly  a  p e rso n a l-p o litic a l bill 
g tt.-n up fo r  th e  b en efit o f ju s t  ab o u t 
c o n s tit u te d  Republican ' l e a d ­
e r s .  . s they  c la im , an d  th a t  is a ll 
th e ’ .* is to  it an d  i ts  p a s sa g e  will h u r t 
th< R e p u b lica n s  in th is  ju risd ic tio n . 
It is  e l e v i l y  c am o u flag ed  bu t we w ho 
Ii\* lu re ud a r e  fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  
! • 1 s itu a tio n  c a n  p ie rc e  the  veil. It
is a bill co tto n  n o  by th e  w h itt^ p a n ts  
el« ait of th e  R e p u b lica n  p a rty  in 
th is  v ic in ity  fo r th e  p u rp o se  of sh o w ­
ing v. h a t  w h ales  th e y  a re .’
“ It si-.-ill' to m e. M i. P re sid en t, th a t
-• m e a s u r e  is n »t g o ing  to help  th e  
'•ii’iati n. If M aine , in its  over one 
h u n d re d  y e a rs  o f e x is te n ce , has had 
o n  y  -me n r  tw o  e x c e p tio n s  of e ’ee ted  
e’ e rk s  w ho fa iled  to  do th e ir  d u ty  
p ro p e rly , it se e m s to  m e th a t it is no t 
tile  w isest l im e  to  m a k e  any  ch an g e .’’
♦ ♦ • ♦
Sea and Shore Fisheries
SI »cum i f C u m b e r la n d —Act p ro ­
v id in g  th a t  a n y  t r a p ,  ca r, gear, o r  
any o th e r  d ev ice  u sed  in the  ca tc h in g  
of lo b s te rs  o r  a n y  c a r . sm ack, veh icle  
o r o th e r  d ev ice  u sed  in tra n s p o r t in g  
lo b ste rs , sha ll he  fo rfe ite d  to the  S ta te  
w hen  seized by an  officer on a  w a r ­
r a n t  f -r v io la tio n  o f th e  lo b ste r  law s. 
If no c la im an t a p p e a r s  the  m a g is tra te  
sh a ll declare the seized gear f »r- 
' • it ■«! to  th e  S t i te . If the m a g is ­
t r a t e  is sa tis f ie d  th a t  th e  a rtic le  seized 
w as not used  o r  k e p t in v io la tion  of 
lo b s te r  law  a s  a lle g e d  he sha ll g ive  
:h e  p e tit io n e r  a n  o rd e r  in w ritin g , 
d irec ted  to  th e  officer, in custody  o f  
th e  a rtic le , c o m m a n d in g  him  to r e ­
tu r n  the a r t ic le  w ith in  48 hou rs
Slocum of C u m b erlan d — Act 
a m e n d in g  e x is tin g  law  re q u irin g  
lo b s te r  licen ses . T h e  a c t p ro v id es 
th a t  firs t c la s s  licen ses sha ll be 
issu- .1 only to su c h  p erso n s a s  h av e  
been for 10 y e a rs , p rio r  to the  d a te  
■ f a p p lic a tio n . a re s id e n t of the  S ta te , 
il ls 'c a d  of one y e a r  a s  a t  p resen t.
i. ttle fie ld  of York—An act a m e n d ­
ing ex is tin g  law  re la t in g  to p o w ers 
C o m m iss io n e rs  o f Hea an d
S h o re  F is h e r ie s  to  rem ove front th e
c o m m iss io n e rs  th e ir  p o w e r  to e s ta b ­
lish  a  c losed  tim e  on th e  ta k in g  of 
fish , she ll fish, a n d  lo b s te r s .  T he 
a m e n d m e n t p ro v id es t h a t  no such 
c lo sed  tim e  sha ll be fix ed  w ith o u t 
a u th o r i ty  of th e  L e g is la tu re .
S locum  of C u m b e r la n d — A ct p ro ­
v id in g  th a t  no p e rso n  o r  firm  co n ­
v ic te d  of v io la tio n s o f th e  lobster 
la w s  sh a ll  be e n title d  to  ren ew a l of 
t h e i r  license  un til s ix  m o n th s  have 
e la p se d . F p o n  second  c o n v ic tio n  no 
re n e w a l m ay he g r a n te d  fo r  a t  least 
a  y e a r ;  an d  on a  th ird  v io la tio n  no 
re n e w a l sha ll be g ra n te d  a t  an y  tim e.
S locum  o f C u m b e r la n d —A ct p ro ­
v id in g  th a t  no person  s h a l l  he allow ed 
to  se ll an y  fish u n d e r th e  ju r is d ic tio n  
o f  th e  d ire c to r  of Sea a n d  S h o re  F is h ­
e r ie s .  o r  to ca tch  an y  fish  excep t for 
u se  o f  h im se lf or fa m ily , u n le s s  duly 
licen sed . T he d ire c to r  sh a ll  issue  a  
licen se , hu t none sh a ll he issu ed  u n ­
le s s  a ll in fo rm a tio n  c a lle d  fo r  by the  
a p p lic a tio n  sha ll h av e  b een  com pleted  
to  th e  sa tis fa c tio n  o f  th e  d irec to r. 
N o  licen se  sha ll he is s u e d  to  an y  p e r ­
son  w ho h a s  not re s id ed  in th e  S ta te  
f o r  10 y ea rs . All su c h  lic e n s e s  shall 
e x p ire  an n u a lly  on J u n e  30 an d  the 
fee  sh a ll  he $1.
S p e a r  of C u m b e r la n d — Resolve 
a n p ro p r ia t in g  the  su m  o f  $8000 fo r 
th e  p ay  an d  expenses o f  se a  an d  shore 
f ish e r ie s  w ardens, to  J u n e  30. 1029. 
A n  em erg en cy  c la u se  is a t ta c h e d  to 
th e  reso lve .
V se of C ush ing— A ct im p o sin g  a  
ta x  of 6 m ills for e ach  p o u n d  of lob­
s t e r  b ough t by an y  p e rso n , firm  or 
c o rp  ra tio n  in th e  S ta te ,  th e  revenue 
to  go f »r su p p o rt o f th e  d e p a r tm e n t 
o f S ea an d  S hore F is h e r ie s .  V io la­
tio n  is p u n ish ab le  by a fine o f $10 to 
$500. im p riso n m en t f ro m  o n e  to e igh t 
m o n th s  or both.
S locum  «f C u m b e r la n d — Resolve 
a p p ro p r ia t in g  $20,000 fo r  a  new  m oto r 
b«.at fo r the  D e p a r tm e n t o f Sea an d  
S h o re  F isheries .
T ires for th e  n ew  F ord  
are sp ec ia lly  m a d e  
to  g iv e  lo n g  w ear
WHEN th e n ew  F on t was d e­
signed . it was im m ediately  
apparent that a new tire  
w ould have to  he m ade to  
m atch th e ear’s perform ­
ance. It was d istinctly  a new  
problem , fo r  here was a ear  
with q u ick er  acceleration , 
greater sp eed  and m ore  
braking efficiency than any  
car o f  sim ilar  size or w eight.
So that every Ford ow ner  
m ight he assured of m axi­
m um  lire m ileage at the low­
est cost, th e Ford M otor 
C o m p a n y  d e v o te d  m a n y  
m o n th s  to  re se a rch  an d  
e x p e r im e n t  in  c o n ju n c ­
tion  w ith th e  leading tire  
m anufacturers.
As a resu lt, certain d efi­
n ite  specification s were d e­
veloped  fo r  tires fo r  the new  
Ford. T h ese sp ecify  cords o f  
certain  strength  and texture, 
a  large v o lu m e o f  tread and  
side-w all ru bber, sturdy n o n ­
skid  d esign , and rein forced  
p lies fo r  protection  against 
b r u is e  b r e a k s  —  a ll  t h e  
strong fea tu res o f  construc­
tion  fo rm er ly  con sid ered  
fo r  on ly  the largest tires.
G reat care also was taken  
to  secu re th e best rid ingqual- 
ities in  co n n ectio n  with th e  
t r a n s v e r s e  sp r in g s  
an d  th e  H o u d a i lle  
sh ock  ab sorb ers.
T hough  th e  F ord tires are 
designated  as 3 0  x  4 .3 0 , 
they have th e  resiliency and 
air space o f  m uch larger 
tires b ecau se o f  the drop  
center r im  o f  th e steel-spoke 
w heels.
For best resu lts , the tires 
o n  the new  F ord should be 
kept in flated  to  an air pres­
sure o f  3 3  pounds and  
checked  regu larly  to insure 
th is p ressu re all the tim e. 
T his is im p ortan t. Low in ­
flation b reaks dow n the side- 
w alls o f  a tire . By causing  
overheating , it also destroys 
the rubber that acts as an  
in su lation , w ith  consequent 
separation  o f  th e  cord.
At the en d  o f  each 5 0 0 0  
m iles, w hen  you  have the  
front w heels packed with  
grease, it is  a good  plan to  
have th e w h eel alignm ent 
checked. T h is  w ill prevent 
prem ature w ear.
W hen p unctures com e, as  
they w ill w ith any tire, you  
w ill find th e Ford dealer  
particularly w ell-eq u ip p ed  
to m ake rep a irs quickly and  
at sm all cost. See him , too , 
fo r  r e p la c e m e n ts .  T h en  
you will l»e su re o f  getting  
tires b u ilt sp ecia lly  fo r  the  
F ord car according  
to  d e f i n i t e  F o r d  
sp ecifications.
F ord M o ro n  Company
Automobile Legislation
R ic h e r of W a te rv ille — A ct p ro v id ­
in g  th a t  no person  s h a l l  le a v e  a  v e ­
h ic le  s ta tio n a ry  on a  h ill o r  cu rv e  o r  
in  a n y  w ay so a s  to o b s c u re  th e  view 
o f o p e ra to rs  of o th e r  v eh ic les .
H a rr im a n  of K e n n e b e c — An act r e ­
q u ir in g  com pulsory  in s u ra n c e  of a u ­
to m o b ile  ow ners. T h e  a c t  w ould r e ­
q u ire  th a t  the  o w n e rs  o f  a ll m otor 
b id e s  reg is te red  fo r  1930 o r  th e re ­
a f te r  m u s t first s a t is fy  th e  S ec re ta ry  
o f S ta te  th a t  he is f in a n c ia lly  ab le  to 
re sp o n d  in d a m a g e s  u p  to $1,000 in 
th e  ev en t of p ro p e rty  d a m a g e ; $5,000 
fo r th e  in ju ry  o r  d e a th  o f  one person, 
a n d  $lo.00ii fo r th e  in ju ry  o r  d ea th  of 
m u re  th a n  one p erso n , a ll  in the  even t 
o f  au to m o b ile  a c c id e n t C e rtif ic a te  o f 
in s u ra n c e  to th e  a m o u n ts  s ta te d  
w ou ld  he accep ted  a s  e v id e n c e  of s a t ­
is fa c to ry  financia l re sp o n s ib ili ty .
B ond of L inco ln  p re sen ted  a 
m e a s u re  to am end  th e  law  re q u ir-
: h ead  and  r e a r  l ig h ts  on vehicles 
on w a y s  and  b rid g es  b e tw e e n  su n se t 
a n d  s u n r ise  so th a t  th e  law  will a p -  
p .y  to all vehicles in s te a d  o f sp e c ify ­
in g  v eh ic les  on w heels .
W eek s o f  S o m e rse t p re se n te d  an  
a c t  a im ed  a t h itch  h ik e r s .  The a c t  
m a k e s  it u n law fu l f o r  an y  person  
w ith in  th e  lim its  o f  a p u b lic  w ay to  
s to p , im pede, b in d e r  o r  de lay  th e  
p ro g re s s  of any  p r iv a te  m o to r vehicle 
fo r  th e  p u rpose  of o r  w h ile  so lic itin g  
a r id e  from  th e  o p e ra to r .
B ond of L in co ln — A ct p rov id ing  
th a t  every  vehicle w h e th e r  s ta tio n ­
a r y  o r  in m otion  o n  an y  w ay or 
b r id g e  sh a ll hav e  a t t a c h e d  to it a  
lig h t o r  ligh ts. E x c e p tio n  is m ade 
fo r  veh ic les d es ig n ed  to  he p ropelled  
by  h an d  an d  fo r  v e h ic le s  p arked  
w h e re  th e re  is su ff ic ie n t a r tific ia l 
lig h t to m ake su c h  v eh ic le s  d e a r ly  
v is ib le  from  a d is ta n c e  o f  100 feet.
H a th a w a y  of M ilo— A ct p rov id ing  
th a t  every  m o to r v e h ic le  seven o r  
m o re  feet in w id th , s h a ll  hav e  on th e  
f ro n t  th e reo f a t a  p o in t  a t  least tw o  
fee t above the  level o f th e  s te e rin g  
w h ee l and  to th e  e x tr e m e  left one 
la m p  capab le  of d is p la y in g  a g reen  
lig h t visible for a d is ta n c e  of a  lea s t 
200 feet d irec tly  a h e a d  o f  such  v e ­
h ic le .
R ow ers of C a rib o u — A ct p rov id ing  
t h a t  se c re ta ry  of s t a te  sh a ll ap p o in t 
a s  d e p u tie s  to is s u e  m o to r  veh icle  
r e g is tr a t io n  and  o p e r a to r s ’ licenses 
c le rk s  of each  c ity  o r  to w n  of 1000 
in h a b i ta n ts  o r  m o re  a s  d e te rm in ed  
b y  th e  la s t p re v io u s  U n ited  S ta te s  
c e n s u s  a s  well a s  a t  co n v en ien t 
p la c e s  a s  now p ro v id e d . C lerks a re  
to  receive  15 c e n ts  fo r  each  r e g is ­
t r a t io n  and  10 c e n ts  fo r  each  o p ­
e r a to r ’s license. T h e  se c re ta ry  o f 
s t a te  m ay w ith h o ld  th e  issu e  of an y  
c la s s  o f re g is tra tio n  fro m  an y  clerk  a s  
d eem ed  exped ien t.
C ro c k e tt of Y ork— An a c t  a m e n d ­
in g  e x is tin g  law  to a d d  to the  lis t o f 
th o se  w ho m u st g iv e  p roof to th e  
S e c re ta ry  of S ta te  o f financial r e ­
sp o n s ib ility  fo r m o to r  veh icle  a c c i ­
d e n ts . those  d r iv e rs  w ho  a re  c o n ­
v ic ted  fo r leav ing  th e  sc en e  of an  a c ­
c id e n t w ith o u t m a k in g  th em se lv es 
know n. T he p re s e n t  law  ap p lies  to  
th o se  who a re  c o n v ic te d  o f o p e ra tin g  
a  m ach in e  w hile  u n d e r  influence o f 
d ru g s  o r liquor.
♦ • • ♦
Concerning C arlto n  Bridge
Ja c k so n  of B a th — A c t nam ing  th e  
S ta te  toll b ridge  a c r o s s  th e  K e n n e ­
bec r iv e r  b e tw een  B a th  and  W ool­
w ich  a s  th e  " C a rlto n  B rid g e .”
T h e  H ouse g av e  p a s s a g e  to a  jo in t 
reso lu tio n  p re se n te d  by Rep J a c k -  
son  of B ath , e u lo g iz in g  th e  d ire c to rs  
o f th e  C arlton  B r id g e  a t  B a th  fo r  
th e ir  “p a in s ta k in g , e ffic ien t an d  e c o ­
nom ic se rv ices to  th e  S ta te ,” in c o n ­
d u c tin g  the  c o n s tru c tio n  of th a t  
b rid g e . T he re s o lu tio n  d irec ts  th a t  
a copy be fo rw a rd e d  to  each  d irec to r, 
so m e of w hom , th e  re so lu tio n  p o in ts  
ou t perfo rm ed  th e i r  s e rv ic e s  w ith o u t 
co llec tin g  th e  a u th o r iz e d  per d ierp 
com pen sa tio n .
» ♦ ♦ ♦
M ake-up  Of T ra in  C rew s
F ull crew s fo r v a r io u s  ty p es  o f 
ra ilro a d  se rv ice  a re  fixed by an  a c t  
in tro d u c ed  F rid a y  by  Rep. L au g h lin  
o f  P o rtla n d  a s  fo llo w s:
P a sse n g e r— Six m en  includ ing  e n ­
g in ee r . firem an, c o n d u c to r , b ag g ag e  
m a s te r , b ra k e m a n  a n d  one flagm an. 
N o tra in  of p a s s e n g e r  c a rs  m oved by 
s te a m  shall be ru n  w ith o u t one t r u s ty  
a n d  skilled b ra k e m a n  to every  tw o  
ca rs .
F re ig h t—F ive m en . eng ineer, f ire ­
m an . conducto r, b ra k e m a n  an d  f la g ­
m an . On f re ig h t t r a in s  of m ore th a n  
<15 c a rs  an  a d d itio n a l b rak em an  sh a ll  
be added for e a c h  25 c a r s  o r f ra c tio n  
t hereof.
Y ard of s w itc h in g -  F iv e  m en: E n ­
g in e e r , firem an, c o n d u c to r  an d  tw o 
b ra  kerne  n.
L o c a l tra in s —Six m e n : E n g in e e r, 
f ire m a n , conducto r, tw o  h ra k e m e n  
a n d  a  flagm an.
L ig h t en g ines— T h re e  m en : E n g i­
n e e r . firem an  and  e i th e r  a  c o n d u c to r  
o r  flag m an .
♦ * * *
Miscellaneous M atters
R ep. G eorge H am el of L ew isto n  on 
F r id a y  in tro d u ced  a n  a c t  w h ich  r e ­
p e a ls  th e  law now  r e s tr ic t in g  a m u s e ­
m e n ts  on M em orial d ay
V a rn u m  of W e s tb ro o k — R esolve in 
f a v o r  o f  th e  M aine S ta te  P ris o n  fo r 
m a in te n a n c e  a n d  c u r r e n t  ex p e n se s  
$110,650.92 for th e  n ex t fiscal y ea r , 
a n d  $ 1 lo .l.50.'.(2 fo r th e  fo llo w in g  fiscal 
yea  r.
S tu rg is  of A u b u rn — A ct p ro v id in g  
th a t  n«» person  sha ll sell an y  liq u id  o r 
s u b s ta n c e  c o n ta in in g  m o re  th a n  on e- 
h a l f  o f one per c e n t  o f a lcohol, w ith  
a  k n o w led g e  o r  h a v in g  re a so n a b le  
c a u s e  to  believe it is  to  be  used  a s  a 
b e v e ra g e . The a c t  c a r r ie s  a p e n a lty  
o f  a  fine of not less th a n  $300 an d  im ­
p r iso n m e n t of fro m  th re e  to six  . 
m o n th s .
T a y lo r  of B e lfa s t—Act p ro v id in g ' 
t h a t  an y  person  c o n d u c tin g  a d an ce  
h a ll o r  place w h ere  d a n c in g  is p e r ­
m it te d  w ho sha ll s u f fe r  o r  p e rm it  it 
to  he freq u e n te d  by no isy  an d  d is ­
o rd e r ly  persons, o r  p e rm it a n y  in ­
d e c e n t o r im m oral c o n d u c t, sh a ll be 
g u i l ty  o f a m isd e m e a n o r  p u n ish a b le  
by a fine of not m o re  th a n  $100. T he 
a c t  f u r th e r  p rov ides th a t  for a second  
o r  su b se q u e n t co n v ic tio n , c o u r ts  m ay  
p ro h ib it  fu r th e r  m a in te n a n c e  o f th e  
d a n c e  hail fo r s ix  m o n th s  e x cep t 
u n d e r  su p e rv is io n  o f a n  officer o f th e  J 
law . w ho shall he p it se n t a t  a ll tim es 
d u r in g  a dance an d  w hose fees sh a ll j 
be pa id  by th e  p e rs  n c h a rg e d  w ith  , 
s a id  o rd e r  of co u rt.
P eaco ck  of R eadfle ld  in tro d u c ed  
a n  a c t  p rov id ing  th a t  a n y  w o r t h y 1 
d is tr e s s e d  person  75 \ e a r s  o f a g e  w ho 
h a s  been a co n tin u o u s  re s id e n t in th e  
S ta te  10 y ea rs  sh a ll be paid  a p e n ­
s io n  a n n u a lly  o f from  $300 to $365 
in 12 equ a l in s ta l lm e n ts  from  a fund  
d e s ig n a te d  * the O ld A ge P en sio n  
F u n d , w hich is to be u n d e r  co n tro l 
o f  th e  g overno r a n d  co u n c il. P e rso n s  
w ho  a re  ch a rg es  o f c h a r i ta b le  in s t i ­
tu t io n s  of the S ta te  o r  o f c itie s  o r  
w ho  receive  p e n s io n s  u n d e r  th e  ac t 
p en s io n in g  the  b lin d  o r  th e  a c t  p e n ­
s io n in g  so ld iers o r  sa ilo rs  o r  th e ir  
d e p e n d e n ts , a re  in e lig ib le  to benefit 
u n d e r  the  ac t.
S locum  of C u m b e r la n d — An a c t  to 
p ro v id e  a bonus fo r  so ld ie rs  w ho 
se rv e d  in the S p a n ish -A m e r ic a n  W ar.
A b o n u s of $190 w ould  1m» p a id  to  all 
so ld ie rs , sa ilo rs , m a r in e s  o r  o th e r  
p e rso n  reg u la rly  e n lis te d  in th e  m ili­
t a r y  o r  naval fo rce s d u r in g  th a t  w ar. 
w ho  w ere  h o n o rab ly  d isc h a rg e d  from  
se rv ice . T he S ta te  A u d ito r . S ta te  
T re a s u re r ,  and  A d ju ta n t  G enera l 
w ould  be c re a te d  a  b o a rd  to rev iew  
a p p lic a tio n s  a n d  a u th o r iz e  p a y m e n t 
o f  th e  bonus fro m  t r e a s u ry  funds. 
T h  e a c t  a u th o r iz e s  th e  t r e a s u r e r  to 
is s u e  bonds to d e f ra y  th e  b o n u s  cost 
fro m  tim e to tim e , a s  needed . An 
acco m p an y in g  re so lv e  w ould  am end  
th e  co n s titu tio n  to  p ro v id e  fo r  th e  
p ro p o sed  issue o f b o n d s, th e  am o u n t 
n o t to  exceed $200,000.
* * • *
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  w as a g rea t 
t im e  fo r h e a r in g s  e sp e c ia lly  before 
th e  Sea and  S h o re  F is h e r ie s  co m ­
m itte e . M any m a t te r s  o f in te re s t  to 
lo b s te r  fisherm en  w ere  d iscussed . 
D ire c to r  Crie of R o c k la n d  an d  W a r­
d e n s  C oughlin  a n d  W ebber w ere 
p re se n t to g e th e r  w ith  w a rd e n s  Jr an 
o th e r  p a n s  of th e  S ta te .
T h e  hill fu r p e n s io n in g  c o u r t s te ­
n o g ra p h e rs  go t a  b lack  ey e  in the  
H o u se  being in d e fin ite ly  postp o n ed  by 
a  decisive vote
M rs. Maud (’’ark Gay and Mrs. 
G ran v ille  B a ch e ld e r  a t te n d e d  a t*a 
g iv en  by M is. R o b e rt H a le  W ednes­
d a y  afte rn o o n , a v e ry  c h a rm in g  af­
fa ir .
A r th u r  J. E llio t a n d  E. P. K ea tin g , 
se lec tm en  of T h o m a s to n , a tte n d e d  a 
m e e tin g  of th e  c o m m itte e  on cla im s 
T h u rs d a y . M a tte rs  o f  im p o rta n c e  to 
th e ir  tow n being u n d e r  co n s id era tio n .
F o s te r  Ja m eso n  o f  F r ie n d sh ip  and 
M r. Johnson  of W ald o b o ro  w ere  a t  the  
C ap ito l T h ru sd a y  to  a t te n d  a  h e a r ­
in g  before the  c o m m itte e  on a g r ic u l­
tu r e  re la tin g  to th e  p o u ltry  in d u s try .
M iss M a rg a re t P a r tr id g e , a well 
k n o w n  su m m er re s id e n t  of St. G o u g e , 
e n te r ta in e d  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  an d  M rs. 
B a ch e ld e r  a t  a 6 o 'c lo ck  d in n e r  F r i ­
d ay . Mrs. B a c h e ld e r  w as p re sen ted  I 
w ith  a  nice b ir th d a y  cake .
* * * ♦
D r. W. C. /K e n d a ll of F re ep o rt, 
co n n ec ted  w ith th e  fe d e ra l b u reau  of 
fish eries , and  an  a u th o r i ty  on sm elts , 
a p p e a re d  in fav o r o f a bill, d ra w n  by 
h im  w hich w ould  p ro h ib it ta k in g  
s m e lts  in an y  tid a l c reek  o r  cove o r 
o th e r  in d en ta tio n  less  th a n  a h a lf  m ile 
w ide , except w ith  hook an d  line, b e ­
fo re  the  co m m ittee  on sea  an d  shore  
f ish e rie s  W ed n esd ay . G eorge  H a tch  
o f  S to n in g to n  a p p e a re d  opposition .
N a th a n  T h o m p so n  of P o rtla n d  a p -  | 
p e a re d  for the  p ro p o n e n ts  o f th e  hill | 
w h ich  would ta k e  fro m  th e  d ire c to r  
o f  se a  and sh o re  fish e rie s  th e  r ig h t 
to  revoke a lo b s te rm a n ’s license 
w ith o u t hearin g . H e sa id  it w as not 
in  acco rd  w ith  A m erican  ideas. T h is 
law  had been u p h e ld  by the  co u rt, bu t 
th a t  Ju s tic e  D easey  h ad  ex p ressed  th e  
op in ion  th a t  th e  c o u r t d id not 
a p p ro v e  of such  a  h e a r in g .
W. C. Bedell o f  B iddefo rd  sa id  ills 
licen se  w as ta k e n  from  him  Oct. 10. 
Lust, hu t th a t  he  h ad  n ev e r been  
p rosecu ted  fo r v io la tin g  th e  lo b ste r  
law s. He bad  been  u n a b le  to g e t the  
license  back or se c u re  an  ex p lan a tio n  
o f w hy be cou ld  no t h av e  it. H e 
u n d ersto o d  th a t  th e  d ire c to r  had  * tid 
it w as because  be, Bedell, had  been 
im p u d en t to him .
D irec to r C rie sa id  he n e v e r  m ade 
su c h  a s ta te m e n t to  M r. Bedell, who 
sa id  th a t w as r ig h t,  b u t Mr. T h o m p ­
son  sa id  th e  d ir e c to r  had  so w ritte n  
to  h im .
Bilious —
N o  A p p e t it e !
you feel dull, listless, may have headache, 
nausea, eyesight b lu rry , and usually 
constipated bowels, w ith poor appetite. 
Don't wait for the condition to wear off, 
get a bottle of the old s'audited family rem­
edy, “ L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine—50c for CO 
doses-and us • as directed. Cut down on 
sweet or rich food, get exercise and rest, 
and you’ll soon feel strong and well. 'Trial 
size 15c. Selling everywhere.
L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
— Eastern — The Friendly S tore”—
Re-Soil c llout Livinq Room
Genuine Reed
$ 9 . 7 5
C hoice  o f c o lo r s  a t  th is  
N
to n n e  c o v e re d  s e a t  an  1 
hack.
A Group that w ill 
A dd N ew  Beauty
$159
Everyone who sees th is m agnificent group will say, “ W hat a b eau ti­
ful se t!” Those w ho know  values w ill be quick to recom m end this 
saying. W ith all the pieces we have included you can furnish  your 
room com pletely, in the  most m odern style. Ndte the serpentine 
fronts on all three pieces in velour. In addition we have included an  oc­
casional table, a sm oking  stand, a table lam p, a table scarf, a m aga­
zine carrier, a console table and m irror, a bridge lamp, an end table 
and a pair of book ends. Save now.
One year in which to pay$1 Delivers <1 W eekly
These ru g s  a re  c’o-ely 
woven all in one piece 
and a re  gu aran teed  to 
give excellent service. The 
size is 9x12 ft.
Save On This 
New Group
$ 1 2 9
Y o u r b ed ro o m  c a n  !»-* 
c h e e rfu lly  fu rn is h e d  s s 
w ell a s  re s tfu l  w ith  th e s e  
fo u r  p ieces—a t a  s u rp i i . - 
in g ly  low co st. Y< u r  .s a t is ­
fac tio n  is a b s o lu te ly  g u a r ­
a n te e d . C h o o se  th is  tie., 
s ty le  now.
Gold Seal 
Congoleum Rugs
$9.75
T hese are  the na tiona lly  
know n rugs; 9x12.
$1 Delivers
Console Table and 
Mirror Complete
$4.95
3 Pc. Group
$ 8 9
"ake a d v a n ta g e  of 
his sa v in g  a n d  re - 
urn ish y o u r  l e d -  
•oom now . T h is  
tro ll '» is in w a ln u t 
er.eer w ith  o th e r  
a h in e t w oods.
Here’s a Value
$ 1 1 9
D in in g  room  s u i te  p rices 
h av e  been  c u t to  th e  l one 
an d  th is  n in e  p iece  g ro u p  
is an o u ts ta n d in g  value.
J u s t  th e  th in g  fo r  th e  h a ll 
o r  to  fill th a t  b a r e  sp a ce  
in th e  living ro o m  !
W e know  you w ill be p a rt 
In te re s te d  in th is  s m a r t  new  a n F  
w ith  i ts  rich  w a ln u t v e n e e r  an d  < 
o rfu l o v e rla y s  a s  il lu s tr a te d ,
select c ab in e t w o ods a r e  used  in com 
b in a tio n  w ith  th e  v e n e e rs .
O n e  y e ? r  in  w h ic h  to  p a y
Old customers can make their ow n terms of payment
F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y
283 MAIN STR EET, ROCKLAND
I
